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·I~ . this tllesi.s the- so-called ' ".~ed-Path ft . ~~~pa9~t~o~' ~O.bl~
. _is J;3ckled by ' modell ing t he physical" qeocnet:r y and t he vadolls
. ,' ~;.",_,~uo (.;i~ " ," . i ' d . ,. ~,th ih, ,'';<' or ".v';"'" u,. ' : •
fu nct'ion ll ln · th~ manner, of Walsh i:i9). ,·Oper ll,t."i n,{ on tit "'" r egional
!,ieid qua;"UUes with ;th~ us~al ve~\.or: di;fer:ent~~l' ~perll~u
-----~ . . : .' " .: , " '- ; , , '
producel the :c_~~s_s ic~: bou~i!l.ry cond~~ions .Of e lec.t.ro~9?ati!llll.
~at. &i'~ .'~~naallY Bu;pii~ in t:he: cl"!I!lic~l a nalyses: 'Ths :.Helmholtz-
type ~quations obt~:l'ned ' f ? 1",t he ~e~ion"al fi~ld 'qli'iui~itilS llU :--....... . .
,convoivi!d. with ~he 'p~~r cre.E!n.functiO~s a~ tbe~ rourier ~llnSf~ . ..~_ I
An al.q eb r ..~ equllt~~~ 'i~·.t,he '~~n·s,fOn; ~'il~- ~o,,,: the lIu r~a~e. , ' ~ ie~d· "~~~~
,to t he dqht of the media i~terfa~e is thus Obtained . I n o rder ./:-_ ~
. i:h~~' this . equ~tiC!n ~y '~ ~iVed, ·V~;i.OIi' Il;~~~~~~i~n~ ar~ mad. s :,
' i n ord~1: thllt·!1.lene t - Hotlt mettiod -ma~ .be 5u~~ed'U1I,v·a.~lied - : The - !
fin'al ll1lswet ; ~hich is i n" the ' form ~f an a'Y!l'P1:Oti:"o'c~""' ",,,",,",,,io,,,n-,o,-r"'".----"----"----"---..,--',~
·~~~;~et· it-venian ' i~te9i:al ,' is Of~~~' "~n!J o~e; i~ fi.~d suenqth
fall-Of<~h~n eompated 1f~~~"'~~e; 'aUtholnl' t~s,j~t• . and e:.P!~'ie&l
ev.iden!le . .Discus~.ion. is q.iYen all 1:0 the su;tabil~tY Md l~.i tationlli
of . th .e Wie~e;-HoPf'llIe~ for . ll~liclltion . 1:0 th~ 'Pt¢biem •.
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IL Perl1leabUl~ o"th.!. medium
, - e~~"'i""r of j\."l""'um
o ceee Ilvity of Ihe medium
< >, : permlnLlty\ PI the .me~ lum
, 'w ' :::~.:!::::.J> j' ',. ',. "
El~t rlc "fle id' 'Yob,or "
Di!p,,,omo,, "J1'd ;0" 0' \
M,~9~e~c. fI.~'.~.Yrt;.r .j • \ :.:
MagnetIc flux dl!naity v4!ctor
..J s~u~~~ · ~~rr.nl -tn'~tY·. v~~·to\ .
:J:' :~onductto;, currJ~t d~'n8it; ve~~or ,"
j , I; , \
;.
i0 81. dl fie re ntlal r~eri. to,. ..': \ ..
0l,r8e ~.elta tunt on . -I . ' , " I \
~ , Iun",;'O.'"n ,,,0j. In ' dl',o" 'on' :\II '
/




, . ';) , ,
Other:' symbols are ' dlJl'n.~ · ~as and _w'!'!" tho y occ ur an d '. muSI be '
". .,.
. 'DIpole OUrAl" 1
, "
In ftn lt.;"lm~!, dlpOl;, .length " '
,;. ",II ' lo p '"'~"o, " ; ."•.,,,, .
', ' - . J
8.1 UnIt veclor In z-d lrectlOn. for example
." ~1 . c onipll31t rel'~ ':1I.Y8 In;.~: J or, • •~~'~!~ " .r'."'&d lum 1.
"oa -Gr, ,? functton.ln medium 2. lor .1IC"mr~•
..c~n~'Ul'on ope,raror, . : . ~ I', ' 1 ' .
" :"::::·.::,:::::m":.:iZ~·';· ./,'",
11 ,. y' Fourl.~ · I'4'fl sform v~rlll bl• .


















ean ti 1o·seewat:. r. for ·. ", "' pl•• [8geln . se a MlIilr;agton (1511 .
. ' , .
We ' slian be &oncerned ~I I" ~"e ao':'called', '"mlxed- pa lb' prOblemaf
ele~lrOm"a~neIlO' pr'opagallon. · J " ldh ;"1ay ~ conclS8~y . desc ribed ~s ~Ir~w• .",
• ' . ' ' J • • " .. . . . . ' •
We . assum e Ihe earth 10 , be fl.al. ~nd con51511na of two [ehtclrlca Uyl d l '~· . ·
. ferent . lln.ear': , Isotropic . and h~moglllln.ou, rri;'dl~.· -n ahown ,'In ~Iagr~m
1. -1. :aep~'ra iad ,'bY II 'yartlca; ItlI8rlac~:. '9 1'1&n '.~ ·; ra ~'S~~lng · ·sourc..· ~ I IU:8d
i'n ~e ·. i~sllum~dl ' ...ac·uum abo;e ' ;'; ed l~ni J Willi : ~Sh '-' IO de i:rmi·~. ·_ ' .; ~ .:.:(
'.. )he:':: lIeld. ~I;en g th 'Ori'~~~e earth',s au'~ace ' IIb~...e I'!' edl~m .2. •
, '. · - :T~I I ~'il,. ea;l,~ ' ~88:n .' t~. b~ . ~ ~~~e.~~I ~.~ii'; I~n· : ,~~ ·,;~omm'tr1eJ.d"; :' ~~~S l~a~
homogen eous Jlal earth propa gation problem,' ,The mixed-p ath . problem
~ . ' .~ ; . , - , , ' .: ' . . ' - " ' , ' , ' .
; enJoy.ed ,a, c,o n~l~erable ar;'~u.nt of' .-att8_~~ :'l~ .':'~e. : ,~n , _ or s~}ear~ .~"er ihe ~..~
, s!'Cond,'w~r!~ W
o8
r [S8e Chap la r 2J: . .~~.!~g, I~ , Ihe com,p!exlty 01 tha p~o~­
lem. . ", oi l 1~...aallg~to.r. , "Wer8 forc._c;i ,>io" conslper 'Itie. cise . ol .lr.~lmlnlng
and .rec~ ;":ln'g POI,~IS an Ihe e8rthl': ,IUrfsee:.- '
, .'-' ' Th. ' aQI ~tlOn ~I. I~~ . mJ~_~ci-P~lh problem ~s ' Impo.rianl from -~!l "l8ctrlc8 1 '
~ngln.a~l ng Yl;"polnt. " BO.lh the ' Im·P I~t~d .. -. nd ' I~·. phaa'. Cha~8CI.rlallca~f
, . the aUrf~ce ' !leld ,h. ...e :been fou,nd I• • • 'M l ur~~I~n , Ii 51l ·~o change Wh~~
c roa~'l~g I~~ bOU~d~~'f ·..I,ndee il. · Ih·8··-,ao-;c~ ~i .cOV,~i~~~CI. · 'desc rlb• •
IhQ 'Sudden . I~O!e~sa . , I~ lIe ld . streng th." as co~.~are.d wtlh that. of . l~e,




, -. ~. , ~ .... "
e nllrely dlff8ren~ l!'naIVsls.
.- .
' ~.' The elect rica l ~P~rt.f8(a,. ,-l)i"e ·, .18,ci;9m~~~t;~ ' ..1I;ld ::V.~;~~ \ Jh.,~~: '.
selYes·.... re wruten ; for " e~ch· . 01 th. ·,' Ih re~: dl~I'-nci ·~ '~~~ I~ . ·; wlth , l he1 ~;d . of:
. .' , ' ,' .. ', ' ," ' ·X '. • ' .. c, , " ' : " "__ ; , " ' •• , '
. tJ,n ~!" ~t.,~ (H~aVl.s,:~eJ :fU?~llons:· . AP.~II:tll!,~on: ~f . Ih.• , .~~~~IIS , ' , .SC.II~~~ . ~n.~, " ~·(JQ:'
lor .dUf.~enlla l , o~eral.or s., : ,: JO ', th8", , · q,U~~III18S ' ,provlde,s us ' ~~tll : Ihree
, ~ Helmh~ll%-ty~. , diff~r.~lla~ ' , ~q~aIlOn,S ;~~","h•. th r.~ ·Veg;~n.·I' ;1~ ld s" ,1~9~t"~r
Wf lh " :' ~ bound.~~ .e~'~lr~n~ COnYOlvlng..,';'" I~re• •;Iel,d , .~ua ll Ofl; " .W!j h ' 'Ihe '
apP~~'prl:te · .~c re~ fl I~nctlo~" . ~ , " ' -: ' (_r,,'::~J
' . . <' . we, a rrive' ai , thra a ' convolullo; ~q ua,v,?n~ l or .
Iha regl onal "llelds ,Ae ~It" emer, cla..lcal ,lIudleawe ~egleol Ih. lle l4s
; ' 'be IO~ th~ .;"rI~·': ' s ~rfa cilp . ThUSt, ,~. con~olullon eq~a ~l?n. ' InY~IYll ; o~IY
funcll.o~e. r. Ih." SUrf.llce ,fiel d. , To eliminate I"• . conYol ~ i l~n., . .we , a~pl~ ) a
.~. dlmeri!'.?~~I ' : x-y ~ci~rt,r ' I.'"ansf~':';'.. ' Tha .boundary __ aqu.tl~n '.~lIows ,us.
loa uba t i t ul" for 'somQ" oH he .Urf.iicefleld··qu.n tl~l.s 'in ~r~~ 01 oi"er. ..' By
B~ ::::;d~:~~::Z:f~:7:.;:: ·:::,:~ ::t':'~"':fdt::::;o~~::::; .
equaUon ' JnV~'l vl ng the ' surface 'fle ld ·.'to tha ' right ~f Ih~ .,~'rtlcal in te'rf~ca. '. . :
To Obleln, tn• . , p.llo1 Itomaln ', ol'UIIQI'I' ..for ' Ih.: .u;".e~' field 'we " r~.o.r;t 'to
' the ' Wle~e'--HOPI. , I .e o,,~;qu;' , ; ;rhfe.r~qulree . '·" ih.I · ~~· · '; d~om~~~:; ' ~~rt~ry .
. I:·' .. ' . .
Seope of this Thnls
'In view 01 'Ihe cion ' a~r.e~e·nl b~tW.ttn Jh~. elClsUng .n.lytlc. i ' mOd81~
for "; 11l8d:"P. lh , pfop.gallon, .s dlsou~,ed ' lnf ch.pt.r 2 , :'wllh Ih. ·••p~i­
~ menl~1 ~b.s~rv.llon.s , w~ ;S~_~~ l d' ~.r~IY be , In • Posl~~on to 8~P8c,t , any ~lar,,;,
"iilng ',n. w, 't.},u't1s by ' ou.r. ~pproll ch . Ralher , II Is the .11'('1' 0-' this Ih. sl, to
,:t1 ~W t'tJ'.1 en ·8CC.Pt.~I.· " th~~tIC.l s'oluI;on ~.n , b. :obla ln.ed through '. n .






, r , " , . " , ' . ~ ." "
functlona, O.f" tha , ~ -, tra.";~f.ormv~r~b~• •, ..• Ither " · m,~ lu:~eal lv, Iy·: , ~~ ·addl~Iv'ty· :
In t.rms of 'un~lIon~ wtdeh ,':',. " a ~ lItYtl(" II'! .'~her t~e 'upper 'o r lowel; eem-
·pl.... 'ha if- plan" " . Applying the ,usu. l .WI.n.r-HoP" d\o.omposltlon ' jo,rm~I~-' : •
" ," :. '.' .' " . -. ' ". .. .,, ' ,\, ,:. .' . ' , , . ...- "
_ arrive , at :aqJa IlOnS. for Iha first. ·mul~p"eatlv.·: . de oomposlJon lu~ot.lons . _.
thaI <c~onta l"; ' Intractabl~ . I nt~'ra i~ ~ ..To ' ~ ~ ;mount t~IS, dlfliC1ulty",q ,.~~~~ : i~ .
t1l.~~piao tlce •0'". 'pprOx!mattng 1h~ . function' to:.be}decomp'Oaed':"tiy , ~nOthei ..:' , '
• " ' . :-:", ' •. ' , " .''' , '. ,, : . 1 . , : ,'. " ,: . , " ',:,' , .• •: , ". '.:. ,",.' .- ,: ' .
w.th slmUar analytle prep.rll... .. · bill ' wtloea d.compoaJllon may b••ffected
t?'~ :~~~~ ;
~1,~••n,alon.l . I,~~.~,~!" , tr.~.'f~r~,. o! : ~u:..~a,~sfor~ , d~m. I~ -- .' ~:rf~c., .tl~ld<, ,-, Th~. '
' ,' ,. ' , ,' ' :.:" r~~u t~:~~~ · a~~'m~ ~ol'o~ '~~~~n;'~i: ", :,?~ j7;'r.- a .~.~.k.~~ : 1~.~, '~.';' : ; I ~':~\'~~I1.~t~.': ':-(" -'.~':~:'~', '" "";';,, l\',',,':; ,than,'""aclel~c by .eth..,Ihae",,:anc'mcco.,.c,.".,'m,~""y, ,.Inc_c.
' :~i;::-~ff~l:,z'~::~·:,::: : , e~,: :;a:~·::~:ut'h::. i::II:t~,:n 'e;t:" , ,'J







cHAPreR,~: ' PAEVIOU8 woRK ,
, Outline
FeInberg (.7] to have 'Irat ' oonsldered a gener.1 method for
. '. . .. ' , '" .
. .treatlng Ihe . problem ,otmlq~-:p.th, att~nu:llon ove r .. Ilat earth . ', Empl~
fng a uml-emplrlcal ' appr,oac!'l ' Mil lington n5l, ..oblalned the _ so-.called
·~Om.I~IO .:n~a~· for~ula ,or.c~l.cUlatl~~9 mjlC~ ' path tleld , atrerjgthe. '
:In ·. ~ 953- ci.;:~ ' [~l ~~Oke~ ~~~: j;a~ea,!h mblld-pal~ pr~,b(m w~t.~ ,
. the aId of.~ p!,,:"_wave .peotrum repreaenlatlon le-?~nlque.. This melf!od
. .', .i : . " ".: " ,. ' ,:' . ,If " " .
•I~ a.p~lr~a~le . 10..,. ~ "" ~a"g~ 0' .el .olrO~ag~e llc. rad la l.I Ori ~,and : lWatter l: :g .
jl.roble.,:"ls ~, an,d wIth It Clem"',OW. obteln~~ '",~utla the,t a.~p.~,rt~ . ~IlU~t~n'~ '
work ....01..1 j,;':leg ;al . 'equ.tl~"a ' ."'. eat8bila~.d . f~r.. the prebl.;" , an~: Clem::-
.:. '~OW' : ~rnjlIOY~ ' 11,techn Ique akIn 'to the iMener-Hopl.- m~lhod, as used In thla :. :'
th~S I~ . . lor ; their aoii. ilon . , · Far,this' :r~aaon we ' anall dlscuaa" clemmo~'a .
Work In~ .~.rta~ am~'unt ·Of.:~~~II . ..', '.' ' ..... ... ' .
In 1 Br~mer;A2]--.,was~ auo'oese'ul dn applying the , ra tIonal. '01~~;.;'on.l ~ 6ul;;;:-: 123) , ' 1~ lh. " 1l~1'. earth . mb:ed-:-palh. p.roblem~ HIs
, d e'ent ,;om CJem'~ow'~ : In lha~ h.J~ ' ~ la r1l ng poIn t ' was . a •
Br~mm ShOWS . :
. " ' . -
present an outline ·Of .Bremmer's work her • .
.' . .. ,. . ' ' , .' .-
. ~I.r. W~it [2"J "Showed ' how Mon~allt'S IHn 'iom'p~n~~tl~n ~heOr8m
~~'~i~ ~... applied' 'to· ~~e ' m~ed-p.th ,;at : e.rth .lnt..g~el : ,~~'mUJa, lndloa~ln~
,. : . ' " ', , .- . ;
.-. ~ ' aiso hoW' Ihe results 'cpuld be mo.alfl~d to treat . th~ mor:.J~~.;ai',c~e:
.' , • ' r. ' • " ', ' '" . ~ . " "
~_. ._.--- '
epi),gflcal earth mhled-path prop .gallon . · W"' lttwent ,on
HouaehQj,de, . 1251 .,m~r~~IV. ·;'um.rIC~' calcutatl0F!s 'or ,the'S'phe~tca'. ea rth
mod'., : F~rulsu {( 91 & ~10J) ' and Wall' «(261 & 12ni have pale; further
,' , - ,', " . ' - . ' \ ' ' .
ana lyt.ca~ ,atte nt ion 10 ttl . pr oblem1oo' prop8g811~n OYe r a. sphe rIcal eart h I"
,Ixed p.aih' .08S8S.
hm~aWoi1l 0
· · B~• .ri'lm8r·S _Wof1!: JnJl'.411y ' P8,r~l i.IS. lh~t . Of : H'ufford ' ;l~l .•n ~h.t hIs _b ~ ISJC .
•nt.i~r81 .~U.tl~~·_~ "de rlved by ~tl: '~pp;i~~~jon';~ ~,..n·. - I ~'I~(.I ·I~~r.m , . :"
'r~.,un~8n:.ntal quanti ty is' ~.- VlIrtrC4; " co~po~en/'o'~~ H.,~"'~ctO;'·. · ii:,
· T~lS" ,funouo), . , 1 8 · ' kn~n. I.... ..~ :g. · ~ : ' ~ ~ta~on- : ~~~ .-~o - ·~~I'aty .,~~e ; ~O~?9~~.~- ' ~
cu,,"wive .qu• .II~':I.v'-rywh.'. In ~a: :voJum~' V con~I,Stlng 'p( ui. s~ml;1ilt n{ie:~
" " h~!''::IJ~e SbOy:e t~. ' iri s~ ".~~~·;I~; ~e " ~~:~il~n: ::?f"~ ·~m~ Il . ~Ph~·re ;u ~':" ~
· rounding : the trSml!"ute r ' ,T. and. ·a IlImallhemlsphera ' ~~r;o~nd t ng the"
· r~c"IY8r. or, ~bae l'Ya tlon ~Int . · P : ' ck.· t~. eer:lh' ~ surfade·.- The eorta ca S
0" th~ ' V,ol~m" ~ Is ~OWti ' ·I~. d,oned . t in'e~ ' ln , ,~ I eg r~m ' ~ ' 1.• , ..10/19 '",,:111, the
caaJo '1Jeo';'-'tIy 'of' Ihepro,biam . . '. .. .
' . . Br~~m" ~a,u~as' t~" . ir~n;ml;'I~,~.. ~.~u·rc.~ : ;~" b~· '. a,!,.• '.m~~·;'.ry , '~'e~trIC~
dipole . sot" , t the ' Hertz ,pole"tl.1 lit the louroe' T lalle, the form
I t ~ ".oTP' . .~.<' ' . . .'.. ," ,. ', .'... .
0pr ~ e . . /TP .(t.h• ..»:""?"."•.r.s, to , .the.. prh~.~ry , ~l~~~.tal ~o.~ .,. , ~nd
TP la Ihe leng th ItO' Ihe Une' se;ment ,from the .otranemltter ' TAo the 'oll. e rva- .
. . ' . ' -- ,' .; - . ,' . , I
tlo" pOI"tfll. '·· Qr• • " '. Irliltgral lhitorem 'Tor Ihe ;Yolum. ,V .,i.ida
.>, [" .. ,.. OP : ' ,.'~Jl'" .•,




wherein a115' a point on Ihe I!lu~ace 8 of V. \ . lIlng the surfa!?e 8 tend -to
In'lnlty. ' .and a..umlng th~1 .n and Ita no;malderIV~Uv. vanlah -along with It.
. ' . ' \ .. ",
equation (2.1) . allow$ . ~$ 10 ~rlle •., formally. for the ,uncllon n a1 the point
P: .
. ~ 11f tP , ! ,: Ilf QP ' . " If QP I'
. . 2e o • • 1 ' a. 0 , eO . II
II(P.I : " .~.~+ 2ii~JI1~ ncO) 'a;-:op- .-~ ( 2 .2),
." . '" .
wherein the r.:Og' ·of Inleg'rallon, correspOnds ' to the aur1ace
. Wlth , .th~ ~ePtlonOf th~ I~meb fa le , vI~ln.ty .~; .p., · .and ' Q ' ~. the
'.I",:~:~:; .~::::;'~, ,... b.~ O~\:. ·.•"h'~ ."~.'~ ~~OJ . \;~ ';;~,) .
lIal da;'l~at""e 'WI!h . ~Elllpe,c:l· tci z ';.;;a ~lSe. th~ ' tlrsi I.~-!", . 1 ~· ..tll. '·lntegr~i ' abo.... ·
"" vanla'h. :: ?: 'd. at ~It~ ;~e :: ~.~on.d,' :I~ ;'~ 'In "th~, In~egfal : In "( 2, 2) . ' ~(.m': .,:''',:,
",.,- ~ake,s the ......n,~:~.labuah.d ' , ~..(jmp~on . t!1~ I~• .~~tl ~ ot ~~az, 1.0: ~ at
"" . arth 's surface d.,p.~'..onl! " ~j ~e ;~OIl con.d.~~n~ ; I.... " t.~. , r.a !. ~ I. -. . . . '
Independen t of the .pahioular · wave 1I~,:,ctlonn . II we conalder the . prlm, ry
" . [1r~~sml~erf"f1etd ' ~ ' , ., :"a '" si~er'po~ltt~~: :, of 'p',a'ne ' -waves . ,~i~' . pr.~l:ua
aaa ump1,--n , correspol'l~s ' ~o lh~ PhU!C?irl .'s IIUallet.n :'whe re!n, a l ~ . ttl. ' COm'poll18
: '.~.ane ' wa~el . 01 the '; prlm~( :Io~.rc~. , have. ~".~ _I.m•.}il,~.~cuon :.:~I '~roPag iUIO~ '; ,
.y pon ~e" ,,:cl l on ,lnto' lIIe e:arth. , ·,Thll l~ .also.-·known aa .a °L.eonlovlch bOlHl-: , '
.1,. .'dar; '. o~n~ltlon O '~:"' :. ~8)] ;: T~~I ' -con:.n'I~n'~ . dl.r~~tlon . .: t,:· 'pr:~.pa9all ~n , : ',~ ~ ~I! ~, ;'":
s~m. ee : lII~t whlt;t1 WO!JI~ arlie ' It lIIe ~rlmary : .s~urc.wa~es glanc.d Ihe ,
.arth .1 grazing Incidence ; '10, ~hat we 'h.ave_ , . .,
" ',': 1/ 2~::.':'~,11f:[1 ~ ~L .n- o o»
.. ...
"7
whe,eln k Is Ihe~ '~ave ' number , With in the earth and ~2 Is Ihe relractl"e
Indell of lhe .arth .15 given by
,,2 • ...!.. t ..l!!... • i.. (.2 ,4) .
• • 6:lIan .W~D It~ , .. . . .
Addluonal.Iy- . the contlnulty 01 az8"d k~n 115. implied by lhe c::laslIloal
boundaly conditions 01 .1.C?t10magn~tlim. as ' applied to Ih~ Hertz "8Clor 01 J J
an ' elementary "ertle.l · dIpole ' [a•• e . g. t22J or (2111. ' Hence . equation
." . "
~. [:!.) [_.l:.I·'~iz. . ~ . ., " 2 D
. Br.~m.r Introd~o.a I~. ~ui"n'trty
' r
(2 ';5) : "
.~
. • .,.'<
homogeneous nat ' earth. "'Z~
By cons;ci~rlng 1~. OI~;IS.loal s,?mmerf'-ld. 'onnul. for prop..gallon tWe", a
'.
. [, ' /0 . ' 'I
2:Pf. .. rep) • 1 -t'ID~-~ I.~ - 2 i•.s I C2.7J .
. . ' ~
wherein 0 I. known , •• the "numerloal dlstanc.- blltw8en lhe point source
.~d the oba.rvatlon '~Int ~ .:.p~r.ted , by .n.~tu.~·Tne.·. s.~ . III and IS.
d.,'nltd by .
" (2 .8) ,
{- . • 2 ·· · · " · · - ' : - c.,
we aee thai our quantIty. 4 Is equlvarent to . the rallo of ,the num:erlQ...al to
-, -
. . .
Itle, actul! l ' dl.ta~•• In ' cl •••~1 fla t .arth u..ory~ Fina lly th~~. the bollft 4
dary ·condltlon ( 2 . 5 ) may be ,rewritten
.*... -AF:'n · . (~ .O ...) . ( 2. il.
)
"
. . . .
.:e, ."sumlng " t hai .;' ·1.'. func tion o~ . ;h~ POlltio." on tIl~ ••rtIl : ~ s~r,,: .
\ . .
fac8, determIned only .~, ih l , sotl con~lllo n. . .qu.t lo~ 12. 2 ) becom• • . . .
Srammer . now ,. ..um.. that ·-both Ihe tra" amllllllg and the recefvlng
pOlnb . ' T · and P. ,Ie on : the .~rttI · . · .~rl.ce : _ Th~' f\lnctlon ~IO ) .~
~m~d In~ ~. P~~~l Of ' Itl." :~id .~'lIng . -!" ~. c••·• o~ i: .lnflnll.~
.
COncluctl."Q soli ,. I.. . sn: atl d an .ttantol.llon · 'KIOf WIQ ) 10 ltIa t ..
. ~,_ . P" : )
a/lf oOT .
DIO? - 2~·W;( O ) . . ( 2 . W ".
j ~~ ~t't~T ,~. - ·C~I\IU I ~ '· ' ,~ ,. co~:~V) ~"
'/fh.r.upo~ U,. 1~I.gr~Y · ln .e ~u.ilon· ,C2"' ~ ) ' ~com.a · .
.,
. (2', 12 1.
<2;1 3),
. J
• It IS SMI" ttla' the Integ raRd In . equa~' (Z. l' J:h•• ~ " ddle pOlnt ' at
. . ... . , " - . . ', - t . .
u-O . The _-'ll p~1 COOrd ~n.I.' \l~ ' In 11'1 . l nlegr~1 I." equ.tlon ~2. 12)
III,. 'PlOW" in dl.gr~", 2:'.
. . . . .
.....umln; ttl.1 11'1. non-exponentlal c.iCIOt1I In (2 . 12) ar. slowly varylng
" I t Ihe. •~d~I. -~Olnl : . u..~.y·" . •~~~lm.l~ by t.h.I~:~' IU~ al ttl • ••deIle
pol nt . the c~~ng. · ~; :~.rl :bl•. · ~Y.
. ' coahCu) • 1 "' T~ . ' ·
, "tt!US r.~uci.~ I quIlI,on' (i . 12 ~ • • Y.ntu~uy . 10 Ih• ••~gl. int8gral,
;. • , ·1I 2 /k ,' PT' ' . . " " ..2 [~1 " ' . I . 1~ .!u o . ~ )' W .{o :, ) :








~;'JCh:.run, '110"9 ;lh.':Il~ . ' s.~~'~n l J:Olnl~~ :r ~"d .~ ,"'the .U-\" Pl.~. ' ls"
dla" ram 2. 21. ~r.mm.r th.~ ' Introdu~" the d•• tenc~ l ~t 1.1'11 Inte gration
POIDt .'r~ T· on ttl . llne . l eg ",.,.t PT . and d .nMlI Ihe d la tll nctl PT . 1 •
. (.I;aln . ael d•• gr.~ ~ . 2J. ~. thai \
ooaCy ) . '1 ~ ¥ : .... : th - .~
' . .H:C. -U.
Th. Integr.1 In' ci.13) ' II'I~I'I - b.cOn''' ·
' . 112 III If' I .
2 [~1/ • • t· l~;! :.~~~) J <2:"'.
Subl tltullng rl.ult (2 14) for th e Inl.;r,1 In e quIll o n 2. 10}.. I nd
III TP Iii. It
• dividing both Ild.1 bY 2, ~ / TP I • 2. I "". 1 w. lar~lvl at
'; 'If )•.l ,'t l~td~ : , ' 2 . 1:1>· · · ~ l
. ' '" / \ ' : .....
. . , j
"
- 10 -
~. an lnleg ral aquallon lor ttla a~anu.~lon laota r W. a.pta,a'ng Ila depen-
' de nce on ~e dl.Lance • ~!Il tha lran.mllar T. : e., dellnlng tha In..rmedl-
ata quantitY
'I... ) .~'•..L~
1'. I' "' :,
l ' ( . ~ ' ....iu:.L.. ' " .
" ( ,It ) ' ~ ~ '~~ ~_~ ~ .A ll) : .~ " . ' (2,,17) ,
EquaUan (2 .17) 'Is a VOlten.~tYP" : Integ ral . q ua ilon. ,;F~?," , til. ' '
. ..' , ' - ' , '; , ' . " ,
Inl_g rlUon limits . _ ,.a tha i Ih_ ImpUCallon I. lha l pro paglilion up to tIla
, ".. '" . . ' ..
' potn't ,P P. e . al ld i . anl/ r.Iy Ind.panden~ · of ltl~ ~ func tlcw":.(I. • • Uie &OI l ,
,ond~:::.::;t~~~n" "';d """~1"' '~~h :~";~~ "..;; (~'~tn- '.:
Dal ly)" d~~renl b~t ' h.~mog.n~,• .." "~I~. "..p~r.t~ .v: ~~t.':'*~~ el a
d l~t~nca < ..'rOtfJth~ tt.n~"'tnar . · · a' .,~~n I.n ~~a~r.,:" ~ . 3 . : In~ of
!tIa pteeaedlnll p.ar.Ilt1~. tha fun ction .. -w \he - nr, t m edium Ia 'JIldepen-
d":t ~. ,tle a~d ~lum . ,"d; the~.~re ',mu.t · equ~1 . ih. 'aia ••~ ~m~
' mert e ld homOll.neou~· ' nlt '. arth SOIU~ ai '"glYitn ' lti' .~u.~ (2.1).· Thlt
. ' , .
I, ·'t o My; be.i nng .ln mind eq utltlo,,' ( 2. 1S) . ( 2: 8 ) . & ( 2.1~) : .
, .' ..c.r ).l.i& · Io r · ,r < ~.l. ( 2 .181 . ·
. . .... ,. . •. 1' . . ,~
TO' able l" til. oorr~,pondlng fu nollat! In Ina •.eao~d m~llJba : Bra",m.,.-




.. , ..• .
- --- -




. ' . .
l GSOJ. With Ihle 1~t1n'qu. one d.fln8 S the ·op. ,.alJona l tranSfor m" ,or II
funCtion 1(1l)'SS •
or • symbo lically
r ep) - , ~...)
U!.19) .
. (2 .20) , .
v..'
" ' . .' ', ' . l~~id.n~~.,Y " -.,.rom : :equpuon ," c'2~:S~~: that the : o pera tional ·
. tr~'1!1ff~ .' ,Of . ,a,_'~ I~~I~ ' , W.II-~haV.d. ''' nOI.~n f(.~: .mo~ n·i8 ~ , ~krng ' th.~
, tWci- alded . 1.aplace .'Iran. form 0" th e d. ' IY.U.... bf ' te ll ) • . Bremm.'; ",_gleota
d.tlI U~~, ~on~~d,~r~1I10n O! " lh,\ 'str IP,".ot cCl'~_rg.nc. · In. ;he p- plane ..of the
ope r'atl,onal iran.'or';" 'defJned ebove .
Analogously. - i~ -':Ih~, Uilp lao. _.~d ' Fourl.~ tI • .n.torms , .11 - ' ~Co"yolullon
. .. t h·.or.~· ~~ji.~ for 11;1& ,o p. r~~O~.' tf.n ,I,?·r"~:. · Indeed . 11 l~r••d lly ,"'filled
tha i
~Fl ~p ) F;I. ( p ) ":" , ld C./ ~· « ( )t ) .ci :- O • : ~\-( r~ . f :i'W (2 , 21),
where. ln lh~ .1l! mbOI , .~. ·d~not~Il ,'lon.-d lm liln,. lon.ll ' ¢O "'VoI UI IO~ :
Equll tlon (2 . 1,7) in.y no w ' be broken 'down : Into' It_ two 'con'IlIll\lent-,
eqiJlltlon. : ;."e : one · 1~;'."Oh· ~l.~~ · '~ dl~';ren l·~ed l. . . The s. · rwoequ",- '
·1 ' .
tlon. ' m~'Yb-:0~;1~7 :J:I:=:' ,~ .
, " 1 (.1' ) -t "~ (. ) " ~T · ' .'








otherwJ,. ( 2 . ~2a) .
"..r
_ d1 ' <~ '
Oth9rwJ,. (2.22b) .
' '\;.
and hili) la ,the '[':'!eavlitideJ !Snittitep function' •• " d~jl r:'.cI by
.h .C'- l' • ',G', . ~ ~ ~ , .
T'kl'n~ the , opar~ilon'a ' ;;,naror~. ot equallcn ' (2- 22) · r.sult~ In
. ~ '+:• •' ~T~_,1'.IA~.1:l"b.·2't,j)lfiiP (2 .23>'
. 1, 2 ~:
: wher.ln use , ~as been .~acl. ' 01, the OP.fil!tlc,:,ai trans form convolution '




Applying an oper.llon~ 1 Ir.p~ \ I~ I,~'a functi on arid usll'l gequallon
: .<2. 7) . _lind. ,a fter an Inteflr.t1on by . par'la': Ih.1
' .!.!fuIl {Jr} _ V;P: ,; ( R~ ( P I > O I
. I" . lP-14 \
~dl tlOI'l4J. 'Y. In ~I_ 0' • .qu~tton · .( 2'~ 22.•!. .•n~ our p,reYlou • . dl~eu.alon~
abou t ..the' aOIUtlO,~.a.lln . tn,, - 'Iral irJ:I~,um . _ ~4Y :~rlte _
." "" ; ' ( P ) ;"" " ~' ) ~1 1 4~") hlrl " ( ~ , _. ) · ·
1 ' 1 · "PI: ' 1 ,
Th~ 'n",rae ~per~tlo~,aJ ..It'~n'f.orr cl l~~.: lhl~ lerm !'" ttle rlght-:-hand aid"
01 equ euen . (2.25~ I. f.edUy ob taJned. In vIe", of ' equa!IOna ,(2 . 2 ' .) ' and
. C;,2tll ; . . . ' ~ . ." _.
';~m rthe 'preoeedlng parag~aPh 'ttle n w'; aee tha t Ihe ' ""erae . ope ra'"
. • ' ;. I ,
1l0nal lranaform of equeUon (2<.llS ) II
, , ' . ' .:&.
" ' (x) )(4~') " (,,) " " "t '"<A~') " (~)II {d _ . )
. •. .. ji , . . .'\1" a,
It la l 8tn lr~m equellon ' (~"22b'l tha t thl. fu~otlO" ", / It) should "a~
, ~sh ror x ,<d 1. .: The h.~...ialde n.u re th ll II .. < 0: H~Wl!IV.r.. Ihe







Sremme, oos.':;'.,' t"'l!l ~qualJon ·( :'!. ~ll) .a ls~. foU~"". OJ lakIng the
1I"". r•• o pe ratl ona l tu nlSfo rm 0' the alge bralo ldenttry
pp -Pi . " 1('~ 2 - A'1 ) 1 '-liP ", fwP
. - / 4 2 - .~.-(41 .~~~ ". - .
If JI}~~ ~ tne~ .~~tlon .( 2 . 2~ ) ~u~~ to .
: " ' ~ " ; ~J:',~-, ." t .:
. 1( 6 ' _':2,}dt " '_ ( A~ ( ) " 16~ (" ': ~ ) J.-'-- _1------ ' ( 2.30),. ", .' Ii" ' R .
SInCe x I, .q~~i.;;' l~ ttl . 'dJ, 18nC8 p '. d .. ~ betwee n the so urce : il d
\ ' . ' .
," . . obl .e r'Vauon POI~\ (~.. dr~gr.m 2. 3)• •.ciu~Uon (2 . 30), . b~m.a . -, .. ,
.. ' " /( 1. 7 4 ' ) '. dt "U
2( ) J lA:C P": ()) . .
-!!- • ' CA2P) +-'- '- (P _<--' ----- ( 2. '3 1),








1Tl~lum. ~.~r.'1 'to the "" ?"?". •Qnd. ~' • """?" d 2• - wll ~ ~11
' cond lt lon , dlclllled by 4 2 . ' and the m.~Uurn " •.lIt the o~l.rv.t'on ~.nt : ;­
(p.r ame'.' , 4 1) over . d ll Llnce d 1 • In ' 1Il" .....nt In ' .t••d of . 8j US. lon
U , 31) W. Should . ,!,.Iw••t





whlo h b.OOm ; .....a~er e~anglng the varlab'. ef ht t. gr.,tlort,
: 1(11 'LA ) ' J.7C62~:> f IA:(:-l)]
2g _ ,/ ( 6 2 p ) ...-'-'-.{p ,d l~ r=-;' C2. 3 2),
p~ 1 liT 1. '.( 'tP - ~
7'hi "dJfflrenCe b. twee n equation, ' ( ~ . 3'll and (2, 3 2 ) ~, ze ro. In v!tw
01 the~jjlt 1I1,playell 'ln, equation (2:2 9), HC¥I.~er . thl, Is ,nene oth,r
, . . . ,
thl" t~~ ~C;lnllrm ~'tJOn ".11'1. ,..6Ipr~Cllty prInc iple. :':Ch , ta t.. ~at th,
fie ld alrit~g~ ,ho u ld r,maln unc hanged an. r Ih e , .~ch.ng. o f Irl ns mlltll r
with .rece~v.r .
From , a qUl lion (2 , 18) we a. 1 \ha t \hI 1. f1-h an d · ,10 of equa tlen,
(2 .31) .n d (2 , ~2) ;• .eq Ulvalent . to \he ·'ati.~ua-'Ie~ iun~tl~ ' ~ 'de'C't lb~
. " , ' " , , \
. prevl uo lJ.ly . arem m,r .,attach.. a' phyalcal .Ignlflcance e . ' .y• • qu a tlnn
(2. 3 1> In t he foll o wIng manner. Wlt~ , r egeret to diag ram 2,3 11 II $"1'1
that t he neld I~ the d nd m'd l~lTI. J.' , oomposed ',or 81 eo,~tr~b~tlOn whlC~ ,
- ,. ' " . .' . -
represelJl' pr0p"QaIlOll fro m th" source fa \he obllrv allon poInt over !1
.homo g en. ou s ...rtl'i wl\h t he .lectrlcal propertle. 01 m ,edlum . Z . tog e th, r ·
. . " .
wllh • contr lbullon o r ·welght' d· s econd ary.lv." 'wlfti • •cltatl on potnt In
the f lrat med ium,.
", "
In etde r IC'develop a.aymp toll c Ixpanlllon, ' for th. · fi e ld In th . , ,e-c ond
,medium : 8 ;'a mml r tnlu.rly ,telurnl to ltl , Oplrillonal transiorm domein ' and ,
Obl'I~~ : 1'1 exprlS~lon kJr "'2 ' by .ubstltuttng lor "1 ' e e oblat n'ee1, Itlrovgh ,J
equal/o n (2 . ~71 . In' Iq uatlon (2,24) . Om lltlng the ,an a lytlCl r ~alaff'~h. "
r. ,ultts
l 12, 3 31.
[ .'" I[ /. 11 + ~ ! -,1
·i
- 18-
B" m,,", ' tI'I«l g Od on 10 d.....1op a!lynlJlkltlO ..rIt. tor INi tiekl' bolh
tt, ·beyotld."a rwi ",a , · kI .... .~ary 'll ..... <:11 • The).adl~ .I.,m~ or l h~
lonne, ..ria . ~,
n - 1 ' [ , ; '~ ~ -., ) l ~f IA~. ~1 1 1.
- -- - -, . - A-.- - - - (2 . ,.... ) ; ·'
2fiPt, 2g;~ ' , ' 1 .' .p;
'.. " . . .
'...~~:-.ot . t~, latt at t~'!'1 . . : 1P ":I .' '~" .. .. . . ,~ 2.~b~ ,: r •
,~,, _ ~ I'~P~ : \J(~ , ',y~Y ( " d', )Pi ' , ~.Y (~N (Pcdill
: In Whic h ~ '>~t"~~,ec~ : '~ '~~~IlY' ~~~: l~~: I~~ ~~o~~· ~~ . ~
~,WortI ' " ' ; '., ' .
. , ', >,
Clernmow :ha' ~on'Id.'ec1 Ih. : ·m l"'ecl":P~ '''' · . propag;.liOft probla m
through th' ~alttod ~f " I~nd~ th~ . '~"'anl" a'la~gneUo ti. rd ·com-
. . .. . . . ., .. " '"... .
. ponoent In ~r"" 04 • ·.pectnr lll. of pIatl,a w_·.~ TNe.:m!~ • I~ closely ,
. ·u . ocla ied With c1a~.lcaI Foune, t"alytlctl t~;"a·.~ . ,
• • ' ., . ' ,. ,, : ' . '.' . -~ * .:.. . " . .. . .. ' ,
A. .,. Initial .1~~I~"on~ cle":,~ ntl1~,~,(• . ' ~th~~, ,pr~b1,m . o~ .
propagation over. · h..o-eom ponant :o· ...rf.c•..' 1he ,pIlyslc li.l; g-omatry ·.I,
d.pkted ' In ,' d lagrt"''' 2.'4. . T~ ·' h. lf-.p.ce ";0 I, "a' : vaou~~ and' ' ttle
.' ~If-'Pa(l' , < 0 conala l, 01 '._ ttOm.og.~I.I . ~Ium ,will I. ~f~·~ki. 1 P~OP.r7· .
tl ,hown ., At: t~ In,te ,!'o , " '1 . 0, l her,"~. ':', ptI;:'~c!'Y : CO~<:Iuctf~g
pi'" > O. Tha ~..I, I, ·• • • ,umad to be' no,m, 1 to tha ~g,: : " .Aa Clern~
. . . . . ' . . ,... , . .~ .
mow poln~ out. , the a u u!"pllon th.lt!. the, .a.cond .urit oe h • • , ' I'I '~ ",N ' i?0 l'l-


















I ' . . >.
mo al, pra etlca' .c.,., e l.ctromag natlc ra.d•• llon pe".l'.~ n.gJlll ~b ty '"10 the
e.MIl. $0 lI'Ia t the · f. rRe sea' s · r~.U ltl o f the rn~l Chosen -ahoul4 .:.0.
dln_ IIlg n lflcllntty lrCIm ~ mora .!cc ura l8 mod.,.
,;.• ; - 11 -
". ' .
Clam rno..-'s method~)' eat! - be oulll n ad . a fOllowa . II is ~..)' CO
. . . - - . . ~ - - .
d .",oatrata, rnat an arbitrary electromagnetic pl..... . w ..... WhO" dlr ec:ll d"n; 01 ' I
prop.g~t10n Uaa.'.' '..; . I n. ~. ·~Pl.n• • may ~ -con. ld~r-.d ~... the ··.·uP.~ .. .
.Pc:'.I~O~ . 'of two :",,'oa pl~~. w.·~.. t r'''' ~I1"~ In. ~!" ,' 15m. dlrltClt~f~ .i~i t~ ·
the g.om8Iry' ·0' diagram 2. 41: oris who• • H vector •• parallal to 'th8 z-axis ',
• ',' . : ' ., ' . ' j \. . -. ' "
Ide noted •• an · "H-polarlild Iia ld ' ) ,,n,d on. wllo•• E vector II , paj"all.' I?
Ihe _ z- axis (da nole d :, • . t~. ~E-~I.rt"d · !I.hl"l : ·lh8 .1: ~nd ' H ' ~tKIto~· ·. oi · . ;. : · .
Ih . .. two b.lle plln••1'111. r.lp.ctl~ti: will lh.....,Ot..·M O"~'g'on~l - 10 . ' :-
lh~ -Z-axl~ . : Furth., : t~ Ch~r.et.n."lIcia· 'or . I"", · · lh! e:~larl~ lIeid/ror ' ,
. ' g"'" a r bitrary p'- n. .~. - ar. rl'ad lly ded~ !rom. the corr.~ ng "
• _ tf # .' . .,
H-polarla" neld 'IIa til . .. ....11 equa UOn. . Ther. fore . th e belteYlou r o f
any arbUr.,.,.. ~I'''' . ave mat tt- CO':'P"~ly dlt.rmlned b-0f!'I' an und4!r- '
~ :,"nd~:m~ ::::.:~.:n<:~ ';~Uo:'·ni~ '.'d."OP'~:~. . \ i·. l' ro lYl a ~Icli 'varl lty' 0' dlll ;".n t ~O~rcell m ay be' : wr lh n a. th. g. n.,al . : ':' . : I,~ '.
,. ~u~rPO'luon or '1
0
_;poaa ~bti Infl .n lter n umbe r ' ~l pla ne . ......~ lI':tv-eUlng,' In ;-tldlff.~.nl dlr~cllonl: ' T/;'U' : ' ~~OWfng Ih• . euat ·CO~~I~lIon " or plane ~~v.e\ : ; " ..
Iha~' nleel to , b. IIupl rPo .ld 10 . Imull ' . -thl ''''011 of a gl..... n aoura • • ~.
proP.~'"0n lro~ Ihal .0l,lfll• • .~,l n _ · ~n., - glYl~ g'O~.lry: m.~ b. 8lUdl~d b~ ) .. ••.1" . .
COnsldlrlng Wh.t happ.~. 10 • gfirlet"a l ·com pon! nl " r~l"n. • . ..... an d lh~n




















~ 'n' ~' [~r ~" ~:o "'2)
III the aquare- ot tllll tefraollVe Index ot'the medium ' l:8,lIMhl. The ,Incident
" adl. ; lon' ,III .all~~m.?, I~ :~.~~. ~n ' osci,latory~Qm~o~!~; :.9' Ih! 10rm ;1I...(~ .
;:;o~E~"~jE~5f~::r:;~S':=:;~:,tj~::~::,;;;:;:~.· ;\,
'mplled abow. . big so,ittered',field "'.y b. '·.expre,sed ,lIS ' ll ·g."~lral · lupe(po-\ : ' • .
,,<'",uon,~: ' ;~Pl:;~~~~O~, :~,::,::~:j::.i'O;:~: ."',:," ':'A:r.:
. .'.. . and eorr.llpo~lngly
. ' ~. ' _i; !d~ ;r~~p ,~.:...~-,· ;~r"" '>0 ' , :" ,:.:i" ..
.,~ho~"n :~;-~.J?'.'~:d'~':'~d....n·~ .' ~' ~3~n,d: "~~? ,~ :'n':~: ,
I~~ ':4~.I~ ~q~aUon . .t1a~. ':, ,;nc.",~/Wt! lI ~_ ' JlllnOIi . 11: 0,' ,. W , ,6 0~O ~. : The
. l~t.gr.~~·n,:,,~on~.o.fJ ; ~ In.~u·.llon~ ·· (.2~~) . • nd:.~~ (;:~~ .l ~ ' ~~~~'. ~ ~ ctl.~rllm..
.· ~ , ll . . . '" .
.18~: us :con~ld.r ~';~t th~ c~orc. ,~~ .lhe · -i_nteg~1I11"n Q~~to';c'I,~~,iiea j,.' .' .
I~"'~. · ~l :. t~~ ' ;aUP~~~~!~l~n:. o~ p~~ri. ',:~~~.~~In '.the,"~:I~.~~~;Hj, · The por1!on'





gl....n .50uro8 fleld .
F!9,,! dl.gr~m 2.4 .11 Is olear "h."_ shall flrst ,conslde, the elfect of "
an H-polarlaed lIeld
";;0 ~ (,'~or~o.lJ (. 9 ~ ~) 0(4<,11' <2 ,381
lnqldant Irom r > 0. , The solullon tor a [l nflnltel Une 'souree will 1hen be
. ,derived _by • lultably _lghtad In~gr.tion ov~r - Ihe ~~~lab I8 ~ . Mor. will
be , . ald _ .~O~I ' th,.__ ,a,./ i" ·.~u.i.tf~n (·~ . , S 8)..~~g" n ~.~,ot.lI th'. f'e:-- .
• paoe w~y. number • .
: . If ,the ~~.rl.ctly OOnd~CIJ.~( '~,h,l!.et were .bll~n !. th~ " J~Cld. ';1 . field ' as
, gl~n . . ln equation (2':S81 "W?Uld . gl.... rl ae ,lo both ".eo .r. f1•.ctedlln~ a :
~~'. ·t~~n'inln.~ ,...~; IS8. dlagr~~ ~ .:.51 .. ' !h~ ' ~.IJeeted. w.v~ 'Ill ~IYe~. by
.' ;;;.1 ' ~" 'PH .I,!~rC04 «h; r:l) ce.a n
.'
. '. .
o I~ ,>0; 8nd ,lh~.trlln.'."I~.d "{ave by





.;-"In , <D', ' wti.~ln k -is the wave n~mb.r; in Ih~ ~.dlun" '[earthJ. ' In equations
, t~~'~7) . ~,~d "-~ 2,~ ~,8 ) , ' ' _f.~~ec;IVe IY ,. ttl. · r.I I .Ctio~ ooe.~l~!eni' PH lln~ ' the."
'. J. \ " ...";..010. cOo",cl••, T~ .,~ ....'ml... by .mpIOyi~g · th . ",".1
./ ':.. . ..b~'••'Y . co••llIO•• .•, 01•••10.1·"~..o"om.g••i..m, . ,.... .·oo. tI. , lIy of th• .
'I ,:
:...---~ ...~.._~. -
PH ',,· ::::~ ~; :::: ~;~~~ .




- 2 1 -
The n malnlng bounda,., condltlo"s trial . Clam mc:" lnvo k.. . r. :
(I) H; Is conti nuou s a' 1 -0, ~<O . lnc. th.... bi no ottMJ, ' . urfacs
curr an t .part from thaI OIl the per1~ttyt. cOM\lOllng , hH'.
I ll) ,Ell mftl .... " 1• ., at ,-0; _ >0 : this meraly • •pr••••s the bou Tldary
~,~ndI110n 9" ths l.n~.nll.1 o~Il'IP~n.nl 0' E at a ,perf ec t ;O~d.uotor .
Howe...e r . It II a lao known ., Iha ' a t r · 0 . ' thli followln9 "o.i.
. ~nc .+ ~,.' • 'c : '. ~".C t ~.,_ • W;81'14. ' Th.,a- .:
fora . · In light of equa tion ( 2 •.48>. the .bow bo und ary .co ndltlona ·C/)
and ( II) bec om e
~c 1. COtItlnuOIIa at ,-0. •< 0 (2 . 4IU . -
(2 . SO>.
Fro m eqllatton, U .43> an d ( 2. 4In tha bo"'",:,.'" condItion ~...-d
. In (2.;4IU bolteom•• • upo n IMI klng the Cha ng. of ... ri.lbI• •
). • co••
_ P O'. 11-,2/.2' ~;.).
o Jell. , n P OoJe ' _ - ,0 '0,..< 0




.'; 1 ' .




on the rea l R-pla lying between 0 and 11 cor responds to normal .
el emmow cene o",omoQ:eneou, ' , plana ~avea traV8!llng In th e . dl r'~ c-tion fl .
~h. parta 01 Ih~ IMoD,alleu') contour !yl~g o ff the itelil a..re _correspond to
whal Clem~ow calla °lnhomog8I'1ec\ua plane wa".s" : I . ~. plan e w..... '" Ihat
decay • .,ponentlally .wa~_ fr om the rprane . y = O. These are lillo known as
"&Van. acent" or ' au rf~o8 wav8s- .
. . :
The t.rm ' P ( C~ll fJl. known .1, Ih.• ' ,spectrum tuncnco - . ~P.C lfl . ~ lin
18,ma 0' amplitude , and phasel' the.''wels!!," ' ,to be attached 10 .. ..em 'plane .
w~.... In the ' .peclT~m . · 'As' atated I P~.~io,~III)' . Cl.~mOw haa I t\ow n. by
nndlr\~ the lippro prla t8 4~o'lru'm . f~nCllon P; ' that t". radial Gt1 flelda from
moat oom"men electromagnetl6 '. c tlre•• Cian be d.aC~'b.d wlttl lne . use , ot
J'l.Iegr~l~ ~r ,~~ fo';m of :12"43'; ' ~~d (2-; ~41 : , ~. ... ,I '
The .: eq~~tl~ns (1 .,'43 ) end ' l2 . 44) have the·I; . ' ~unlerperu !n me-
, regIon · y '<c. .Cle~mow 'nvQic.'~ ~h8c bOlJnd:'l~ -con'dltl~n , that e:c must be
con tinuous .ecro~. y ~ O: , and ~counts lor this c ontlnu.ltY by :wrltl ~g
. " . -lie xcosB . . , •
.e:~ --'l o ld8 ~ln8 PlcoIJ8)!' 0 " e~ ~nfJ ' 1"<0 ( 2 .4.!j1 .
" and [sInce ·~I:J ." I WIIOE]
'. . ' · 11c JtCOIJ/i •
. ' ~o _ '. _"!d~ ~ ~cOlJ,6)" ~ 11 .~~YIJ/1I8 , <0 12. 48 J.
. \
whe rein '
OOaR..• "' cosS ' ,
The en,tlre fl~'d E. H ,can ObVIOU~IY be .peclfhid by . :




. \ . .
wher ein L 0.) Is '. -Iunctlon wh ich Is enllllytlo- and non-~e ro In Ih"'wer
c omplex ".k h.lf-plan~ . Clemmow argue' , effecllvely , Ihat the path of
Int egration In equ ation ,( 2. 531 should be Anden led 800.,. Ihe r.a' pole III
A • ~ a ' ,..
/2 . 57)
EUmlna Ung P ( ), ) .between equation s 12: 55) ,and (2 .5 6) gl'tes
2 . h_A2/ n2 , -12 L n. ) ,l(IA ,'~ ,~·2iin 'U IUL- I- )'o ),~ ·
_ p~ l ~: /~ , ' .
wl:1.rei~ .,1(0. 01 .18 the 'constant 8' give" by Ih. -,e .ocp ree,.lon Inalde the large
bra oklllS 1) ,10 . q uall !!" ( 2 : 5jf.. Note 'that. for 811ainpte• . 1/ L( U -II ~!IO
. atialytic and' rion-z.r~ , In Ihel01'!8r.compl• • ,~ hall-plane -by' d.'I~ lllon . .
. . ~. . . " .
secon d ter m On the left - hand ,tde pr...n~ di ff icul tie s .
write , lor example , '
.~ 1
n - . -~· U1H.J L I o.)
' I":""""":" -t l .-),-/n~
. t
'
-r ) , - . t '--n-' .




, Cl.~mo~ nOI•• \h81slnoe U 1 ( -lIL1 I-A) • 'U1 (ULl ( H . lrom , .q~
tlcn 12.581 ',' and since U1 ( - ).l musl be a" ,.lytl c ':- " d non- zero :In lhe
.~ ~~m.P I.~ ·), haJ~~tan • • 'lh~n ,U 1 ~'> -must be « oonat.ant mui ll pl . 01







for . ") 0
wherein _ 'VII WI1tten
.. . cae(a) 12. 5"') .
D , . . ." . , .
. 'Equatloni (2. 52) and 12.5"3) ar. ' dual Integral , equallona "' ,hICh :musf
' . , ' , . , .
be solyed lor p .( ~J : " Cleml'riOW' adop~ ~ , met~od .ct aolUllon th ai la ,alm llar
to the Wlener-H'op, leChnlque~hlC:h we: ~h~~ r emp'loy ' 1 ~ lei on,
By Cloal!' 9 th e contour In .the upper helf-pl4ne In ' (2:. 52 ) we ae. that
the equatIon ~uid be aell afled .f
r-2 1,:,r/n2j .
~'-"-'t-__ .
+-~-_.!!."=, P I), ) _ un) (2~SSI .Ph_),,2/n2 .r-
. .
wherein . U (), :) la 8. lunctlon\ 'I1neIYtIC end nOn-Z8r O In th. , upper ' com~l.lC, .), I~
By ' ol08lng the In~g(atlon Clontour In ' the ''-' tiall-plane in (2 . 53)
._ s~. ;.hat. a ~ohjllon 0' the e4ulI l l'," II . offered by
-, 2







. tor 11-Q(6(." (2 .63) ,
','a"~
HQ '"~ r d 00,, (.8/2) ,,-//l'orco4Ut-~~..·6.U'. . ( ',
z 1tL1Cco"cr)S(Sl IJLJ, (COSPHCO.sP "posal .
The In,'8grlltlon contour In equallon ( 2 .84) ha. b••n deformed 10 , Ihe '
at••p8'1 d••cent petta s (8l . a,, ' ahown In diagram 2 .7.· paaa'.t:lgthrough
",. ' . ~ .
the saddle point at IJ • 11 - t.
Clammow n~ considers Ihe , 9••• '0" ' . IIna ' source Ilto.ted · il l
The aped.frum "func tion. co~r••p.ondl,ng .to II Unit · .o~,ce , 1~_ lound
.<




That.'or • • the .clutlon for II IIn. ,.ource I. lound by multiplyIng the 'relult
In aquallon (2.62) .by , lhe spectrum funct ion In (2.65) and then In~9'.llng .
ova, II contour C '.n the campl.1t CI;'pl.~e exeotly aa ahown 'n "diagram 2. e
for Iha II ....'I.bl. caall . As olin be ,sen lrom the , lorm of ( 2 . 85) . the II
. .
lntegratlon ...1lI Invol .... · a saddle polnl In the a-plane et Ihe ~tnt II .,,-
90, The IntegraUon 'oontour C maybe ,delormed to ' the , .teopo.1 do.conl
pelh SU II) ...hloh p.o•••• through Ihe .oddlo point. Tho stoepesl de~oent
' P:8l h ~(I,) In 'the a-pltn~lum.,OUIIO be the some a~ the path "S CSI 1':1
Ih. .B~pl'-n~' [e.oe.pt fOjr\h~ preolse. tocatlo~ . 0' the ,addie polnO : as I"dl~
C• .led In dIagram g...7 ~ ' Ag a in. ...lthout golng Int~ dellll!a. the , resut.or .a
12.591 .
, , .
convenient 10 ChOOS.8 the co.nSI8."1 01 proportIonality 88 unlty\ The" ,
some 'manJpu l. tton we may solve lor P C),) 10 lind ~
- 1 .~p-:tr; 1







P (coa8) ~_ ~ - L
1
~o.s ~)~l (cos ~~ COl1Jc~a::)':O:o~2) . . (2 .60).
SubstllutlnQ Ir~·m . • qU4tIO·~ ' ,2 . 60 ) Into equation ( 2. 43) we arrive al an
8XPr.a.lon ~or Ille scatt.red 'letd . a. g'-~~r.'.d by. ;he currents In lhe p.r~
, " , .
leotly oonduotlng hal'-pla"e . ~.trlcttng auraner.tlo"' now 8xolua 'lvely 10 '
"" ti.t~8P~C. y> ~ Wei' ,thUS find the 'lOlal field tC;;be give" .bY isee .qu.~.
tlcin ( 2 . 48>1
• Hz .. . lk af Cci. C8-OZ) ' + PH e1k " r COS C8 + a) . ", (2. 611 .
., c~ (<v2l r . cN(l/2l -~',,!CN ( . -"
.+ "L1 ( coa CJ') t;
d1JL 1 (CN 8)lcoa 8 + 00800'"
Aa 'me" ilo ned pr eviou sly. Ihe eo lutlon for lit line source may now be
. . " . .
·Obla li. . d by muiliplying equallon (2. $» by a . (knOwnl · speclru~ ' function
and Ihen, Inle9rallng over a su)t&ble palh In the complex «-plane. To thIs
end Clemmow 'ahowa thai , It II 'de.lrable 10 'expre•• Hz as given In
eq~atlon , ( 2' .,8 11 ''' s the supe rposltlon of '" ·geom~trlcal op tics' ,and !I '- dlf-





. a lly oblaln the '"," et lo." L1 ( l. RaIPl., . he " ' 101. 10 pplolt c.na 'n pro-
Pln .a. or IIlI fl,tnetlo" tha t a ppea r when -both tl'Il aouree .n~ , ob..tVlItion
polntlr; II. 011 the .."h', SUrfl ce . TM.. propert l. . '"I' bec.lIuse 1"-
vlrl,bl.. .. and , ~... . ~.rtal n phyalCII' 'IV"IflCllnc~ .
: Cla mmow dIm.: a n ..ymptotlc .xp.n.~n . lor Ih , Intlv,al, ~urring
In ,.quaUon (2 . e" , which I. ... Ud ror the cas. ~or iIo '1. ",', ' 1.
&0 " If . and fJ.- «: w. , h.li ' lll ' n nOI ,I,borlt. :0" the 08»118" . whloh
) aro 'rna" Ua&l. W. ,haU quole till reeun lor lhe I PI OI4 ' .C. ' . Whl" e '.. O.
80:,."; R .. $ ' • p, ,.~d ·~I~ I • , .l~. A, with Bremmer . It Is c~rt- )
~nlenl tci W'I?,k In ~.rm. 01 Ihe 'actor by, which the und lawrbed . aourca field
musl be 'multlpHed In ordar to obtaIn thl lolual flald. W. ' llnd thall.clo r,
/
(2; lli) .
whl,eI" IJ I, lI'Ie quantity a. ~-c: In · Itq \,l.ll~ ( 2 . 11 .
effect" Ie .ppa,...., 'n the MCOnd 1 III of ttll, !all f • • en .
. . ~ - . , .
........-
Walsh 1301 1'111, lndep.ndently Ip pllH I n anl lYsll ldenliCII 10 Ihll
employ.d. In Ii'll. ttla ll s - to ar rive al I n Iniagrl . eq Ul llon IIka thlt In
U . '~). For Ihe IOlullon 01 I"a Inlegral aquallon W,"Sh uaea. a Nauma nn
aarl" oper alor axpanl lon In Ihe Iranaform domain . whloh he Ihen Ihvenl









-- W2,-I"/4lH~~) (k oR) ' t ' H~2) '."'as) ] lor 0<'("'-' (1
-I / 4 (2) . · · ·. -~ "/4 f /koSCN(,+a)\~
f"I2. 71. -, (" oR) .... l2i S ("'/2}~aPH~ . • . '~ .
for "-eo ('<" . (2,67l .
",d
"l " .' 114 r da r dlJcO" <~2)CO~(N2)" ,
~ . ",~S(~o) S~9) ~.v'0~jJl ~l.(Oo.tP)(004l1+ 00'''1:
x .-Ik~[ro~ (~o -,~I .", rCO" (8 -~~1 ( 2. 88l.
. In equatlonl (2. 87l .!h. - t'rma R• . S. and' .... g.ometrl ~aJ quanlltles
depend.nt on thl!! locallon 01 the ~urce : '$shown In"dl'9r~m 2 .8 . -The
gUl nlltl. 1 H~2) ~ .} ' d.nole lIT. w,1l k~own zerqih ord.r Hank., .!uncllon
01 the second kind. ..
, ,
Much. of, CI.·mm~a . an~'Y'II ' II apent on : reWriting' !he - ,1nt'llulil In
, ,
equltlon (2. 88) In .~ tracta bl. tor~ . DI~Jc~ltJ" arl" due to, the poa~lble ,
. ,.I,t.no._ cI polla in Ihe ' Inl'lI ra'nd lying 0;018 to the "t"p,.,1 d••cen ;
PI~' : '." well Ii, th,' mUllh'.lu~'be~IW~~ur of ';lIe L~ ) .fu nOll~n.• • "' ca n--
be '_n .from equallon '1-2,58 ); for"llImpl •.
It ' should b. stilted i.p1lollly: al .11'111 point that C:;1.mm~ doe. not aclu- '
. . . . --' - - '
(2 . 75) .
- 2G -
Now. ' d.p.ndlng on wh.th.r ~::..;p -. 0 ) I c 1 Of' Ic 2 (P - .011 ,. 1-
.. ean employ elth.r 1tI. con rge nt •• rl. . or asymptOllO •• patl. lon • /'-"
. . ~ /
rep:e•• ntaI IOn. r••pect" ....ly. lor IhJ compl. m. ntl ,ry/ er ror lunOllon eppear-: . .,..
I" g In .quet lon (2 .7.) . ThIs corr.sp~nd. 10 Ihe oasee, respeot IY. ly. when
the Ob~.rv;.tJOfl point I, .,e,., c lo.e , 10 or "e,., lor '\~ I~t.rfec.. In
both o••e• . It w. "8Um.-that the Inte rface I. su tnelentlv.'llr .w.y from
~. sou~c" to .n....~. tha t I C1:'.0 ) I ~ ~ : _ m., ~k. UM 0 1 1M ~ymp-
-I
" " . xpen l-ion repr.'entBltonl , 01 the OOmpl_nl4~ er j r.. :nctl~'
Intie renl In the F Iunollone (Me equation «2. 7U I. .
. . , 1. :', .
For • •amp le . 10f' tPIB I~rfeo~ t1e1c1 fe r lrom the Inle rfac e _ obe-In •
. 2 - ' li p [ . ' e-'Jr/·{ji ' .E~ _ ..l.!!!L_" ._ - 1 n ~----"{b - 4 lJ
. z . hh.~Co P ~ rc: 1 .3
.'
; "











Willsh arri ves at the resutt
. 'I: F CP-p. ' )F CP'l lx J elp ' :I . , 1
xo.. IP"=P' f?
(2 . 70).
lor the z- com ponent of ,~he aurt,aoe " •• eme Itelel 10 the right of ttl e' Inl er-
laca:. whereIn , lor eu mpio.
• 2
.. a 1 . ,-IkT
: 11/2• 1).2 .__,__
1. I/~




la lhe dlatan ce at the In'erl aoe from- th,~d_'~le •. Whlch 1~ · aSSl,l~ed
to be 01 l~n9th ell anel aa, !y current'- l. Nat.th.at this ruult IS ~qul..alent
to Bremmer's rc . f. Itquatl an <2. 32) . aay).
Intagra lln g by 'part a ,and ratalnlng anly tha mos t s'gnlfleant terms




CHAPTER 3: FORMULATION OF THE PROBlEM
PhysIcal Geometry 01 the Prob le m
We sheil co ns ider the ~roblem 01 propagatIon over a flat eart lli con -
S iS ll ~g . of two .,dIUltf"ent _:~ ut h~mOgeneous . ;Inear . and . sot:?P.L~ .rredla as
~hown in dlagra~ . 3. 1. "?"?" by a. venlce t lnterfac-:,:, 1I 1 ~Xa " The
re gIon above Ihe ' ear1n , ls ius sum~d to , be · a .vac uum , .The three .eree -
tromag~etlc s~ala r ..qU~ntl.tles, u- (i: . ;r--~,r~. shown '.':l the d~~gra"';. fC!! ea Ch,
, medium • .as well , as. the coordl~at. syst.enf u.sed. .
In I~e manner : 0', W8.ah.: ·[291 the Ph~lca l . geome~ry . may beco~yl~eIY .
des cribed WI,'h the . ,d ' ~1 , tW:0 ·s te,p" lunC1l~na, ....s dellned;,by
I~ li z c 0h 1 (.r),.. - If Z( ,0 (3 ; 1)
""'I
.,/
~ I~ if. c 0h 2 ( x) II, ~ 0 (3 .2)
Us'ng theae slep fun cttons we may ."dec:ompose", Ihe el~trlcal proper-
ties of the enllr~ apace , Into . the "sum " of , t heir, 'c~~ponent~ 10 the le~ "ol
the Interf ace and be lOW ' lh~ SU rf~Ce ; 10 th.rlgh t 0, the Inte rfa~8 01$0
\ . .
. . .
below the surface. and ebove the ea rth's surf ace as rollows =
;;'~''' , ( 1- ·h1. ) (.l-h2)a1. 1" 11. .:: 111.HI2 02
£ . £ 011'1 1" C1 -:,. 1I1H l '7 halC1 + (1 - h1.)I1~&2
. ( 3 . 3)
(3.4)


















. : ~~ 3 , J) .
' P '
v-e • °
v -e • p
Vll ~ . -~
VllH. ~ ... J . '
·· v lIlE . ~/oIB
VXH • '/010 ... J
' \
A 'cempllrhlen ol. _quallel'la (3 : 5) and l3:, 8) wIth l ll . ~r . ge neral 'or",:"
': .
: : ..) ~ 13.~) .
",<.;;./
respectively. S'her- .tha t we II..... ~IIUm.-d an .I.~tl,~e . depende~i:e ~I~ J~­
the elec~,m.g "eIJO ' Il e ld "Ot0r8: .Altetuat1'dl y. We may tl'lt. rpre" llqlJationa ',1U' ,~~ ~nd ' : ( jS ' 8_) : ".. ~Ing ,~:· :~t1er-tr·an'Io~.-d- ¥8r" Ons ' o / ' aq ua tl?" S, \,
.l 3 . g) a nd 13 ••10) . r.b pec tNely. . •
. '. . '. '" , I
Using ' tile aasum-'cJ..~otropy of the ; .-d1a. ... Il..,e "". ~~II~ng cOn--'
" mUll"• .raIaUons Unldn~ tile. ele ctl'orr\agnatro "el d ..,.~ -
..
r .
. • • - ,'1 f~rc: r
O - · .IIIE ': for z > ~ .
0 '';' .1E lor 1<0. x<xo .
o .; .2E/ lor. , '<0 . ",>"0, -
J -10 '0,. , >0 .
c .. . . '
' '' 0
1
- a l E.. lor , <0 . • <"0
"0;' ':" l:ri E lor z <0 .• >..~




. .... ' .
,', ~ . '
···1·
~ 32 - '
' , .
..
. 'The eq lUltlons .,.. 13 . 1H may be iIIurnmtl r l • • d I" t. ,~. 01 the ' I~p functlon.
In eq uations U : 1) al'ld ( 3 . 2) as fol loWs :











( 3 . 13 1
... ..
lo r a ll l
~ . /• B - "'a"
\ .Ie .. lI0i ( l -. "2) ...- °2" 21.° - h 1 HE-', .
· .Th. cu rr ant 'VK1Of J -m er be .d lVllM d - into 1tl. lumof t.o com ponen ts
". . I - . ; . • .
. .J·"s "' .Ie
.:t
j " .:...• ':' .!.
.;
88"" EJectrIo,~Id Equation
Takln~ the ",cur,\ ·~I .qUatlOn , . ( 3 " 5) Yh:l '~~./ ,', ..
· ' l : VXV~E ' ~ -"~8 , ( ,
. ", ;. .
Han ce . : aUb sll tUll ng fr om ' eq~tJon (3. In .'or 'niH g "'-a
.~~',. ,-i~.a. ~ .1 ~ '/~o)
:,". ,










· . ,",. - . . , _. \.:I .
. Ca) J• . ~• . II ·.Iour~~ currer ' ~~/~S.If!Ot J••"" ttlat '.t•..•uPpot1 mu~t
llaln the up~r ~.l'-'P"ce !: _)0- O• •
. . , - - , . ' '."\ .. i •
' .•(~r.p_r~•.• nl~_ t~'- .cOrl~.u~t10n . c.IH",nt. , . . -.
U.~ I"g·)hl" - li'.CC~pO'I!I';n_~·~• .~.Y ·t.~rII~ e'q~.tlon (3. illl
....~ v~v.~~ · ••, ~i ~~D~( J~ , ~ ~C ,~ ·i ~DI .
. : ~• • tl.U m.~. u'.,· C,~. tha vec,tor '.lda.ntrty
.. '







VXVXE • ~(V :E) -''11'
......hlch 'bolds II! batt.slan" coordinate SYlltltin. . n ils lUI equation , along
wllh .qU.1l0~~ : (~ : 12 ) .anfi ( 3. 13>:,' allows UlI '!O rewrl18 8~u:uon (3 . 17) as
v ev o,e ',:,. v~'~" ~-,wii~{J~ .~. {1.Cl 1 (\.~2 ) + ' O ~h~ ~P -h l- ;- } ~ : "
..,", :: ;: ,_~;t~':::~;I;;' :;;~':\~~;::~:I: f'I ··, ·
. . ;-"
and 110
~ .: .' - " . : .- '. . ,v,iv . ~ t 1,~~OJ,/ ~V21= r: ~2~:O.~'~.l It"~ D , J { C1 ~hl )[CJ10 - h2 ) +, .~.~ l } ~
1 , I ', ' " . . . "
, .~ ':~~"' O .~ ~ ,{il.~ ..-~ . · '':' ,1 (1-~). } l1-h ~ l . t£n (l - h1 )hi }~.
;~~,, 'n . ..: 'i ' ~4. .n' . ~".~\ . (~ ,~, . ,
ThU.~. ~~y ~:It. · " ' ,
t~·~./W~;~ ~.~ . w·~.~.1 ["-h."~." -h.)·' aNI [I"~.J .














Jc ./~D: IW f(1 ~~l) [(~) C.l -~2 .1 .~ [~J"21
. ... [C o h l .1.. ~ 1 ( 1 - h l )(·~ ~.h 2 ) ·... (~(1-hl).1I 2 j J E. , /
So • .11 we d!!h"'O# .
( S. 2!'1 •
• 0 may wrll.
Dc ' tCl·~.~ ' rl;;;lCl '-~, ; ;[~l~, · ~, ~1-h, >" ,·, I··.•.i·,
. .
I~ "ttl l....1 .!=Iu.tl~ · _ . e• .n))t'In~ log.lh.~r . I,",m ll with tho sam....
'";.~;'.~I' . ;"p~.m. I.;~l:'" ~ '. ; ., . . ,., ., ,
Dc • . {n .-1I 1 ) It.l-"2) ,CCi t r;;),.... "2 ( . 2 t iW) ] ... , II Q~ l } E' .
By ~.Il~ l nlil ~h~. c~m PI ~. P~~~I ;U~lIl .' . ,--
' : "
.I '
' ---...... - 35 -






0• • [ :, -." ["-""'.'. ' ;',.1 • •••~}r. ·
Equation ( 3, 22 ) ma, b. ' In~ed' to "lYe. E In Iltl'ma 01 Dc .
I.
( 3 . 221.
1 [,,-. ) ' . j' . "}E _ ( l - h ) ..o....--!...: ... -.!.. ..._ 0, - 1 " c 1 0 ' ~ 2 C:.' .c o c:
~ .
. . ..'
The M...... equaUon ( 3.11>."may be r. ar ran" ed .s 1.011o~.:.
V XH . ,~ ... ...
- 1...0 ... Jo ... "'a
- 'W'[D~ i;r r J~ .






' . . ~ ' .
Takln" the cll'Rrg.noe ,ol bo dl , Id. , of Ii'll, ~uatJ OI'l ,,_Id,
. \ . . . .







;' . V ' DC : ib 'J~
.A.C.'~~' Iha ~u~~rt of J~ · u.,. In Iha upper ha ll- . pa ce 1>0.
Thin . !rom eque uen ( 3 .24) _ . ee Ihat
,
In a neighbOur h ood 01 tha . urfacr. ~ _ 0 ,
w.', er a ab le to rewrll. e quar;on(·3. 23) " ~hlCh ~a.,. ~'. E In tar!", 0'
D • In two .ays. On Ih a on. han d .... h.awe • .
c I,~-i. " - ' ]'] [,,-_, 1 -' ]1'e - It 1 - _'_ . _ , --'t~ Dc
1 ( .' (lC "2C 1I1C 21: ' :
b ut. alte rTIu lvel y,
' [ ' .. [C H .II ) '11 l 0 -111 ' 1 I
.; E . Cl - II) - - '- 't ~ - - - 't -;- Dc .
1 ~ lC (l C II. . .
wh iCh g l.....
E . {n-lI l l [ 0 : : : ' . +.;;; -i;) 't c;}oc (3 . 25b) . , ..
n .i ..e n Imme d la laly lhal bo .h a quall o n (3 . 2S.) en d (3 .25b) conla ln lhe . ·.
Cl - " l ) II,
~+ ":IIC "
e a ch of equatl~ (3'. 25e) an d ,U . 2Sb ) may ba Imarpra ted ,,;, two dtf-
.i_ 'l '
'.,anl. bu ....5E'n.l. lanr waya / da pa,ndln g o n tha IO' rlJM'a tlon ?' Ihl. lut '
a llp, a..lon . Sp e o lllc.Uy • • a ma y wrlle a~tha,




n":'h2' "'~ .I'1 I[....!.... _.....Ll"'...!....'/~ ' 20 ' 2 '20 " ~ i.c .~ 10
Ualng then I,UI tWo expressions: equations {3. 25a) may rewrUlan "as
E·':{h1[*-.~:' [~:o -~] .-t o]
•• [..2... '~'~] ... ...L.I·"
2 ' 20 ~le'lo c
' S lm ~ rIY , we may rewr Ite equallon (3.25b~ as either.
e. !n-h ) [n- 'h )[..2... - ...LI ... .z, - -Lj • ..LIDo
, 1 2 ' 10 ' 20 ' 2 0 '0 ' 0 . '
(3 . 28) .
. I,
e. !"-. )[. [....L _....L] •.i; _..L] • ..LID
1 2 l!:io ' 10 C1C Co ' 0 c
By maki ng the d~nlllon
. ' .. .





E . '[n-'" ; [.:,. ,. .. ....!.... - :..l..j e:.l.j"';
I. '3 1 1 C C I C C. ~. - _
. " G' . . .
By 'u~.r making tt.. -definit Ion. " ....
J- ';. l • • .
./1 . c 1 0 -e re
.i, ....2... •. •:
., 8.11'; ' O l e
, . . . f
eq uallC\M (3. 311 frtrOClgl'l .( 3 . 34) ~me
E · {Ill [Cue '· (l :--1t2 ) · u a ] + O-h ::l )c U'c; .:o J D~· · .
(3 .34>-
. ~/. ,
(3 ,3!) . ,
(S , .3 n • .
·E- {h l[ CDl~. ' i. ~ . 12D] •.":a Cu o t ·~ :J.·D~
E · { (l- ;'1. ~ I C ~ -~2Jcu.~ -11101< -~ }o~
(3 .38) .
. U , 391 • .
[ '. . ' . ' I 'E '. · (l - It ) [-It« ". ",. 'J 1' "- D '. 1 ::I ".1.2 0 1110 C 0
• " , 0 '.
. ( 3 . 40>.
•
II
•• p r• • alona 'o r the dl".rgenoe 01 E. Taldng the dl".rgen.C8 01 equation . '
(3 .S1) yields
v . e · . ~02c"'~~lIlacV'lh~ Cl-haI Dc)
l' ' 12'e""lll-ha ) Dcl .,.~' Dc (8 .41 l.
Care ;"u st be taken when , we carry out Iha dlfferenllatlon In theae "
'.Presa';;.: let '~. \,On'Jd"r , I~. Ph~'lcal~"-~en ll ~;o . lIga t~ [''' - dlllgrllm
3.2) • The ".ctor normai to the 'surfaoe ( . 0 In the dlreotlon 01 Inc rella-
, Ing z la . z ' The vectOr no rmiJto lh~ aurface .. . '0: z co . la given by
~~ . . .ea. rlng· 'diligram' 3.2 III ·mlrid . we may, fiI.pan~ · e~u.llli?n ,(3.411 , 1111
lollows:
i.~ ~' . !h V· O t _ .o+~ ( z ). ]Gac 1 . C ' Z e . ,
. .,. II .1-_' DLO{~ 1 l' n -h )V ' D'] .,. ...!.....v ~ D
lac ~. 0 "' C? 120 ,0
wilerein we'". uaed
(3 .421 .
and ~ - , tim Do
, Recall ' equation ( 3 . 24) . Whl~h gave us ,
. .
V ' Dc '· ·'~V ' J" •
. , .'.. .
and _ l~, reme mber. Iha l "" . suP~rt of Ihe ': aOllro87c ur fent ,J,s Ilea In lhe
~'""' lIlIplioe z ) O. ;Ther. 'or.
( S . 44l ,"' l ~ ' Dc . ' n;1I 1V' J .. . ~'J.
Hen ce . equ at.OI'l i$ : 42l become.
v . ~ .. 'OJ~{~·j" ..8 Z• 0 ;.0I' )}.
I L ".-11 ,, ' 1". ' u e ~ .l - h ll ) O ( I ) .,.' D~ - "lalr 'DetHz ) - -';;-V'J" .'
,.::
. I '. .:.:: ll - h l I' . r-,
. + I -e •.faul -~'J " -~'J
_ , uo It C . ' Iw " IWC 2 C " 11
If . we combln. 'erma fro~ di. !cond ~ lIn lt third b~ltCk"I. ' I ; . In .thiS" 1.' 1
[ - I +1V\E .. c o ~c ~'J" ~ lUZ).I ' Dc · • . ' .
+. 1-(1 -tt ) O( Z ' • • "01> - ( ;-11 -,oc. ) . ·rf.1-.,........L....J .•
1 20 1 Z C. . 1 - ... 0 ~ rJ~ 2C ..
. .
~n trom ~u~tJo"' 13 . StU' that
,- . - 1 , : , . : + .
~ v..~ -.~~'~a t 'juia< DcOCZIJ
t 'ucl-n - h l ) O (.) ~'~ - (1-~2)O ( Z).z ·D:J · (3 .45),
.. . . \ . . . . . . .
With. tho. ,aiel of diagram 3.8 "'e Oan d.flne . ttl. "ati ou l co",~n.nla . o',






:0; . '(1-"2)0; "1' "20;
, 0; ""d-"2)O; ... harD
so that equallon ( 3. 04 5) may be r.wr~tlen
V'E.~'J" t E02CO(ll~Z 'llr- ~2 )D; ... h2~;~
... €1aa{ -(l-"l )O ( Jl' )~ .1)~--(l - ;:l)~.(Z).z·D;} .
Finally. ~"'bln lng terms Wlin llke 'lurtaol 'eupporta _ 'obtaln






. .. ", ... ' ' L - .-..:..
+ CncO CIH1-":a ).z·"Oc - '~ lZCG ( "' )( l - h l ) -"; · OC- . (.~47L
EquatI on / 3 .47l wa. derived lrom .aquatlon ./.3. ~.n . By rePli!8ltnij the
anaIY "1I for .equ eneoe ( 3. 361 . ( ~ , 3 In . · lind (3 .40) ' we obteln. r.lp.c~
Ilv.ly.
and
"[ . , . I"·e • - 0( 2) . ' 0 - ..,..;..voJ




Equatio n. (S .25i1l at'\d <3, 25b ) III" . va ,two 8llproaalo"na lor tho ehtc·
trio Ueld ....eio r E In lerm a of Dc . Taking the dt"';~·.nc. 01 both aldea 01
....eq u.tiOn ·C3.25. ' II.... . ua
, ;J , .
9 ' E • ~' lh l DJ -~·th l 0 - 112 )°; - "i"'""""".lh1hJOc l
' . re .; ' . . .ae
1 1 :"
." ~·«(1-~2) OJ +~:[h 2 0J
&pllndlnll th. dl't'e' llence of Ih. bra ckels [ I and ullng equa tlone (3 .24)






' . ' , .
I I
+ -!... [-ll '~la .rJ) + -!...[O(,l{ la ' DR ] •
• ( l C It C E 2C " . C







which may " naUy be wrtuan 4S
-1 ' . - -' , +
V ' E -~· .Jat E"O lclHZ )( 1 -h2.)~t · Oc ~ .
... EU CO( I' )/I , .z"'p; ..~1-hlI0(Jf) all ' D~
,~ .
I ,-
Ta k in g I tt. diverg ence 01 equatio n () . 25 b ) give s
V' E ",~'[(1_-:-hl)( 1 -h2) Dcl'" . : cV '(( 1 -1I1)h2 0cl _ J
f!) ' _ 1- ! ;l
- -t;'Hl-III" Oc1 t ~'IDol .
EJrpandl ng the dl'l~ rg.ncll 9' the brackell ( l and using eq uallons (3.24) .
en d I S .•~I , . W• • Obtaln_. • " •
1 [ J: - L 1v.. e : ..-;: - tl - 1I2"'P (zl . z· Oo -. n-h.1HHlll&.!t. Dc. '. 0 1-




( 3. 53 ) '1
- .f-
_.l[ -&(zla ' 0- - a) • ---!....'l' .J . '
• • ~ 0 . ~ w.o "
Nol. ttlet "ln d"!¥fn!ll til l, last equation ~ have used fa ot mat
which fln i lly Yl~ld'
v· E· -~'J. '" -OIc..&CZll1-h;; )a,'O; t " "!:~;rZl Il 2 .Z' O;
('\ ....~b.)(l-h1 ) .....~ ~ f--e'(.t j.(l.,;,1I1 l .... .~ _.· . (8 .52),
. , 1(1 ' . ' , 2 C I ,:::J-"
If we oQm p'fI .eq u. llons (3. 51) Ind (3. 521 and pcetu late the unique-
. - - .' I .... ·
I'l " ot v-e.
,and /'-/I2. Z· D: ~ "2.Z 'O; ,
Eqllllllon -i a. 53) , I, non. D,ther \ lIlI n 1111 I3la..loe' .bound a ry condillon 01.
'1IOIfom.Qn.t1~m . Whl.~h uau!lUy ,~~ to ~e "'~PPI ~~d • .Y/~: f ' Til '; normal ~
o~mpon.nt of 0 0 II . oontlnuou. ~ro.. ,lha Interfac. Z • 01prcwlded the
.t,. .: . . . . . . .
.
..
- 4 5 -
. ....:

















U . 54) .
( 3 . 551 • ..
"
~. ,
(l-h~ ) D~ . C 1C(J- h 1 IE -
Itj D; . c1C". e-
o;· ~ .- oe'"
. ,
(1 ." i. ) ~ . 'Cl -h l H l0~
(1 -~~) O: '. Cl ~hlhaoi!! .
.U.h'lll th... ,Iu t r••ulls. w\ m.y r~;w,t" ~U'~O~; ( 3. 4 ; )· thr ough
(3 . 52) ali . rltp.cUvl ly.
. 1 : ': 't '
" ' E • ~r;j;-9: Je 't • ••• aoOCI )/ ta.z ·E!.
.' .
the unique,,", 01 v-e tell. u. Itlil '
(l -hl) • .t'~. o _,, ~ i••.~"t.. . .
u t UI recon.k1.,. equltlon ( 3. 22) :
---'- ,
Dc· { n.- hl )(( l -ha l llc~ laoJ ... Ill 1 }e.
By decomPO.I ,ng lhl lltt-hlnd aide In IIr rna or Its • • upport com pon a n" 'n .
I UPpoft Dt J. II~ enllrely lbo¥I the Intar1aoa"p 8 .. k1ema" 11411. Nole
that thlt,boUndary, COn ditio n, laU, out of the anl lylll nl tura lly II a ra .u lt 01
modllllnd the' pny.l oa' . y" am In tl~ma ~I lh l III P funotlonl 91.." In Iq~.-
.... . thal~ . iha non~a{ . compon ent 01 Do .. . . COflllnuou, acro., th. Interl ad.















'.~"s. : "\ .- I}
\
whlne l". _ 'Ye. u. ed 'the de U"ltlotl
.. n:, -:20° - i;.. '::0:--'€;02 .t' ,:;~ .
f8 . 821 , .
" ....• \ .
. ,
' .C3. M) ,
.': "
. ' f'., ' :0-.:
Simllarty , ' ,




. •.. ···~I···\': ' " : .




'!I . , ' •
.. €'''I1CIU ZH1.-h2 ) ·Z · E~ - "lC' UC," :H l - ha) .X· .t
.. .. .
".',
~_. _. : -
i • .
/'"



















C1CC12C • " d"2"::r"1.
.. \
'.' . .. [.1.. _.2-) • ,,2 . _ 1
-, - :rcC.n o .!- 2 C f: , . 2 0 ' 0 2.
; . I ....
13. 0n ,





~ 10.110 ;,;; ":i. 7' 1
~.. " • .;,. ,o~"o~ d":'" :'n ... .Uon. 13. • ; , lh '""lift 13.'"
can t.tke ~ • •gradl. nt of ~u.~Uon" ~~. scn througn : ~'. 8n . te obtf,ln
V(V 'E) ~ _~(~. ~;) . ~ : [1 ::~~ ~) -]V[~C.I) h2.•~~ ET } ." \




·- · 41t -
[
' nO -11 '] [ . j~ 'l7 OI~ ) 1t:a.~'E~
.. .
[
2 ,-2 I /~ , . na:an~'ln a~ ,~ .{(l(.or )(l~h,~ -J "K"eRl
wv.e • -~(V~J) '",'.'l n2 - 'HV['; (~)h 'S 'oe-'j'"..
'. , . "' .0 . , , ,. ' : 0 2 , ' 2 Z
.. '( ~~ ~ :~" uvJdtz ) (~l ~h> .~: E~l
[
a 2 j' .: "
. , ~a ~n~:I:Dl V f~(K~(l -\) .~o ~ J
-
( S. O~,_
( 3: 70 ) ,
. . .
·v (v - e. • -~'( 'l7 ; ~ I l' ( n 2 - l) V'[(l (Z)~ . -e-:j./I". • 02 _ :I Z
, 0 .,.,. - .
.. (i' ~ ' l) v [ (l ( ;~(l - h , ) -. oe-j (8 , 11) _
. 01 , _ ~
I




+. ( n~~ - hV{O(Z) h ~ .• Z· E-} .
,. " ' "
- V{O C.I"I <l -1I 11 ....:. .t}+ V { O(~)( l ~h ~) .Jl. eR } (3.13L
~e . _ . .. J
: Equ. Ub n. ( ~ . $l5 ) . nd (\S. 54 )· ·~ ...-whloh , g.V. uo "" COnt InUity 0' tho . Dc
tJ.ld nor m.l oo mpon enta t1Cro•• the v.ne ua bo und.r... . m. y be wrinen In
. ' ~, '
te rm, 01 tha E fla ld from eq uation (S .22) .. folkl _ :
C./c '-h ,J • • E+ -. c. C1 - '1I ) . ~E- •
.r Z . C 2 Z "
c. " 11 .,,: e+ • c1C"'2. I'°e- 0
' . . . , .
(} . II 11 ) . z "£+ . (1 ':II 11 )E; - 'n: I (1 - hll)~; o ·
I
l.
, - - - - .. - .-.
,.-. . ' . '
1I 11•Z
o e+• '; llE; .'.II:ahaE; .
, J




NOI. In .qu.allon C3. 14} 1t,.1 • \l ub8Crl pt on lhe lell . r E de na I•• Ihatcom-
po".n1 ol- Ih••*trlo lIo kl "ec l~r E 'along lhal ald. .. .
~11 .qua,lo n (3. 18) . whlcll ••• our Orlglnol equallon conta.lnlng
v-e . \
V(v .E) + Ii"At ~"a • '\. • .
, \V~E+~2~.-.{(1- "'1) ['W~ 0(171(l -h 2) "'Q2h ~J
(~"l1-~ ) " .".,]1',·,1,, ·
Thl. me y be rprillen .\ : '! " .
V(! 'E)- rdc:w2_~ ~a·' ·J•.~:V2'~ · ' \
.+Co/2"._.{Cl-hJ,) [~01 ( 1-1t 2 1 '+ O2'''2 '
\ .. ' .
... ( I(r l (l ~"'2 ) .. I(r 2"'2} I ... h1}e .
I
end h. nci a8 \
,
,j
. · v ( v · E} - ~a + V2~ - • . \, '
. 401_0 . '
, ' : .' ' :"" ': : " ' ~' ~ ..'
." .~ J(1- "' ~ } '[~01! 1-h2~\ " '~~i6 ').
' . ' . . - ~'~~; i(l ~.~ ~ ,~ ~ -(2"'2 )J '+ It\J ~ "
.' . ., . . . . · ' 2 '. \
wh.r, ln :_ ." . u..d . 1hol qu.ntl ty . . • • dell ned by
.. ...: - ,
\ .




Wa ,"an now rawrtte tha quantity In bracQta I J In equation 13 . 751 In
. a Iorm tha i a llowlil UI 10 ra'a'a thll equallOn with equallonl ( 3 . 1I111 through
(3,12),
. .
{O-h:l,) [/~~ o ( 0.~ C1 - h2 ) + °2" :11 l' ( C~l(1-h~) ,<t ~rah2 ~] til],}
• {( ~ -II1 ') [<1- 11 2')1'1 <t.:~""'t.lI1':h ~ ~'.<:.::I""'~11 + h1}',
Manoa . Iro", aqu.t1~n". (S . 2 l) , (3 .1I3) . ,a nd (3,114) ; ' _ II. ...
[
. , " [ ,.. :. (·l .+.°i....., w] '~2/'':''l l /
(1 - 11 ) ll-h )-- - -. - •• ---- ••
1 , , . :1 , ". " '" , ~ o 1 ,
•In-II) In-h')C 10 + II '& 2°1•• /
1 ' . "', Co . ' :1. 0 . ~
( O':'h1)[n:"'1 C1-h:l ) t a::lh: J' 1' h 1}
,-I
Tllua . aquallon ( 3 , 7$) b.coma.
V(V , ~~ , ./;; ~ .Ja' . ,'v2e,





[" '-,' I ' " '~VUHZ)C1- h1)~J ·
. 1 2 . .
That Is 10 say
~E .. 'l E ••-~ E ('~ I -~ . rn:~ - 1) ] "'«(HZ>h E: J .
. . . [ I"~ ':;'1, ', ' ,~,
}~ " V~O<ZH 1"h " .;} . :
[....!.L........ ] VCI:U-Zl C1- h ) ~} n . 781.n~2 . 1 , \ '
whe rein we've used ~h' qu.~iill.s 'defined by , .' J
Eq... ·llon ( 3.7 IU w. s . rrl....cJ a l by .... b~U I\lUng lor ",(v ·a r : eq.... 4
lion (8 :7 1) ' arbllr. r lly Inlg' . qu. tlO" ( s:~ e) ', It I~ !,••" , eec . ..... · ot the
te l. Uons hlp . g lv. n In ~qu.UO" (.3.74) , Ihat hid wa ' '~bSlltUI.d from eq u..- .
- .. -
. .
lion (3 .17) Into any of equations 13."SI) " MOV,, " ( 3 . 13) . .. . . ho~1d e rrl¥e
at an tMjua tiOll Ill an tJcal to CS. 111)•
w. now decompose the e lec tric fle+d ....eto r ••
. E. • ~lE " (1. - 1l 1 ) ~ ( a. 1t 2 ) 1'1l,JE . . <3',81) :
.e ' ahall proaa.dlto d.rl~••n. . ..pr. li,~n fO' ..,2~ t .,.:e to un '.11'1 aquatlon .
· C 3 ~ 78) . Fr om aquallon (3 ; 81) we , me)' Jmmed lil~1y wrl,l.
<3,821 .
and aha ll d••l with . aoh of 'ttl. term s app.arlng ' on ' Iha right-hand l id•
..parlltary. · ,w. und~~.tand ~E 10 rna." thai ·v.c:tor quantlty Oblaln:ll from
the .~O~ ,Of ,~. acalar operator jl o~ ~'~ · I~d"I~U.I ·oo~pon.n18 of ~~
. Thul
U .83l .
eo"l.dertng lil a flB I term on ttl. rtgh~' rid aIda at equ ation ( 3. 13 ) .
. . . .. , ..
... &M ' tIle' the ~Hlc'-nt_ o! ~ _ I•
. ~("lEJI' ~._ 9 ' (V(1l1E. JI • .
· NO'lIf:
.' ' . .
"lte r.'n .' I"alogouliy . to aquatlon 13:. 31,· ;""a " ave
" . . - -' "
e: • Ibn Ex ':" E; IX. r )
" 2"0"
)









9 ("if!z f . ,,).VEt l' (O (Z I~;}~Z .( 8 . 81) .
,
\ _9 ·CV(II 1E. }J ~ 9 'lh19E...~ t :v: .aOCZ)E;JA/
on.
. v.C/I.VEil . ·II1~~" ·t o Cz Hai · CVE.. ) +)
whe,..ln ..' .... used ttle quanttty den"ed by '
CS. Ul .
CS: 8i l • •
U .1iI0L
'.. '\
( VE".. '+ ..•zr::/'1E.) • ' VE...Jtb . ~,
Subst ltu ibli ;'om C3.SIiI) ' l n l~ ~( S. 88 ) 1iI1~1I
V:CVCIl1E. J! • v2Ch.~~'
" , " 1~E. t O(ZH.
z
· ( '9E. J+' ·,+ ,V ' ((O CZ )' E; I~ n . IiIH .
SImil arly . ,




V ' (VCII 1Ei i77"..,2CIt 1-Ez' " •
• "l .,,2~2 · !' O ~ZH.zl~~Ei\~ '~~ ~(O ( Z ) ,~; ).I ( s.IiI~~ .
..,. ,\..
.The comblnallon 01 equat Ion. (3. lin . ( 3 . 112 ) . and 13 . 93 ) re.ulta In Ihe
' Ing le ",ector equa llon
. t I.Z· (V~~) ...JaZ} .... -[v.(U)(Z)E: laz}I..
.".[v.(1IHZ)E;la,) J.., .toN''' (Z )f';J:~} Ja,...
\ .
wn~h mal' fa1 ","1.tl lIII .
~(h i E) • h l~~ to G(z)TWJ+t. lV' ·_· { I~ ( Z)E: J·z } I-=- .
.. , to [•.{r~ ~Z )E; )a~J}'Yt'..[v. {t1HZ) f'; laz} Jaz C8. 941;
wner efn {*.J "" den ote, · ttl e .,arm • • ,d';"'~u...e 01 E Immedi ate ly above the
' .Ur1ec. 'e ~ . 0, Speolfk:al ly .
..'
..




W. ,h,11 ~ · con l kl er the "COM "rm on the right-hand sIde of
ltq....~ · ( 3. 12) .. . ":. . ' . ~ ,
~CC1-1I 1~\-h2)e • {~[l1-1I 1)(1-h2 If.. JJ.. ;
!
, ,.
• {~n :-~l )C1 '-"~ IEzJ}az ;.








. - 57 -
- ~ C<MtflCI.nt. of . ... In .q~t10" I e. INn I.








.'!" [ (~- h l) (1 -lI ::1 ) VE. } ~ ( ~-II ~ H l - 1t2 ·)v2E. ~
. ..
, ' . .
.(VE•• L • II," C-VEJ(') . "(VE. , l cr .z)
• ..0- ' .





S ubstltutlng Irom ~q~alJOn , (3 .11I!1l In;o (3 . i n thue: yIe lds
.. F-~(Z )(l ~h" ,U=; I·z)




Simllerly . we have
v2{( l-hl )(1 -h a ·;~..,) -; C1.~hh lrp:-'h a) v'2~, -CHZ) (l-h,aH.z ' (VE, ) -l
. <3.10n .
• ;11 , I), . '
-; 'v: {<1 :-"1) (l-h ~ ),E~) ' • n ,·" l J c1-h2 )~~Z ': , .& ez) ( , - .~ ,a. :)(.z'· eVEz) - J
- ~~~)( ~ ': h l )·[.x'· eVEz I ;
.. v:{1-lH.ZU1 -";Ii )~; J.~)
.,
- 69 -
C3. 102) . -
...
Eqllallon, ca . 100) . (3 .101) . and (3.1 02) may be combl~'dlnto a
sing le vec tor 'eq ulI!lon:
• (l ;-ltlH l -h2)~'7
•. . . .' ' ., . - . ' " . .i ~.
- 0(Z)'0 -"2 .> { 1.z ·( VEJr)~J.,,· t ._I'z· ('VE;' -~.,. ~ .['z~IV:Ez:) -~~~~ ·
-~ 1" <1 ~<.'II~ : IV~; ;~" ~[:.. . \'E,!"~tr,,,I'~ZI"',j ·
[v.(UHZ)(1:'-h 2; ~;]~Zr~ ' ~ :.tUU.:}( l -~l '~ )'Jr } ]~ ' .
[v-{1& ( Z )( 1-~2 )E;)'z} ~ ~~ -(~CJrJq-~l)~)'~) lv'
,,' .. ( , . " .
• _ f [v.[ IO( Z)( l - 11· I E- J. 'J.. 9 . (hUX H1 -h .) ~)~ ) ~'Z • ",
, I . :1 Z. Z "J . 1, •
Han el , , . 1 In aquatlon ( 3. tH) . we may writ.
· 2 •
. v lll-It )(1-1t ) 61 •
. . . .
", . : " . "" . '
( ~-h 1 )( ~ -h2)~~ -.~ (-2) (l- It~ ) (~.r - / (Jr).Cl : "l ) [~}L




, " " . ..
.. ~-~ :- ._~--. ' -
. ~ " ',::..., "
,"r.;; .: :.'"
: I ""';' - eo '-
. '(
. . '
[• . fIO~.~ ) (l '-~·~ ~E;·~~Z ; (e .c ~ ~ ;'l -h1 )e;J~ l-l.~
"Con' lde,. ~'u.tfon' (3. 78) 0:' Whioh Is ,the basic electrlo ,rield. equallon:
: : ;-- .. "".' , ' -, :,' .' '. ' . " .. r"" ,, ' ·~ " '. ' ... ... ~
~~E~+-.,:e -j"Ch1S'+ v2ct .l.,..1t1) .(l '~ h ::i) e . +·:1~(l-; 1t 1), 1l 2 ~ ] A. ',.:E _
.- [;+O(' ; " ; ~.~ '9.,. '.', H' e., '.~l.~J]a, 13.~3)'
Wa ,,88 a fro,:,,""- equ~tfbn (3.82) · : ' ~ itiat , lha~a II ' Iha ,nm'alnlng te:~
·,.r'{i._h01; 112,8 : ~,. · e't~I,~a~~ . " ,'CQ:'l lde.rauoQ of ' the ' sleps ' I.-ding , 'rem
,' : . • qu·.tlon. '; ,~~ ., ge) t~ ,( 3-:j OS)... ~ 1I 0~ , '~s t .m~,ay\ ,?/J.,andla"'1 to'· Wflle dow n
,'>~:~ · ' . : : .b . f· . ~ ." . ,.:, ' .' ,'
":. : ~Cc1-':' ~ 1 ) ~i ~, ·:: .(~' ''~i) It_2~E' - , ~ ( z ) h2 [~~r:· t' .e(.r"-1i1 ·) (~lR~ '~
- :. , :~~: [t(";~)";~; l" -··I.I""-~ :'-:I~Ih,\' .
-'. '. ~ ' " j.'" ;'. .: " : ' , ". ' . ' ..:' -"~}-r;ct!~J.~ ) hi;'~ ; .~ ,, ~~:( ~ ), n ·~,~: ::: J.~J ) ~ '
. . ' . .. . . . "" " ..:. ' . . . .• .. .
, ~' : F;. 'fi.e' ~:) ,h2E;~~ ~ · .I ~I~ )(l~~i·)~~·~} l~~~: 1~) : ' .
' - '- " '-r-.' ,- --;- ,-,-




·.",nere fn. "lro m eqlla tlon 13.78) ..
. . . " .,2 _ ,/!n-hHn2 (1"-h ) .. ~2 . hj) " ~ l l
• .: ' 0- ' 1. 11 _.::1. . : 8 2 , •
' /' .
- 0 ( .1) t~)'-- " (" ~_ h 2 ) o.( .r~[~r -~"...~lHZ ) I (~] ­
, - Oc.)(l - h ~ ') (*]+ t' . )( 1 ~ " 1 ) fi:J R
. , ~ - .
i 'W . : . ' •
:: . .. .




(.3 :HI~" . . .
.
























~- [v. {I~~;~;-~.~n .. ~ [v~ {(O (~ J E;I~~J I~·. [V'JOC~IE;l·Z} ].z
. _ . . . . ' - r . 1- '
-. l~ · {[IO C~J(1 ~ ft.1-JE;l'" IO C~Jh~E~I).; .
~ (rO;. )(1-ft 1J~J - ( U._ )(1 -ftl J~Jl~) l.i.r .
- • . '-:>
- ) . -[V'.{ (rOCZ ) Cl -~.1 JE; J. ~ ·IOCZJft.1E; IJ . z
"
- ... [1l~ ·C. ; C 'l -~lJ'~_J - '_IO ~~ ~ (l ·~h'~ .H~;'il~~1']!'
-'--'
- Iv, {(UU. ~(1-It.1 JE;I ~ ~O C Z) h 2~;J ) .Z·
'." ['.!i> i ; - ': '~'~. l.lil (l- ~, '~IJ ..}}a;
[
(/12'1' _1)1;:-. -', [Cn:121',li.·]ve•.I.":'e·' ·_.· •.,·••,· .'.·...•~V~(I (.rJh2~J· ~ .
".2 -_ :.. . . ".1"' _ -
. 2 ' 2 - - -. - " -- • _ -'
. [n"n::':IVC.I~" i ~ '.' I¢;., -. '
:;hICh~m4)' be' .'mpUlIH .~O~h.; ••
• •.e;:Ii*I:· [¥.t )""h, I.e. ' !l~l'- [iW}
. ~ '.; , .. .
: I~ I~""~ -.;.....~..'-'1-'.':11,





- ISS - '
, '.{v. {IOCZHE; -E;)).Z"- :U~C. )( l -h l )(~ -· ~ )J•• J]." .
".. [v.[(0(111.1::; - E;>I·Z,·. (IH·. )( J, - ~ l· ) ( tt: - ~)~~.J 1-,;: '
"\
( S . l1 1>.
. .
~~·.... intllJgral~·
.' . . . . . . - .
w. ,e haWneed ttl. rl dll Uon-:oo" d1tt.on ·_I.mPl'r~· Hl utlonl gl~" by
':.. -" , t:> - •
~.. ~~ . y.·Z ) ~"::. "
.-'''0 1.'
I( D ~~· ~ ·Z) . _ ~, "
. _ _ . ,. -f~,,! D 2 ' .
. ,. : lCu~"' · Y .Z) .~














. : " 1 .:.'
'.r • 1. 2. 1"' +" Jl)112 .
• ' 'II ., . .. .









v2K... 1' ir2 1( .. . -& (. U)~ ) O( Z )
v2x 0 1 l' Y: 1Kn - -ol. i DC,Hl(Z)
Addillona lly: Wlt mak6S. of the following re latl ens , provlcilild Ih01 theconvolutlons exist #Ch EP K • Ch E>·v2K . ( 3. 115 ) ., 1 110 1 O.
v2l CI -hi ) C1~' '' 2 ) EJ· Xu . ':' (O-h 1 ) C1 :-~~ ) EJ"~I( D1 ; ( 3 . lUI)",
..,2~{1 -h i) h~ ~ .I(~;.""(( 1 ":"1 ) "~ fJ·~~u "-, 13.117) . ..·
~"'.In • • •• d,enot•• ,th. ~~.Uiil thr~lm.n.'on.1 oonvoIU~IOf'l ·-op.r.tor . lo r
th tim. ~.,~g ;
Conald~r ".aqua tlon C3.1151. . Us'nll ltquaUon 13. ~4) ttl. '_ft-!Iand .
. hand,_s id. ~y be . rlno"
.. . ~





, ,.., : .
· t o •
' I
' '!' "[V ' ClOCd E; Ja; ]~zl ~ Koo'
. . . .
· C3 . 118 ) .
• . -. ~ !h. r\ght-"Ond old. o, 'e qua tlon (3 . 11S) m.~.b. ' .""'rllten . ",Wllh the old o r




.. ' '. >"
-.--~~._.--:---
..
- ' 85 -
(~1 e p v2 KII • (111,£ >- {-~ IJl'. O( ,) C(~1 _ ",21e.. ]
• -hl~ - #(2Chl~·l.. (3 .118) .
"
tro m ~u.Uonl U .1 181
bl com••
eq~lllon ( 3 . 115 )
'I
. '.' -." .
+· ·[~: ~IlU~ )~;JaiJ.~}·.,l(. ~ -.. .~~ .~ :."
WI ·m8y-.~.I~~d_ ••~h ~ th. ~rm~.:I~ tno .~~. br.~k'l . ( ~. .~~ .
. - . . " .V"!!&bJE;J., .. - b~!IJE; i '
. ~ . '. V 'c[O ( .~ )·E;J.i· ,· bOiz.IE;).
aod o V:ClO(Z~E;Ja; ~,bO( ~)~: I :
.-Hena.. th."I.pr•••lon In _equa tion (3 -, '121) ·'bec om•• .
... .









{hO(Z )E:J-,to ii"CZ)E;i~ to hO{Z)E;l.z~·KO"O -;
• whlC.h m~y be wr!"en concl,ely.' •
, ,i (
EquIIlI on ( 3. 120) . nQ~ b.~om.1I
. \ hIE t {h'l~~ + 'k~Elf .·1(1tO
, .
'.
Suba'lJIullns .Into .qu.tI.Qn(3.12~1 trom 'equatio n ( 3. 10111 fo r . the
~n h~~E t ~~. :'~••11.. tti~ l !l q~.tlon ; 3,1 08) ' will be u tl"led
If (';)l. ', ' ' .. . ' - " <0 "' - ' I
'.,. ;,E·:~'E 'f.,lJ'~·" 0 ' {.w[~J'+ +,""'E',h ;3. 12.'.'
. . '.. . ..' . "
.~roo••dlnlJ , with I lmllar an.lyUs ·eppll.a 'to- ':qu~llo.n. U " 16) .~d
(3. ,~ , ~) we lind ·th~ .qu~~Qn. ~~.;07) 8nd ,{3:',osi 'wiu b••• tJ,lled ·1t..
(.I':'~ I :(l.-~) E ,
.{(O(ZH~ ''';;'> [~r) ·t l~ ~• .)(l~';lJ (~l~.





- - 81. -
. ... ..- ..






FUr:1hlnnot. . ,,, ' .... w 0' the a nal)"s. . In aqua tlon. - (3. 122) • thrO"'1lh
. .
(3, J2~) .~ the boundary ~u.tjon ~ 3. 110l .m.~ ~••lI:pr.'~.d~ mor. o.onCJ.~IY
o,!i>{i*jt.. (~')~J ' .~ .l~h~) ~(X). { (~) ~ :- (~JL}
, .'bot',,)!!·- "i!ru." bll(XJ(l -h ~ i ,e" ."e':>.1
. , (,,2 ~ 1)WG( zHl -h ' )~,.} +'.fIl2, - lI VfIH Z ;~,E:J
;. . 1 1 . : a . a 6
i
.,
C3 . 12 1il1. _
.' [,,,2 ' -1)I : . .. ~~
. • .....!.i-- VIOIZ U1 . b;a)E;J . . ," ( 3 . 1 3~l) .
+ [ 1';~ ~U IVI: :';.'~;I : [~i·.i .:;'I V"; I " ~~ -~ : ) ~} :.:
".:t . .2
: In going ' I~om .quIUO" CS. 1301 10" (i. 12g) . loll. ha. b••n made 01 the
o . rela llonahlp, bet ......" E+ and E:" ~ and i!f," glMn In eqUlliona






"Consi de r equ.lIan ca.1215' aga in : ' - ....
"IE ~ ·;'E ( .Ja;} · I(. ~ - lOf~) [~;J 't ·-bO·(Z)Et~.I( .
U.lfl g • wI ll kno wn pr o per ty of the co nYOlullon 'oP" ral ot. Cll n - sh in" the
dlllerenlllUon I" the 1:' . 1 te r m 10 o b taI"
C3· U U .




• S irrilla rly . - ·. qU~ llon. 13.1 2nand (3 ,128) Ill':'. u.:·
<1-,., ;" -., lE,: ,. i" " -' , '~[*J-'.K•• ' ,.,.>,,,:,',> [~f""~ ;
.. ' " t- (O(·~J(l -;>E;'~1t<. ~ ~ · .: . ' "
. E~ . · .(TaE (,J.)J·I(..
~nd known .~. Ihe .. . ou~. ,•• 'ld· :





. . . .




r- • w~. •-. n~w .1nt r~uc~ II c~mi ld.r'b l. ' '.I!" ~ II ~I~'ll ~n '::rl~ca:~n(g I ',I:.~






tho •• ' Urf. C. "" ClI Ix lstlng 011_the ....rtlcal Inla rf l CI I at. ' Mg lIg ' b" . Th'.
uauIl'lpllol'l. which ••• mad. by boltl CII mmow I nd Bri mm. ' . Is phyal~lly
ec:ceptabla Ol'l the IlrounCl. _that . t thl lr~"nc". of 11'11., • •1 Ih~ pe~lr..­
lio n dep th 'nto till . arth I. quill am all to; ' nor ma lo m.dl. l lK:h II d'~P
.~rth or ",Wlter , ~. r~,uh . our ,.quillon. ( 3 . 1211) th rougtn· ($. 128)
blCome
~ ~1 E-/ Ea- ~{(6hl [~Pl::*O(~Ett}.~ --~3;135 •
Cl-h1Hr-h:aJE . ~~6'Z )(1 :"h2 ) [~P'
't ~~l.i-) (~ -.h~l~-I j -KIl ' " (S. las!.
' ''n - h lU': E ' ~ {(IH'ZU ~ f~rJ. <inUZ;h 2 ,E~1 )-1(02' -n. 131)'.
.~ the " t>ou.ndat)' eq·".tlOf'l' 13 .121) I nd. ( 3;1 30)"'~pllfy to
o(z0J~ft -'[~]-) to bOIZ)( Et- - e-;) .




















•Furt hermor . , till. , equaflon may be brok en dawn lnta ne "support ", eq ua-
tions" : one ' Wlth' auppon 11-11 2) . and Ih, 0111., wl!h ' uppon 112, thill
. '
' I
.~C( Z)C1 - h2 l, [~] ? t h OIZ)O-h, )E-J
• (O Cz)(1 -112) {~VJ + .blll ~ Hl-h2 ;E+1




CllI Z) " J[* rJ f. ~Il(Z) h 2 E-J
. '0"", i~I'} •hOC,",'" -.['~::~ "lvr",). ,E;} te. ,,21 ,
.... ..: .
w. ... . . thaI ttllleft';'Jia.nd ald•• , ot ". quatlons (3. ~ 4 1l and (3.1-42)
app• • r•. r.~p.o'UV.IY . ·ln_ equation. :<3:'130) ,In.~ '(3. 137) . Hlnce . · lubell:'
Iutl~g " or tli. r.tl~~ frOlTl Ih .. former ' 1I 1wi~'
.. " ' .







n - h 1l h1 E " f a )(Z l h2 [~r) + bO(Z')~2 E+,J
.
- [ ( ':: ~. " ]VlO''''2E;'!:K.,
. . • t ·
We ' shall nGW rQ ~.trict our .IIUentlQn to the i- llompo'nen~ .Of Ihe --u lelllti c
ll~id. In Ule 01108 oi 'a ,vertlllil l dl~OI. sour~e, ' \1 11 th ll .COmpo nlnt which--
II . ; • .~; 1I".nU';~d In" . 'n l l ll l : p~oP,~~uci~ ; : ' and _hl n':;e ' I~, .ot ' ~'~II I~~;'~
lanc e . Conlld.lrlng· Ihe z- oomp ,?nenl . then , .equations ' 13. 13S) • .(~:..~4SI,
and ) 3. 14 4 ) bto o ml , ' •




, ,-'~ 1"" Z ~ . !10"".'la-?)',+iib" ; ; , . ; ;
. '
.", ~h ,) h .E;:~ [{.;; ~:h~[~r; ;.~;'ZI ~~+r"
'-~ly',.
~, ahell"~ '&hltt· 1h" -'~cfln."'hlj~U~'n ~~ . ~~.llO~'






13 . HI) •
.' :,








" " " IOE.]' "
n -h H l - h l E - C(1 :-h ) ....:- J.I(
, ',: ,. "." l: .
• ~. "T{(1_ -h2 )EZ~~"1
0 ,1. ;. _ . . ..
and
.. - ~ ' .. :.; a.E···/ · ~ ~ 1: '. •. ,, ' .'. ~~ .
(l-h )h 'E • eh . fa.!) " - I( . • .-reh Ez'"'jf-tf ' · ' (5 ;1158);~I~~"U': ' • '~"i'tn:': ,.;;;••/.:~ ~~, ~.: ""'~~: 2 " tt.~ .~.
axp llo lt . funo.t10~a_1 ~'7n~:.~~ :.,0 '" the" ,te rm.' 1IQtKu ._.• n~: . ,'~O'1. ' . ~~l~h
' ,:~;:U I: , :~.~ :o:;~~~ir , ru~:,.. ::n".ih'~:~" :~.~ !~h'~ '~~
1(02 -,K03'c..· /;"'~ · l nd . .aiKn ',- ai ,/( ci 2 ~• ., .z)MO~O~;: ' I~" .~• •;m.f.no~ +" ~ "~H'.".h" .'""
" The " ( ·'orW~rtI· l .tWo:dlm.".lo~~I '. :f~url.r. tr~n.ro r~
'.( I( :Y~ :~:~.Y ~ d:~.fd~•. (J _ _ ,:,'.' 0: :':. :'_,",
.... ~,·L~r.Ltb."'1~ ~ .~ ~"'f.;(. ;·,, )' ,;.~~






( 8 .1 58 ) :










. . " , " . .". , '"
wh..rel" th. : ~llPIICl.It · 1U" Cl I!On.l . d.pend~. 01 I,he tr~n.form~.
Ctu. nUtl.. - on~ ui. tr.'".form varl. bl.' ,Ct '. '1) ,h.. :nOt" been wrl"" ..
" :.

























"a. - ,z,ui • ' ;rr. - 1JJ1 • -II . ,41;01 • ..-.-ZU 1
a ,Z 2u 1 • aZ'2u1 12u1 .2
arid. almlt.rly
, -Iotlu
a. _ ,3 -. 2
~·-2-
C3. 1.,,,,,. and , (S.leS) . become
(3 .1ee) .
1 ,_
. ['EI+ " . .--
.0. -'U 1- h ) T J[f-j-+C1-h ) E.; ~
' \:1 ~ _ . , .U~ 2nill 'tIJ
...








(S .lel) . _. .\" ~2 (~l!' , " '~
0-' 1."<.-' ; 11, ':1' '. '
Note 'lhi.f ,both .quatJona tS. ,'lllS) and _(3:1~~); whloh we,. derlvtd Irom
.' .~,.il~n'~3;"" an' <3, ,'" b,~on.rl;,n. '~~d P~'~'~. ,.-. ~,~ ' .














( 3 -.171) • .:




.. ... ~' , · ~ I Z,' '! . ·.
K;;'C ( . '1.Z) • e. 2~ " .
-. ' . ' . " .:', . , ... .. "
, wher..'; ...~~. th•.·.qu. ':'tlly ' • ....~nMd by.:
. ' ... ~.:.:',~(2 . ; 'J;~ "': . 2 .; '
. ., . . " , ' " . .- I~ ~ua~o.n c~, .1 ~a) • .'th•.•a~~ br~n:~h. 0:th'~UI II~~I~'~: ~~~.,. ' root , funo- ,I
' lion, na, .b," ,n ~~~ ' •• In 'Q2tJon. ,CS; ·U, ,,, ,~~~ . ca, 1~2~ , '
. JXq .
wtlIOh· ·may.b.. .lt-y lourl.r lr.n.~rmed t:o ·~'ld . •
'.'. ' ". : .' .
." .... ....;. . ~ -, i E ... - ' = ' :.~ >.'
" hl~ • .~. - (("If} ':'JK;; - ce:J(if;;) (3 ,17 01.
" . ,Z ,. ' .' _.~
Onoe ·~·~ln. ' . I~ eqlNl~n : t :J..:170) . nd Ita ."..-::Ieee.lOr. th. ·.Ymbol , '··~" ,
now:-~nd'''~ IG~~t~naIGn~1 x:~ .oonvo lutlon .·.
. - .
Now r .... Appendix AI
, Ind.pend.",t of z. .
.Iw. 'h~lI ,..m., OU; ~~m'lnlng n.ld ~U.llon .( 8', 1~5)' for .the lleld
.' aE '" '.. ' ,.• . . '..
, . ' h1E2 • E. - (Otl) (&1]J-I(~ . ,:",.t'C(z) E:}*~• .. .' .'
. ' ' . ' z ' . ' '. . ' . : "
,'j ' P~rlO~lng .fl. ,? On.!O!lIl lon wlth ~'I~I. .;;' Z •'I~O~I " ~' 10 wr.;i.· th is I..t
. . qllallon ,. ' , ~' ', ' '. ". • .






' .\ ' . '.' . ., ."








Now . filling a plane z • " 1 (0. we .lInit th aI
-a= a.+ZUo. • ZUo •
tj<~D - 'elZ 2110 ;_,-~ .. "
so Ihal . lor .• fixe'; plana Z '~ '~l ' c:O, ~u.tlon (:t. ,l '~O) ~m.i
~I .
'!
~ :'z'u [i1E -lt , 1:' " ~ ' l ' ~-' ,~o ~ :~ . ,1, ' : .caz!,..J[2vltt':"I~Z -> . 13.178L
oour.. _ mUltr••llze In-Wtur.·thal E -mUSI-be"evaluatacs.al the fbled
.- . ." . ' . ~ ' . ' ..
'piim8 z, • ' 1 _~ .~ . ," ~~ Ino~ •• may .vld.n~,~~II~_ . <:
'. ' [;If: ';' -h.>[~n ,,,.I~r;/ >. • •
..b.Ul"~". f,om both > .q",u~",~~L.·I'-,'••>""10 ' ~""Uo"
, (S .173lr.sults'l"
~ . . ,., '
.-,~) 2;='~-Z.lUO. +!f(Cl-'h iE;J 't' :}l#.IE~II ·





















~.· i\~ . :
wti7if :.~





;r· ..... (l -:-Itj)!; :•. ;; - rhi:
'
.-
~u.t1on ,,:175) m.y'b. r...,ittlln ••"
L.:~>~~; ·IU; ;~lfE;1 ·1~ ~i-)lh2E;) ' ".
. " Z " . : ". 1 ' ~.2 . .' ~ ."
. .. . . .. . . . . . . " '; ' '. ,\
Equ• .Uo". (3 ; 1181 . tn.y ~ ,r••n.~eC! ~ ~~
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h2E; ~ "at'fhaE:').WC. :,>,j ·-. ,,:oc.;,J . u . lIm ;
.: " ., , . ' , J..: . '
We ''''all. "now o,oenu ate QI't· aofvtl1G •.tor "aE, " Eq~Uon (3 .18n . ,
may ~ r~i~ aa . :'. l __ ' ,;
, . ,
hae: ·.. ~Wl a~: I .W (~ . ': J1 .. " a01• •;) t C,l ~~:i)~aE;~. W{••'?) .
'wtI lc h may '~ Fourier ...nat~..~ to81M


















- 8 1 -
~ . . . . . '\
so ~I equ.atlq~ {s. ~ ~2J McomM
. -_ ...--------. .
V~:;:rflh 2E;J • (h2Db •.rU + .t(1 ";1l2 )(~2IE;] . wCJ.',)JHa. 185L .
whn ln :,V(ll. YJ~~ ~l.""~ .' ~"d ' weI.,) "~r• • ~ d.nne.c-...e'.~UIIt1~~~· ia. 1M },
· n . Ir8), and ,ca. 17lu ; r••~fy. NOla tnt l OCI. r) '• . not to ~ cort-
lu••d:-.r.1tI Ih~ ·~I~t;orn.~n.t·IO ~torqu.n'uti · D ·.pp;."ln" preYl~u·. iY. '
' . . -. .. .. :':--,. , ' . . - ' , ....,. .. . . ,. ' ..
The nut chapler I. - cone.,.n", with . aollltion of aquatlon CS. 185) for
~ ' ,. ", :t ... " " . -,'
















. . .._. ... t .
- 82 '-
CHAPTER 4 :'~ Of TME INTEOAAL EQUATION
-
. . ..' . ---:;:
Equ.tlon C3, l 8! l muat now .,ba . lolved f?rthe quantity h 2Ez :'
Inv• .rl":,Fo~rl.r tre~lf~rm ~Il l, Ul.~ ~~~vlda ue .lth· 'j'~E: ~ "I• • •, ;;, aurfec.
aleolrlo fl ald oomponant to the right of the"vartlca l Interfaoa.
. ~' ~ ' .
ManY, lachnlqu.1 ..Ial . In theory . lor, lolvlnll aquatlons 01 tIla form 01.
. ,
..qu.Uon (3 . 18$) . , It is dlffloult., ab Inlil o , 10 .~ laot · a IW , ·o"~ . mathod
_hloh ~111 hopa'lully I!a(f Il1alght to ,a l olull on . · In· Ohooslng • parti OUlar
. ' . , "
.pproaoh' ·tt la .orth.hllit oona lder~nliJ whath.. 11."apl r~ ao ... r ....
Tha prao.adlnliJ an81YIII has baen , bomparad WIth 'othe r ' . Iaotromag-
~allo ' ~.thodl~~tr~lllhU'orWa~ ' and rather' eleg~nl. ,w. ~;ve aYOld~ 'tha '
.. u.e ',Of IntefmtKIla i. : H':~ PG.t~n~all Which ~r., :u~·~a.IlY. einpl"ay~ ,Ii ' Ih~
01....1 .naly.a, ' Moreovar . tha 'Deundary condill ona ha.,. I.llen · n••tly
Into our '18Fi'~.I· · a r~lu~t'Of mo.:ieUlnliJ ~I'\. physloal 9.o~~~ .~f, · th Il P r~b·l~m.
with tpa--aid of Itap lu,:,ollonl .
Thul . from an ' a.lthallo poInt of Ylew. equallon {3 . 185l of , Jtle
. . . , .
pritCaadln~ , oh. ptar Ihould De 'OlYed In .I"mannar beflnlng the hlth.rta
. , tep, . · l nd~d . It WI c ould paraphrase olrao :. ,,(ill 'now f,moul r. 'mark. ':11
,"
. '-;,
, " " " . " , ,
. ~ I, m~r. ,Importan t to ha.. b.auty In on!, " aquatl ons thar'! toh~. thain' Ill .
Ph~'iO.I , ,.'realltY' ~ " ~oU ~ ~r,hap'Oh~~ , ~~, 'OUrDI:lldrng" prln~lp"al ; " li la
, more ' l~nt 'io iOIv.' · ~n' ~u.tlon '. I'-gantiy. th.n·:~pecudoU.lr<! • • .
' - .In Vl'~~Oflth~~ ~" i."':'·nq. ~~_ WI.~'.~~:~I ..'m. thod h.~ _~" c~~n": ' ..~ . ,'I '





funCllOI'II In\>OI'I" . the ' Wle ner-Hopf melhod '1 traug ht wlln pltf .ll, .n~
d..d,nd'; . ~n • I". end "'a .~II · be' :f~O.d to make 10":,' ta• • ml.ngly ."" - .
' IOn",b!a l .pproxl~allon. · beio;!, headw ay can bit.rnad~ Wi;" l h~ , ~,obi.m . .
' ,' ,.
. - ," .
l~m. · In : thl• .-quadon:- ·
~n" d.r th• •I.r~ til ~+ 1 . '~d ··'UP~-'''· th.: WI COUI~ · 1/'IV. r.~ ~o~r'~ .









~~ . 3) ,',
..) -.
~r'!"f~r~ . Ih" . ,quanttty fr om •.t~ - , ~ ~-PI.n. b~Ck Inl o Ih. _ lHIom.I~:
r. , ul1lng luncllon . , " :"
.. J.
. t : ; ~' ~:~: ~ _( lf ' ~ ) ./~Id~ " .(.UliE: l :
; ~1'" of. u.. ws.n.r-Hopf.~....
In' orda ,. ~o 'afhtct _~_ : w~~.r-~o.~ ip!UII~ 01.~q'~.tl.?~. · (3 . 1 8~) : ", .:
. '. V"li"':'tTui e't") • tit Db ., iI • .[n-II Hut e+J·Wr...., );1 ".,.. (4 :1) ,
. . :l z : :I . ". J :I Z . • . • .
. ", ' ,' . . . - , . . ,
mnt ", tudy the ~.trtk? propertl.~.' -In tn. compl all (-paan• • · .01 tM
" ' . , , "' .. " ,However. -In ord .,. to aotuaUy ..,aluate ttl. Int. ural GOournn" ,In equation.
, , ( 4 , ~) ', Of ' ~.4"2" i~ tt1~ "'041••, ·~:' c ~• . w.· ·,:oa~ : ~ ;,o'.~: t~., :~o'~i~~; l~ ,'ltle 'I~r
O~!';'PI .ll . e -::Pl .n~:~I!OI'l Y" .AHld"~• .Theo,t~~,'. ~ri~?' I.'I~' u,~ , "1~i '
-- " . ' '. ," " ' ~ ; .




: · l .·.·
..
I],
~ _...c-,,-:-_~_ : "" , ( .
w. Ihall ,4e~ol. ' thl. 'property at ~h. ,.unOIlO~ _lh.l:J ,by. altaGhfns, a, sub-
aorlpt "- " io. denot. ·~.nalY:tlolty ~n Ih.... co~pt.lI: (-p~'n• . .ThU~
: . [0 '-'''01 )(~a~:i .w ( ... ,r»)~~ {( ,1~~2 )'~2,~;1.w"("' .")})~ ( 4 . n ,
wh.,.fn , ~a lub.orlpt " . " . Obvloully .'d. nota••';a~clty· In tta. ,.'upper half
: oom~I~. " -PI.n~ . E~uall~~ '( ~ 1 ' n , ~.y now ' b. w~~~ l :
( 4. 5).
f4 ,e>..
.,1h2b .l ~,,.)j. Ii Jh2DC.... ,.Slo:-
,
and "/
.' : ' "
" 0-1
SImilar analp•• r~lIf tIlet
~lh:l'E:::I_ ·,· ,O;:2b(.... ! .)t ,-t, Ul -It~>lthlE;~.,W. ~. ;")JJ-t (4 .,81.
No.r ~uppos. · ma' _ '''oould "daoc»npoa."~ In~ the quot,lant 0;







. .....-..! Cf) II I j.h " ~ Clh 2E;].W (J' ~r.!1J .,. ( 4 .1 0) •
.TM product ,ot two 0 . 0 subacl1pWd ~ . two 0. " subacr lpted lu nct lon .
ObvlOl'a/y ~d' :' r.spec tlvely . ·. ~.~ or a ' "- " . • Ub~rlpt.d tueeuen. The
: Proclu.et. Of • ,~:~~ ~Ut " -· ':'· · I.ubacrlpi~~. ~ncl/o." Is not. "In gsn! ,.i. •.n.llyI lo
In ' Ii!;ther comp i.."h! lf. ( -Pline ~' , Howey.,. !' _ could rnaka ;tha further
.ddltl .... deco mposition ' :
. . '
( 4 .11> .
than aqual lOn ~~i10) beaom ••
\
"_(f;)'!"aE:'_," ' .C() - .' .. (t) ~ ....+.(. i [( .l- h2JCtII2E; J.W (JI'.r )JJ+C4. 12) :·
• T~ . i.tl-han~ .~~. ~', .qu.;j~ 1'4. 12) r.pr~Jn;' a Iun~ whic h Is ana- '
' lytlc In: u.. '0';:. ' com plh f ' h~I;-Ptan• • ' -~nd tria -~Ig ht-hand .~d. ~. fu~eUon
.~lrtlo - In. the upp.r .OO,:"pl'" . ~ ~.•$"~n~. 8 '; d.~t.I ~·Il!on . ' 01 ~ .Fou rier
i;.n, to,?" equ':tIo~ ( 4. 121 ,"Ult hol~ on lhe r. " «-"am.. Thus ;"~ -tMi.
right- alMl tett-hatld ' t ide . ar . ·,..p~,.nqtlon.. Or .an .ntlra ~nctlon of, ( :.
."" l ~ft-o~nd · ' I<l. I, a f~lll'l tul r.~r.,!."·qtlo~ .~. th~,,~~:~ r~~tJon · I~ ~ th~ .
10~ comp~1l ( h":" 4!lan• • and ..the . rlg l'l~hand \.ld. I•• fai thful r.p,...n-
talton. 01 thl, ' enti~. ;unot lo'n ' In tl'l. ,up'per CO'mPI. . e h.lf-pla~. . ·"Ek.th. :.
rlg"I~"" a~d ' l_!'- t;and ' , Ier. , ialth rUll~ ;a~r.,.n l Inl-.~ntl '. i~ nCll~tl . ~n lh• • .. ~
' . ~ : . , ' . : '. " \. ~ , . .' ~ '. ' '. ,:'
r.al ( -axl. . Thl, ,.. equiva lent to ', a)'lng Ihal Iha laft-hand , Ide ' cl equa-
.- . ' . '. , ,, ' .': .. , -"_ , .,,. " " .': '7 " ." ' : -. -" ........ :' .,
!. t . ' lI c n (4 ,12)..1" thaanalytlc ' continua tIon 01 lha ,Ig ht-ti.nd , lda ' ,lnIO ·the .
}~. . - "- ~:'~''';-~~~' . ) '~' -, '
<' l .fl.., . ..,'.

















( 4. 1"' ;
( 4 .13) ,
'III'tI~I.ln . lI, ' "). . and "a
~3 .. 1'1Jf -.'~ <3. 1 ~2 ). ~ ;~~~,!, ~. beln~
gl" ".by .
eq ueUOn (4 . i) . : ~II 'r om .quau~ (3 ~ ' .84) thlt tn. lu,rcuon:"111'i"':"1T Is
. . ' \ ' ..
" .' Ou"' . flt al hurd le com.. whe n _ trY .to~.•rf.ct lh. deCOmpo. lUlSn· In
. ' . :"" ' , - . , ' , ", .
wtI"ictt ",qy finally "aM ' I~':. Fci,jrj~r ~.n.~m..:.· ~ :9""
.' :/. ,"., . ,.:' ' . " " .:. , ' eel
..'~ JE: :" ·(~)2_Ld~L~~~l.t~: ',,~, "~. ~u
~~.~. '; .,. . I n -tMo~.' · f~'~~I~I~.t~.'h~~; .
..: 2?2?!~2.£i..:-;.'~ ~;.;+: ~





















. ( 4 ;"231 •
. (4 . 25>.
.' ..
' -,- ," , :'f
V'li':'iT . Re() 's et)
.... -r ).:-~. _ ._ '- ' .: :
" '
'In ''!'I ·'~nn.r '0':.·q....itlon:·::c4. O! .•b~/ . , · . · ~ ·'•• .,.o-:"...;m.t ~~.mtlef1lo~.~ . to
• ' ~ " . i : » - ,_ :,
">::.~' ~w::~:~:t ~,:"z,,:;m.:~~to~;~-"::~~'!?Jt':-; ~ : , "
.~.-~.y. ~rtte . ~u.tlon '( 4 . 20 ) ..
, ,', : '~ · t. : ::::' \ (~ ;~ ' \










'", . ~ "












~ l ~·~-·· -.·· , ~--~~:"-'--:'--
--1---· '
t· !. ., I
t" -t Tile .~et"-to.m 01 :'I( C )·~.nd Sec) .~.....·~ .~itr.ry . , but In -ll ct mUll,I ..ti.~ CW1IIln .~dl~.n. ~ ·;> ·-·· I;:~~~r . ~.; -~ may.~ tt1•••~
~ ! datil " Wl.~'-Hop' deoOmpo';lt !on Iorm·ul.. . 1..... g • • Nob!. (;fI. 01'" c.r-
. ." .- . .
' . - (jet' . 1((0011-. • ~'(Son ISlf.
- ". - .. .. . - "
If _ cou ld make bl. deoompoalllonl
. --::...-'
Con.kler. ' ,101'" . ..mpl., r...«(~ : ". 8lnCIl~I.' lunollon 1II.IM.1ytle and no.r' <, ....,~
"vanIshing In thl 'UP,., ",cOmplex ( '."-,!-p'.nl. 114" II - th l funotl on l/r.(~),
Applying ill 11mU., .rgument ~ r_ ( t:") ._ ml ; ' .~II' . .
" .:' J-~.,;.... l , I." - - 1 , , -~ '
. -mf'- [·.1 'J






- to --· _
.<,' that
. .; lo_:u ):1"'.
scu -;;m-- 1 :./
. . [r;ml. V 4 Jj •
. . " . " . - ' ;
• The . '~Uom r II!, , ", o f lhl, dl.cu"lon I, Ibl' _ . n-a on7work to fl nd . r-:
..'" ,', nd '...:! CL torS .I ~) I. " " dl,!, ~~.omPO" d ~ordl':l9 ~ aquillon
') . • " ( 4 .29J ; r , ~ . . , '
' ;, \ . . ' . : APpnO~I.?n 01 1I"ltand~'d ·WI.n'~r-HOPf- ,dl compol ltlon:' ,orm'u.II.' t~ ':h"
. ". /~ unC~lon.: :~ { ~\~.~,~ :. ~.(t ,) r~q~lre. · '.· ' :.~~I~.II~d.: · 1l.n~J~9~ .O,'. lhl · o.~'~I.~ U_~-.
,1··· · of ttHI ·con.llIntll" ,IPp..rl n,liI,l n ttqllaUonl ( 4.24) and ( 4 .2.5) . A d.~p-
i" i: li on O_f :tti.. , p~o~~n~~ ·.ot ~ ..funCtl.~on fI ~U.. .~.~ .b~. ,,~._~ ,I~ ·~t~·~~~..:B: .'
. Applylrtg th l ,.Iulta _ 01 Appe ndbl B 10 ' Ihl l ..ny.ttJl n l r-Hopf
' dkomp~llll~n ro"n ul• • ·~ • . g . .. ~,. l1~i . .e r CoIrl1er. ~oo~ . • ,:~
.: . . ., " _. ' . ... .- " r :
PI8!'aon ~IJ ~J. UI ~t the functlonl .ln 11M.dec ompo l lU'?'!..........
, ·cu
~ (u • ,:cu · C4 . 801
. . .
1~ (r_C'f ;') . '~/ dC /~Cf')J
. . , 1 , ', ' . '
( 4,8l) .
a'"
U , 3 211 ,
, . " .
' The Inl."rltl,on oon;~u~ In . qu!'ilon, ~4,3,n , ' a~d '( 4 . 32 ) are -,ahown I" ,
diagram ( 4 . 1) " where we ~ave al.o 1ncluded Inlorma tion a~ut Ihe e "alytlo
" , . "~, : ': ... .





p 1\ , .
- - .- , -,-~7";-;-" ' ~ -:-:
·91 '"
" ruc tll r. of ' ~ ' ( ) ' '
Purely ' for Ith. euthor' s) oonven l e~o. ;... 'she ll r_rlte eqUa l,lOn c~. 31 )
as fOllOW~
/~Il(r.. CU·i .''iii! d l~'.~.~f)) . ' 4 . 331.
.'. .. " . .' ..
\ _ .herein l _I,~ : a ~1"t , ~~toWl the ·o,o.n~r r.~., as s~~n ~ ':' ' alag r~m C4, 1) • •
Note .that ~ In tha . f.~~e~~~ t _ ' abo,II• . I' ': rne reIY: .~ ·~n ,-g r~;l.l on ~~ a";d
hence ,mul t NOT .be oontuaea with . the 1I, F~url . ~ :1!~nS fa~m ,II':'-r .able .· ·, ":he
- aletlnC~o" ,wUl';e ol.arjn .prao~~dl"~ 'wark . l~m '~'~~~ " ' SUbeUl~~l nlJ
l rom ' ~qUa;li:m C4. 241 lor ' an E"~P I 'I~ ';' r.'prae~~""~on · ;;i ~ '~'~ )\ . : ~. fI~~ ;hat :
. ~ \
! ,, ~)/
SlmUerty , equatio n C4 . 32) beo-O'~e,
. ~.r~l.r r ' KrOCk. & ,PllareOn ;.~alle oon.e.di"eo. the ' de C!'m':"'SIllOn', of a
. . . . " ' ' . .'
lunCllon ' akin 10 . bUI scmewhel .,lmpler than our .Iunotlon R l() . I' ea Car-
. " . . . . . ,
rllr, Krook. I 'pel rson . r31, pp.. 382-S84).- . Tn e Integ ra l, oc ourr lng .. ,f"
I qUatl on, ( 4. 34)' . and ,(4 .:is) ,~~ , . to , th. ·beet Of '~;I ,:author-, ~n~l~dge .
,m"cta...\ ~,m. ~"" .". ., ••..•• ··m••• fl ' .. .. nr.. · ; 'ff; '~'''•.'' ...;. 'x'
, ' ..









. . \ . .. .'
r~PKt' to ~ , In ..ell ~u~tjon . wtllell it U'U~lIy oone, In th~ WI.~.""Hopf
m.thoi..:,ror,...,i.l.tJ....1y c o ;"plklai ltd lunCllo"a lag l ln. HI . • o g. . C41rrlar.
KfOok. & ~~~~.on . f31.· 0" .Nobl. (leu. ' w. Obllll ~





;. ; . -. _ ~'-.. ' - -'l~J' N· -~ I · · · 'C• . 311 . ~
.. .. ' . ~~rr! c).J:lI.~ J~~og W '. ~ .~:--: ~ ,, _ . _ . --I-
•.·~.~~~:•.h.';~~~:~I~. ~'·~"""0;;.j't :~" ~)n;..,,;od." P'~: :;~~:l.
. l. *,,~."_ .( UVt~ ik[u .~ ~ 1, 'l og or;--;. ·1]·." .... "
· '. ' . ' . ~c~ ... ,,2 . .r i.'''!lpG/flta
-. ">--~ -£J : l ;_l u 1<!~~· I I--'-·-rr·....,'-·-"""-'--;-
'. '. 1 ; _ ~C-tll-.
.-::. The : oonlou r ,r 1 : ~~'~ ' ~lh l~ ·J!l. - .~tr1P 01 . . ....~ci~ : .' , .ln~ . f~·nc~ :R.( C) .
" , MO~~. " Qur C"O~ ' o~ , branch. of ~ '"~Ith'.l~, . qll4l.....' OOI 'unction
.n.u~~. thai . log rRU U .. 0 , " - C .. ·:t- Wlthln"tne ',ulp of 1lII.1ytIc1~.
·H.nc.~ 'thl' ,;, ,, tl rm ~omln~ l~O~ Ill, rlght-h~~d .~~ of ''eq ;' ~ 1I0n ( 4 :sin
· , ' . . ' I
vaniaII.,. and we ar. ,.n willi
t : . .. , ' , . I
• d . , ' t ~. '1rr2)
tr'.OQIIr.(U V -1iii!(1. - u:-iii~ U-u-




. ~ . ' "
- . )
, 1 ~d .!f'22 I
-2Wi/ C{- H dl 10g _. E ~ + (I- 1"" "
• 1. > , : :. . •
Itlle,'llIlt IIQu81lon)Mcom••
", " ' / ' ~:'CW'''-'Vf ,l'
. - . ~ 2ii , d. E:( { - ).~ . ((2 't ' T2) ~'-c'-,' ~c-c--c-c-~
. , _' .. . . , . , ' .-., -. of: ' t -;+-« .- ,
which may be .lmpHllsd".omlwha'l 10 y'leld ' ~~--~~-'-c'-~
,d' . : " " '1 , ' ~ ' , '1' ,. . .. . j , ' .~d ( · · ' · , ( ' , .'
irJog ,, _ ( U lI -"2;il d(·U _ u:F"':2 ¥ iiil (( ~ U. 2 2
. " .f ····· . (~~" .~ ..1" :~ - .,c.·_: ..~« .- . « //)
lT7i7/ .((.-»u : '2 '- 2. rr2' _" ,,,,. 40 ) .
'~,. " 1 . (~ ... T. JU "'ta-
The .~.m•._nalp ]1 I mlltll.tl. , muta"dltl :l •oj equ:'llon (<t.35) tells ·us '
r ,
. . .
It ' mutt ~ remembered that equaUonl (4.040) and (4....1) dirt., In two
Important "'••Pe<lll : the Integration oontour ' II ' ,dl" . rant In ••cll ' eq,ulIti on
/ ' . '. ,
and tha half·pla~,1n wlllch )" l!.~ I, different In _••01'1 equation .
. . . .
Ttl • .Int.gr~.~ ,In : bOlll ~~.Ilon~ (4,40> and .(4,4,lJ ' ~~Y ~ :aYIIlualed
10: yl.ldl~.~ AP~.~nfb( CI ' ., . ' " _ _ < \ .' .,' .









. ... O'IJ'/2 ~ ",.)
,:,°.2 ... T2) "
(4 ,43) .
whllreln " IIrid : , 'fa , d.fin~ IhrOUII~ equation_ (C . 2"1)
r••p~tlV8Iy. , •• baIng
a"
', . ' . , , ' '" " ..,; . "
It I, rlllldlly ' verlfled , that Ih.. '.II. pr•••lon. (n , ·~u.tIOn. ( ... 42) . and (4 .4$>
mUltlva"luedtless 01 ,the ' right- hand sldl\! o;-equallotl 14 .42) . about th.e, , point
.. • ..
:- 95 -
). ~ 1 1I ya nlsh. s on notlog ,tha l















-1r'OrJlr_ ( U V - -!r!i~~ ,~t cbv '
. ~ ~ . 43) we lind '''al
----ri-.+ A '·-\'. . ·v ). ". " ' , '
,,' ). • : __ ~ , "" ..-t ·T C,.,2 -t T2~ J..~ ,'+, a 2.
. Since . , 'ro".,'equ:,llon · '( 4 ~ 2,4) '.
'.JOrJ~H)J .- 'IOG'd..2 + », vi _, C1I211Or/1..2 '~ 'Q2) , : .
we have Ui.,t
v . 'd • " ,' " . ' .. , " \ , l.i;:€Jol1lR o. ) V .,'!' . . , - -2--2- '
.'. 'I [J~~ -t Q~ -I.J'JJ..2 + 'Q2, • .n , + ~ ). ,
Thl, l.i,i' · ~,quailo~ m,ay be ~I·mpllll.d -10'II....
d., ' , .. -. ~ .. : " " '~ _,_: lftC'og £R ()' ~ V - ..2 + T~ - C...~ -t ~2)J..2 -t-a,2 . ~,2 -t a2 " .
- '1 . O'Oh~~"d~.d \,..£ . ;. ' ,
' . . . · irl'og £ROJ V liltit'og(r_(U)J - ~'Og(r-t ~"IV ',
eoml"9 from equation C4.301 . I. .all,ned ~ bY ' equauons (4 .•2) and '
J~' ! ' : .
.~. 3 1".'.".~" .O", « '''', .mo,. b. '"mol', 1 ~1'~""d to. " ~ 'l".





















101l' (r~ n. ~ J - ' ,1011' (ri-(), )1 • 'ogl'l~2 + ~2 .+ ,,1.:_109 1..2 + a~, •
, . ' , , . t- ....
Comparing thll II.t Illp rellli on with. aqu allen 14.24)" .. se e Ihat _Iha equI~
. ',~n . .: IO~~I;lI' '"v_"'l_I:"v~'( ,l , " :" ~ .
I~ Indee d .sa ll.l fled by the 1I~Bnt1 t;1e 8 gi ve n. i." equat 10Nl '.4 .48 ). and. (4:119) .
!",1X:h,':-'~"Or1 h.a be~" 8pe~i ' .in tryl~9 10 1IV~lulle 'the Inte~ral ~ . e .
iriWtr.. 'dem l ll"'e l . occ urrtM In bolh !tqUltlonl (4 ; 48) and (4. "In. 10 no
· a~l ll , -~ 'mlght I_m· -thl~. II~ the -·.e;e· t.~,m· 'WI ~ app ear In ~both -, .
. " . ~ ,',' . : -. ..
CU and "1'C ),) l~ e~u.l~ (4.30), ....- ~Ight ~.nc.I ,1h11 .~~'": Irom both .
.... . e.pr~. lon. . H;"_• .:,.lhl. Is not the can." An; Inl pectl on .Of , Ither
· .qu~ tlon C·.. . 48) C!; ,C4 . 4IU Ihowt! th l l tne '1111 In~;II. I.raquir.Ht to - make
! ' the raln ;,nl lunollon .nalytle In Its ' pa ;'i cullr. hll~plfla . . Vllthout "thls ira lt '
/
. '
· ttia -term._ ,.~i ~) ' I ndf...C),) .~Ol;- Ihelr .119r il.; . nca .n e~~.Uon ~ ! ~. 30 ) '.• I ' a
:~t·. .Yl lId W1itn.r~:HOP' dee om;lmon , ~:, . •
APp,;..-~tIon of ...;. , Function to :'be ~poAd .
, .~ , . . " . . .
rO clrou~~nt Ihls -"'pp_._r~f1~ .lmp.lle -we , lhaJl ral~rllo -th. melho ,d 01
8'P P~'?Illmatlri g , tha 'un ction to bti dlcompoUd .In the WIener-Hopi 'ma nner.
Th11t praotlce 1111111' to Soml a lllani In 't~1 1;,er liIUI and )l e i be.n' 'nvoked . .
. . ' .' /. ' . . " ., ,;. ' ~ ." ' . ' . . . '
'.
for ttle aoMI~ 01 '~ertaln ~etl,eou. Probl"';, w~n ' 1fI'~ d~~~'"Io~'
tin JH"O'#ed to ~ impoll1ble (• . g . . .. Nobl~18l : pp. 180-18.. . or .~
. n.r . KrDok;, ~'& P..,.on[!l: pp : 3D3 ft. I. We ~eu be ' ~'p~mel;nlil ttl.
lu~ctlon el ~1'Cl by eno lher which r.plliete. It. prtme~ f. e tu·,... .~n e. '
- . ' . v ~ .
I lrtgulerlt le:s !n ' lne .-domeln . 'er... end Ilrs t- !. w ,m~.nta . h .ucn. _
-;
..: ~ t
.,2..«2,. II' . ,,2 .,,2) '((2 ~ fl) ,
fUff .----. R (I) • ( .. . .so) ·.
...... ~, ,W ', ~ " ~Jf~ '.,1 .2'.( f2" . ~2 ), I",
wn8l'e'n e . ...b. snd ~ 'Wlll ·b.'- ene••n '0 the l . bOlh '~ l~. · 1i'IV. r' e F.~rler' : '
tren.iO~-{'1 bo~' R ' l ( f) and RUT ah.•"' . · t;" '. ame 'l~liIu 'erl~ ~, a, • • • e"d
, .' . . .. .r-c.or'ld mornen ~ ' [no ' nut mom.nte _.~aIlJ . Th'1 I.e ye. on. peremete~ · ..
. · ' r..· : [ , .. C~rrter: , Klook: a P.erson 13.r: PPO.. 3D1 ,) 10 en.ure ttle' no ,
~rc. ·~ pole. lie nee r th•• r.el f-....: . Enforolnlil, o;e.. ,~.trl~tIOti. "I. eda.
u~ la_ Ap~ndbl El 10 'ttle epp rclllmaUO:"
,:· ·W,.>· .- :, · U 2 't > H c2 't ' b2 ,.
Ref) · ~ .. Ri.( tJ • u~ 't rl"}(f2 't",l )
;lr . ~- . , . '
Where',n. Ca.. Appendbl E. equ~l ion (E.12) .. ( E .'~HD
•n'
,; ', 2«(0 .; v)
( " .5U .










- 00 - ' "
· wh. ,.. l"
.;-. ~ 2aCa~~)
. and b2 , f. as '" lYen in equation C4 .@2 ).:" .
~;om equation (~.23.l wa ~av~ ~thU.~ .th·~" ' -.p·pi'~m.I~~ ;.
l Ions (.c. 5') ' and C4. 541 ,
, " '.{u - tT) U - Id) I~' '1 _ eel C.C- !Q)(( - Ie) ~ ."
V '(xy) .--"
l ' "1 CC I . , ' (ei .... 'Q)(( to /c)I~ : ' Cl 't ITJCC ... '~ :) _
~nlng~~ .~mate 8Of.~
. ~ . .








( 4 . 82 ).0
r .













.., "~ E.'·' . cT;E" ~"'.U. K" ;
. .. .. / . ' . . ' . ~
. In the ·1ar-ft.ld" c. . . . .. h. ... tt1ir'iiul1 (H4 ~dlx FI
.". ' . I . " ~;, ••~::.~? ; ' " '.
th.t
" . " . ; : ~ .
-....': ; . ,.. ~ " . ,' , .'
" ;rt;,: ~ ~e~'lJJ!If~ ~ f\ +.;7',;
,·Frcm eq'u. tlon ' U.' 178) :"·h·.~ -v. ~ ' . .
.'. ", ·· '·j ~ ,; " , . : '·i?;.:,>
',. "
. .' . . .. . 1 -.
"!laflin; ' -'rom eq.uatlon (3 . ' 32) . " . have derlfl",
" .
C.. .. m . ~ , ueh. an j~,itg' tl ~n or ih :l~U ., ) t , .. Itl:. ord..·. _ · .t" r~. lhe : .
oon.atullo;"..~~ '?r .l"ourl~ tr~fl ,rO~' ~ ('" Pa~~II' I~n ~ ~y wrl!~ -
:~,b :, :r}'-. ~ (,:,2 ~:~ . 14,'01 ....




' wh.'.~ ln r ,, ' Ih. · dl'tanQ. m,"'U~.d I~ ~e..'O/lr~. , willet: J~ ., mea , I~ .'
be ,n elementary , I-a trlo ' dlpo l' loea(", at· a haloht h .bove the grcund al .
. .i. , dlatenc• • ' to tit. lart cf the vartlc.1 lnlerr.ce. t! ltte · ~baa,:.".tlo~· point '
... c A ", ' ,. .: . ' . " . : .. ,...( . ~ .
of E
sz
' -, Fr~ eq~.t~on l a . l ,~8) ,." ,~'~. that E,;.mU~I. ~ evelu.lea ' ~n
.n".,v.", ~":"'tP~~" , , z,} 0 .. . Thai ." . ~••,,~~.,; ~ '• • . : .;:
, "(I ' ;. : .
... .
.v ,..







( 4 . 85) ,
. ( 4 . 8S).
.» :
: . ' ,
.. .. , .. .' .
....
- 10 1 .:.
. ~ . .' 1/ 2
I .. . . 21,' . ( M 1',. ) .1' , l' (z :.. If )• 0 1 · .
.\ .
. , .
Wlth ~ ·~Id. , ~, .qu.tl,on(4 . lS0) ~ equallon 14. 5a ) ' b.~omH ·
·1h3b (• •,ii ,~" r[2~~~'~)( ~~'(~) '+, ' ,n) i.'~J . .
"" . • 'Cb ) " " ", "',' ' . <. '
EY~ I~.ung -thl dl.lta fUnor'lon- convolUt Ions gl~~ ' < : ..;-J..
. ; ' . '';' ',
. .~uaUon ( F. n
Fourier -U'anl l0rni lri; eq ua,lon . ( 4 ~ ef> t.il l UI th... Ipproxtrtlately _[again• • .
: : ~.~ Ap~'~d" Fl . ., ' . . - " r .
' ~. • . : ' I . : .. . '
. ':~ .•.;~=c~o~ :~'t~ · ~.l~:~~_i~t) '!~" .C4;84)
. ,The re fore , ", _•• 'D' .P~~~-;UQ~ _ · _~ , ~.1I~' ,( .. .eu WI ' h:YI. In ·thl " . '7,'
ri~(d:~H. · , ", ... . ....:--, -. " ;",
' . ' 0 "
.~. ,,=.:~ .:~.;~~~.:
.. By - ·m.~~, ~ •.'U r1~;~~~~:~" _ · -~_U"~.ty ~~dl~l~ A1PW'~~iltlon ~
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. "' 30 (.II' . ... J . ' C1'~2 )~ 1-~/;"6ti":';T . ,
.' . .....;-- " t •
Unfortunate', tile ' .Convoluti on In ttq"o.Uotl (4 .e8) cannot be ' ...;.'ueted
- . . , .. . . .\ . .
• .-c::tIy~ • In: fact; _ .r. ro~ to ' COfl~d.! an ar-mp!OUC _pan.Ion lor
ttI..l convolu tion "'~gr.. _whkltl Is valid lor . a, 1 and In 'th.. IlInlt a.
o • To0; I . • • : lhe '. • ou;~ la . a .hirg_ dl'~nc. - ,Irorn. tha ,"lefta,?-. ,a nd II•
: hel~h.t. , . :~bo~• .' g:O~~;.d~ , to ::. z.~o , . Ad9111~n"I1" , , ' -: .~s~m. ttle'
!_ 12 · ·~c .l t••• APp.ndi" ·B I ~ .• hIOh ~ ~• .~I"IY ."'Old. !t U !or., ••y. .a••-:~i"r
ofaoll ,01' ~'I~r.g. C~nd~Ctl¥lty .< W":~nd (.~• . ,App..n~IX Gl lhat . ap~r~l-
...:,: ;:~:.,~: ': :!.' j- .':.~':' di l~:~ ~;:)' -. ·~:~::Ll' : · · .
In our
"
If _ CUlIi :abbr.,J1 .," " • '. '
'..· .~~:",;d:·: ;' ::: ~:a :·~ : },~f;;:) :<;i~:'iLI·












-.;.." ca n be _ n from ~uatlortS (4 . 57>. I nd 14.en . TM addlttv8 , pltt' in
this .... 1 equa tion' I~ r.l.~.,. tml al bee,,,,.. of th . polynoml~l beh4 vlour of
'the left hanG. 'ld~ . W. rJnd 'tha; \. ' . .
"1, (C ~ui:lb l• •,:t
, 1' ~~""~/.':m. . (~ ,+ IO} 'U + /0 ) ' 2(,( ~ "'~·/'~ :.
..- ~c ... ITH( t .ld ) • ,( O'1' '1)( 0' 1' d , 1
. " . ' .. "
. : ':"'._"::J;o'~ ~ . _'. . "., . : b ,'.::
_" #.wI,dl. - IOU ~ 1(,)( 1 + '9) _' ( CI'+ol(CI+C) JII '. ,
:: ' .~l.( - I.~l '. (~. ~ '.' .T) ~I. .! .I: ): ~ : ~ CI +.~I~II ~~) - . i.:~ .. '
:' ~['~;'~u dl~-;' (~ ; l': ' -. :<~ d;.:·~'·;: (~.L~':" I· ;' ~'..
: J'O'?'.~ I;~~.~) J . ~ ,~(~." ',::r) [ (.a ~ ~) .~~+dd ~
. .' ~
ec;,"P'~~ .q1l~lIonti 1~'.ee ~~d . c ~.~ee) We r-:.ctttY ~nlJfy
.' 211A,'wI dl.:.mo" ·( ~ ~ o ) -.
' ; '(). l ,t ~. ' ''I (aH) ~O'+d ) ·
/ , \, .
.-
~ 104 -
'I/oOc.HdJ .-)tOG « - '10)( :'" lo)(at+oHatc)
P;;;; q"- / QlH ( - I Tlt f - 1Cl' )(II ~f")(lI+d )-li (4,111.
whe" ln . frO';' .quatton~ (" . 21) ,18.10) '. 'C8 ,'8) .- ' 4. 53) . and 14 .55> ...e
haw
«2 _ .,,2 _ 1(2 •
fl- 0.2 .,",: _2
7 2 .• rl . :- ",2
02 - .2~(CI ~ 1')
',l - 2cr(a - 'Il )
(4 . 72)
. .. . .' . ...
• Equatlon (4. 71) muer now be :llubjaCled w"" . two ,dlm.n.lon~l lnverae
.~. . ' ',' , t ' .
Y f ourl. r tra"alorm .'to gl¥• .h1E~ . Th•• ha. b..natt8'mpled In App.ndl~ H.
. ". , .
under .; ~.Y.r'l a.lump.tlona. ·, 11 ha. ba'" •••umad. con,'sten t with, the
~rklng 10 la, . th', 't,-Ihe qUI"IllJ.. ' /1-1 ' and ' I" I are both am.ncom~r.d
with 'unity, 'MoreoYer. at "'1' ~.·.~med In ~p.ndlx G. ttle dllt.ln~. of th~
.o~rc. · ~m the lnwrt~~; lt o ' !'U coneld.red 10 be large comp. r~ ~lh
unity. Wllh 1~'M .aaumpllona _ .rn" 'I ' th. "mol t · .Jgnltl~nt lerm " In
. lh. ~.ymP.t'?t10 ~xpanllo.n of the Inverae ,two dlmenato"al Fourl,r tr.n,'or~
.s .,belng:
... .1(2 , dl .-Illp •
h 2E z - ·,2JrJWC
rJ
-P I
- l OS -
•(4 . 7 31.
In aq uall on ( <to , 131 _ haYI - used Ihe qUlntltl• • def ined by [c . f . . aquatlon s
( H. s e l . (H. 40 ), & ( H . 4 11. "r. s pec tlv. lyl
...
Cl. • I n ... bU1t1
. 2{2. ' lr/4",{ii .
cJ .. - . li n 1- 2,,//. (




A~dJIIDn. lly. 11'1, Y.arJ'bl', ~P and ttle con'tant Jr ~ ' ! " ,ttle dl'l.nc~• • · r"plc-
UYII~. of the ohlrvat ion , pOint ' '~c1 Il'Ia Inlartace Irom.. 11'1' .ourc~ , a.
, '
al'lciwn ' ln dIagram 4.2.
Ttl, ~rm oul'lda th e brackatt ( ) In equatio n ( 4. 73 ) ,.. j;r~..nlt ·. the
f, .. lpee. - fla ld , 01 tt1e ~I.rne·nta';' a*= trlc dlpofe - O! ' i~nv~ el • .•Clrry l,;g .
c urr.nl I la.. App. ndill: FJ. It" InllMclllll'Y ' ••en tha t tnl . i ymptot&c
. . . - . ." . . .
'~'Io" In .equa tion ' C ~ ' 73) II of I~' wro ttlJ "Order" ~ the I..d!"; I'~' ..-
In p . I ' cOmp.r~ . with any ' 01 1M ' '"~IyI;.' '. pre aenteel - In' Ch'~l.r-- 2• ." .
Ind••d . 'I~' lh, : l, . dlng te~m. II of Md.' V iii. ~,. WoII;~ ·. ..ml~lIly
In~'~.t. ·!f'16 i. r t1~l d of 'I. lI"e.~~;ce let: I~e ~~Inll ter m I,n th~ ·..ym~
'ou~flC~.n I10" of the ~~nl\al tulio.tJon '~ ,(~P) I • . '~e " d l.ag~e~ment I ...· " -:» ,
In the · · conlwnw· between our • .and the other .neIYl.' Ie perh.p. to b•















procedu~. , . The Pre••nce of tne term .fP.Ir; : g u.,."t~. t~at _ h . ....
• om. - Ml'Ilbl."C;. of • ·~ reea:,.ry .Nee", .lth~g" nOI .ln til ••~IM" ••PIlCII
, ' ,












• CHAPTER 5: SUMMARY AND CONCUJ8t0N8
...........
• The ana lysIs carried QUI . In c hapler 3. wr C.h wa. .lat. r ~rlfl.d · \
ln08pendanlly by Walsh ISOl lit ,.pre.en.-I.ve 01. " new appro.ch 10 .'ee-
trom.g.netlc ~ound.rrvil l u. prob lem,J. By " d••orl blng the physloal
geometry; the ele ctrical. propertle. of the media. and the . I." trom_gnellc
. . ', ti
11.'els them..I.".. l~ _terma Of. Ihe. ~ ;I te p ' : I~nctlon. , Introduced I~ equallon
. C3.1), we' have> byp.a~.d, ' th~ . u.,._.of .ihe ,· ,nd.I':eOIH8rtz pOI.~tililnorm.lly .
.' ~••.d :In ,y'-~ OI.a81~! ' anatys••. C?neiderlng tt,~ Maxwell " ·.qU. IIo~' ".":- •
. ganarall:i .d:"luriotlon.r ••n••:', ,w;. operated :1)" . ttl. varleus ·ditcomPo~ed·
The omer•.ntJal ; .qu.tl o~. ' ?bl,al l1ed 10f . ~• • I~otrlc field" In the "ttl ,..
regio,ns wer. ,Convolved ,wIth ..In. approplie.te ·. -Oreen' funo tlonll" I... ,equa-
IlO~~ , ( 8. 1 1~)j" . to obu. ln lh"~ :' 9Onvoiutlon · eqUall!:!.;' . for the ~a rIO~1I
r.g·tonlll .l.otrl~ nelda' , (.qUllt I O~ 1I C8•. 12in Ihrough <8, 128». In thla work-




A con8'~8rllbl. almplillcalion wall made . by neglectlng th. aurlalO.. flelda
on ~h. YlIrtica l "de, ,0 1 Ihe Int.r1.~Gr-m.CIl. IU Ch a• • arth · and S;~­
wale,: With lufflclanl condUC II~nl.II' l1 ttll ' , assump tion Ie ',physlcall y r .allon-
able on th~ grounds thai , Iha, panelfllilon dapth '1 ,very am.U[~~. Ih. ' 're-
quen clalll of In'ereat. , . ' ~
Th. · boundary aquallon wae broken down Into .Ua .v.r loua ·~upport·
.q~.tlon. , 'and from U1••• We 'Ub.tlt~t.d~l_~ . lha · raglona' ellolrlo
fteld . aquatlMs 10 that 1~. Nnctl,ona ,ol. tha ' ,urlllOa . fl.ld. , In lhe re,ulilng
aquatlon, ' had Ih.'r~upport only' on . th~ UPP·.r .aida, 0; lhe horlzo~tal Inta r-
. . . ' . ' " .. ~ . '
face . Additionally. we ,,"oouaSed . c ur. ·an.ntlOn ~n the z-:-compon".r'lt 01 lha
eleo lrl o , llald ' lIln~~ Ihla ,15 th~pre~omlna~1 ' p~Opagatlon" oompo;;~;' t In"the
caae 0" a Yertloal, . ,Iemeniaiy ,dipole ' aour c...
, ' , ' . . , , .
-A ~ dl~nslorial x-;:y Fourier Iran,form "01 Ihe thre e ' regl~naf .'ectrie ,
Ileid equ.tlon, • • , ' ia ken: From . eonlld~r at1ol'l otlhe f?rm 'of the ,qull-
Ing equ.tlons on varlous fllC8d horizontal' plenes . ,elth.r .~bO'le ~r b. IOW the
Interfa oe. we " ,r. 'abl. to .Umlnate the "tolal" ' .leoll'le field terms 'enUr.ly
~nd obtain an ~u,aron I~ '.qu~"on U ,175H InYOIv,In9 only th~ "FourIer ,
transforms 01 bolh the acu re. lerm and Ih. z-oomponenll 01' the aurlace
er.clrlc~,leJd' .on. • 'Iner .,d. OI'th. .....rtIC.1 Interface. .Th' . equaUon w.a
manIP.lilal~d 'lo ~gl"" , ' flnally .- en .quatlon; I••• ·.• qu.tlon ' ( 3. tee» In the
Iranif~ rm , do~aln' ~or ".\he fz-com~o~ent ~' VIe !u~ace ' el~ctrlo ~eld' to;he
rlghl of the ... rt lc. l lnt.rlace.
" We. were Ihul faoed wnh ttl e .solullon. 0" 'an ' Integ ral , eqiJellon 'or th.
~.I....ani .urface ~'eotrl c ",Id ,component. ,HeYing', '. '/Jlved at 'th. -I1IlI8
- 10~ -
polnl Ind.epe,idenlly. walsh'iSOJ eleoUld tc 101\19 the 8qU.. tIO~ u.inll'J7ht the
teotln1que 01 operator 8xp,t,nalon by Neumann .8r18 ... 'ollo_d by ~n Inve,..
Fourle,- tranllorm. Walsh wa, able 10 sum the 'erml In hi, ••rl... and
obtained a result ' I'.e equallon U .10)) Which ' JI eqUlva'ent to Ulltf"ol
. Bremmer' (eee equallons , <2 . 3 ll or (2.32ll. ,AI auch ., the operator
sllp.nlion approaoh ' would •••m to hive bun banar'lulled Io -Ihe problem
Th. · (tl8co~~nUlty .01- the 'media In the e-euecuen. along wit'" t~ • . eneu-
1"'1 v•• .of the mUlllplhtr . function. h) and ( 1 - h 2 ' (s•• equation ,13 . 2 ) 1"
5U99.'18'd th. _WI.n,,":'~oPI_ mitthod ,01 ,so l ullon "In th. f domain {whereIn (
• :115 ' Ihe ' x Fou~.r Ir.n'f~rm ".rlablg'-: ' , In . order to u.~ thl. ~eIhOd' .;;. : hillel
two Wlener-Hopf decompoeltlon, to etlect. T,h. flr,1 wa, tlie decomposItion
. --
of , the function 'I7'1i":iT Into 1h. quol lent 01 the ~ funCllons v ( U and
v.,.qo) I,e. ' .q ~a1ton 14.o$)}:,.whare ln thoa tu~.Crl~ .: and • .,.~ d"nat~d
enalytlclly iIInd fr.lldom of Dr?' , r..pactlvely. In the · lower and 'upper
. Co~PI.X e half-plan... The ned eltlp was the" d.composIUoon.o'thll Iunc-
'l.n 't'U~_ In", !h••,m Of IW<> ,"n,",n~ f, 'U "_'U . . _~.
This having, been .lccompUahed . WII ,houla h...,. .':'l"d ,al" an algeb~,lc o
: equa~~ for othe ,Fourier Ininslorm, 01 Ihe z-cor:nponent 01 the '~rf.~e .I!ftO~
tri o field lo -the right 01 lhe ¥8rtloal InterfaOe . Ttl l" equatlon ootild than
ha~, be.n subJectaa 10 an olnVllrse Fourre ,r uln,form ~ oblaln ' the relevant
,patlal domal'n ,urflce field ' oomp~nenl le_ ~u.tlon ( 4 . 13>1.








'rca lm_~noe' boundary-oondlt'on ••• um ptJona tha' .r. _~ ..tIIbll ahld
In th e o....lcal 11l....IU1. €a.. Walt l2111 fOl' "' "'01'1 c ompll ta ' dl acvnloll.l.
~hl' .ll~ uI ' 1o r'Plac_ th . \ tenn"II :1 /II~a and 1I1 /"~ 1 In ' equatio n
( 4 .14 ) land I ' d. nn.o' In equa tion. 14 .15U by tha lr va'u.1 when
• C2 ... .,,2 ' • ~2 : I.. . by .thl quantltl.s y ,nd ' ~ ,...pec~ty. iT d_f1nltd
through Itqllallonl (4. lIU and ( 4 . 18). V'"l'i':";T' ••• thul app roxlmatad by
th, ••pr~alSlol\ ('4. 20 ) . '
. I '
The Wl.n.r-Hop' d~O.,.;pb.ltl'n•...•• wa. atllad. . _ra to ba ca r;led
.\ Oul In Iha " C-plarte ·.o that dur ing the deoOIllPOlll lon · prOCedure ~h. 'J
. .... Four 'a, ' trans form "."arl ab le• . fI ', .~\to .be c? nl ldared .• ~ arbitrary ~~t flx".
--' I· .
." The ''~ . of .~ • to ~ deoon;'~led -f -thUI ~. ~,,"n ' In equat ion
( 4 . 22) . Thl, form . Q ttl an broken down Into Oil . Pf'OCluct Of the two
. . " I
h.lm:tion a R ef:) , a nd $(".. . . ll~ In equatlontl ( 4. 24 ) and ( 4 .25) ; and
tIIa obvf~ . · Inwe.... aymmetry" be",-n lttea. func llons w.. no ted. Th us .
_ , can~.n!'.ted , :~ til . ~paaJ~ 'ot the lun~on R ef) Into the qUI-
U. nt ·o t ~ funcll a nl r_ 'f ) and r...e;. " ·aM .n In equ a uo n C4. 3 0) ·, al.nc.
th. d~poIIrUOn of S ' U cou ld th.~ be wrtnen down by Inipectlo n.
T. klng th . ~arlthm , 'at equation ·C4. S0 ) . _ ...... able 10. ~Utlllz. Ih.
ltandlrd Wl.n.~Hopl Ca uohy Integrll lormul.. . IOf Ihl add ltl'l. decompo-
I ltl~n «» ·tunc~iOn ." 1O obl:' .n ',Inll " , a ' , '~I.tlOnl , '0; ttll lun CIlOnl, IOQIr_' C ) ~
~~d logcr+(f)l ~I 1I1'1'1~ In equallona ( 4 , 3 U and ' ( 4 . , 32 ~ . rl.peoll.,.ly) .
In ordlr 10 I'laluatl th l •••nlegr.I~-rriOitld to ttl. ulual trick Ol .dlt -
.\ . ' _I. r~nd.t1n lll und.r the Integ ra l , ~Ign., 10 obtain lnlllg',a' • • pre ••lonl '':'' .
• dloglr~ (C ) VdC .a nd. d loQIr_ ' .G.\'d .C. The "'lulUnlllnleg,all lu,!'ed out to
be " ' deb le . I lthouQ li • c:naln amount 01 caullon h~d to be ••ere J_ed In.
~ ... tUl tIon r- APIM.,qbl ICU. T h ....tt .,1 wfth till ",p~lIlona • •
g....... In eq..atlona ' 4 . 4 2 > and , (4 .43) tor. the _q....ntl~)... dloglr_U)V4l(
. I nd d lo g (r. (UVd ( . ". ttl" .~g. W. _ fl abl.1Ill verify ttll' tM 'd IU, ....
a noe of th , ,, two ,..pr e s aJonl d id Ind eed ;1 _ UI d log tR( () V d ( . Ihll.
p rO'l ldlng a u••fu l ,CIlI Ok .
Unlo rt u nl tll y . ; ·',h. tull J n l~gr.llon of ~u.tlon. ( <t: .421 ~·nd . ( 4 . 43 ) .
prOved 10 b' ~m~~"' l b r• • . and _ . .~r.· ••tt wlltfr-aqu i llona (4. .. ~) and
( 4."~1 . gIV~,.g us , r..p.~~ly• • i.p,..•• IOM lo r. l~lr_ « )J and /oglf-ofo CU J
. lh.l .J nWOI~. th. " · ~'rrl' · In~aotlIbl' . ln l,r~' . H:'.... r , I ' th l. ~tag:, , " .
_fa .g a l n , 'b ll to ....'Ity tl'Ia' Iha "dure r, nea 01 lhe two"·lxp r... lone · lor
'Of/v_ Cf ) ) . • nd·/Ofl~.. (C )J ~grMd · ..th -(og lR.( ( ; t. ~••~i'ln .nlllrt~g 1fI1'
_ hadn't .~.; ao I. r, · . ' ~
. ". -----" 'It • • • -' thl . ap~.nl lmpu.. th el _ r.~.cI ,~ lhe m.lt~ of
a pproldmall ng Itl,. functlOn_, R (( ~. to be d.compoMd by .nother func~on
".1. C( ) _ who.. In..... "f ouri... tr anllor," _. pon. ..1Id Itle sam. la rg. scala
analytical '_IU"~ .. tha ' of R Ce) o, a , lilt;:"",. slng ularltW' ,a t th. orl9~
, In ·tt1."ll- dOmaln. _me ara~ ' undar th • .-UI• . and lame l.concl mO!".ntJ•
...but whoM "¥iI. ne r- Hopl d.co~po.~ could ~ . ,"eet" m UCIl " mora
r_ally, Thll Ippro'l lmallon lech;' lqu. ha. lIaan .'_~1Md auoc... tuuy In o ar-
ta ln , homogen. oua W1.n.~Hop' prob l.ma {... C~lrrl"' , ' IKrook • • nd P••r aOfl
(31. · or ·,No b'. (leI). The r.lult .al · a n IPP'oxl~lllon of lh e funollon
V'7:i"':if by the fu ':'CIIO~ Vl. ' • •r ) '- who.. decomp Ol lUon InlO the .Quol l. n t 01
)
tha ~, functlon'l "1._ If! .~d ".I...U~l ~a••""" ?" bY In'~Ollon . and





glvell by equ.ltlonl~7~ .
____The Willner-HopI ' : equetlon lor tha ' Fourlllr tr'~ ltorm 01
. j., '
component tit th . lurf.ell IIll1etrle flllld ~~ thll right of the "ertleal In"rI. ee
' · Chua bee _ ·e. gl",n 'ln equallon · (4 .581 . As lTIentlo~ad above . the nll ,;:t '
stage 01~'OIUtl On Inl'Ol.... d the .ddltIYlI dlltlompO:llIon of ,-th ll tll rm
11'1.,.( C ~ tll ab ~Jl . ,. ) l.:. Ihtlo lil a 'sum of two",lunetlo'" '1" IC)~d t_«(~ .
. --- .
waa ,flrat . requI;ed to detarmlne:~_ 'exact ly', Ellplo!t1ng ¥lU"lous
, • '. . I . ' .
propenl.. 0' the ""?" tr,n.'01"~~ '!"' ~lIre ' :bla to 9tItain an . Ixpr~II"lon
'ot" . thl, qUI"tlty th' t Included . .. e0:;toIUtlbn In~r.1 co"lt~nlna, th. , fUll oUon
lfT.i":Yf , · teea equa ilon C4: SD)i . >:1' Th la 'unction, d,nnlld In aquIlIe",
(4.811 , c~"talne ttlt Four l,r t~anaform 01 the l-90m ponant 01 ,the eeuree -
· fl e ld .
.. . ' . . ' ,
' In ord ar to ' approxlmalely .."Iuat• . Ihe oonvo lutlon In tegral In Ihe
. .
e.praM lon lor ~_, e......r.1 allaumptlg,'11 ,.,.-r• .mad" . , It w.s
I ••uml; ' t hat th. aourd . , 'n erlme~tary • •.d-,e dlpoll , waa loe.ied . on
the aarth'. · a.Urfllce III m.dlum ,1 at a larg. dl,tane• • 0 r: the _rlle.1
Intertloe ,. Ind aleo tttat'tha qUlntlly I", I . I~ "ery Im.n (oorrespOndlng to
the fISU~Ptlo" Ihlt Ih' m,gnltud. of ' th . · re'rlOt"" Ind l.': 'In madlum 1 I.
-';r911. Th e" a8lumptlonsallowed ua to like ttle tlrel II rm of th .. a.ymp-:"
'toll~ .'-p";nSlon 01. ,n otherwls. · In.tr,etable pa rt ' 01 the eon" o lutlon ' 1~~gr'l J:.
' ,) . ". .-- .. .
In qUlltlon 18.. AppendiX [Oil , Tnl' I.tt u' ~lIn the . pprolllm l liOn 'or the
oon...olullOn Inleg'r *1 as gl.,.n In equat ion (4 .871 . _
- \.
-'.
- 113, "" ,
' Bec ' us e O~ the polynomial •Ohll~.ot.rl.llC' of the c~~on."la 01
W'l.. ( t: HIi ~b ( .. . r jj_. I t~ "a dditive decomposition InlO tne Ilium of i h~ .fu f!O-
llo;s 't C! ) _tid ' _l(l ' w" . i~r.lghtforw.rcl (s . .. ..qulllllon (4 .8811 .
'eft with an approlltnat~ exp;•••lon for ~2E:J_ . £8_ , .qu.tion·~
C4.11)1 . Thl' lJIlpr"...on c onl lllte d 01 qUt;ltlenta at ProdU'ofS of monomials
. .
tn th. tr'I\aform .... 'Iabl. C, ' with ....rlou. funoUon. 01 the Irl",fo,m ....,Iab",
--:"-' . '. \ . . '. ' , " " ," . .
lJ.pp••rlng ....con.tante· . " " . . . .. .
:rha II~.I "'tage'~ th~ lolullon Involv"ed applying an I~~r.~ i:-y .~O~;I.r
transform' 10. the 'rPr"'IO,, "lOr , rh 2,E; 1..,: . Th. "lnl,,'irltlon ·~lth r.~pect -t';" : C~•• vlvl.l. In Yl.~l ·th. ;lmPliony ~ the lnt.grlnd 'when o;"'-Idflr~ ..~ '!.:
. . .
~oci,oo " e , H';"~". · lh. ''''"'0' ",.t89t,a llon,). W."h .~~. ~ P~t to th.r".r1- .',bl. 'It w' a lbCtI'dln~ IY ~-m:Pllc.tad . alnca moal 01 the tconatantso. ar- .Ing In th. Intagrand "rill In llilet mult1....lu.d lunotlon. 0' 17; .
. . . " ' ~ " .
In Clf.CkJT 10, obtain an appr~lm.t1on 'or: 'th., r••ultlng Int.gral~, ' ,W.
_ra forced to make loma 'approXimations In th.. ' Integrand• • ,Agumlng that
Ih. quantttla. 1p.1 .Iid,·11o'1._re !mlh I.r;. , -'_ negl.cted·'O ((l.21 :a~
0 <,,2) t~~m. In ttae Inl~liIr.nda . . Add;tlOnaUY', ;~ . Ob.a~.~ .t~at. ln" ft..
-- ---
approldmallon 01 V"i'i":";T , ISy Vl ~. ' ,Y I ~ ~.rtal~ apurl~u" ,P~l~. ' and z~o.
{the location o f 'Whloh wa. II lunotlon 'of the tr.nlllfo~ lIa~labl. , 'IJJ had .orept
In, 1lI0 ~ n~h.cted thalr oontrlbutJo," In 'ilia light. of "~'m. ordar-of-,
magnl~d. ~1~UI.t1~". NMd 0." lh~ aii~,um~tlon .~a l lfo ~all:~~.~ .
The remaining two Intqral. ~r. 'am,~.bl'. to .solution ~Yt~. dla"I~~1 . \
,-
~.---,-- -"" ', ............- .- .- . --'-.~-
. , . ,"





Chan ging .to polar coordinate, In ~lh ttle x-y
. " ..' .
:t:1/'2. no pol •• ,ot Ih. 'l nt.;f l nd ahould ba oro st ed by 'such" . oo~tOur ~ .
spi lla ' and f-71 transform doma lna .... de formed the common In~9r.tton·
, ,- . . ' . ' .
oontour . In both Inl.eg (.'I ,eo the, II .ar.on Ihe 11••pllt daolnt path; :a.
obaeirve<t tha t , provided "the s pill a' po la r c6oreSln.t. 9 ""I' nolclo.. ; 'to
' i
,
itea pe at-d• • c l n t method ,
" " ", - . . . " ' ,
lng '8 to ,' b. ZlnI ls_ diagram (4. 2)). WI .~plled :Ih l yaue' ••ymptollo
uPlnalon 'mathodllO th~' r.~.• I;'I~-I"I.~r.I~ . " , . w. ': ~·u~ .~[IV.\ a~ .qU~lI~';
." . , ' , - - . + .
( 4. ~3l . glvtn~ u.• ..th. mOl' :lgn!fl~.nt t.rm. 'ln a~ :'8" 810" lor "2EZ "
/
II ma y, b. ' coricluded tb.' Itle method ' of modell ing eleotr"omall neUo ~
" " ; " ' , ',
propaga tion and loarte rl ng phenomena In ,the ,~1!!'er , at ,thll wo rk e ,a-
t Ul81 a d el lnlte .~,;jPII1lClt~Cln " 'p~mp;red to 1!'e o~anlc:i" . I'C~~lqU'I . W.
have worke<! dlr.ctly , w11!t ,tha 1I.ld '. quantlt l. . Ih.m••l_ and . thull "
. Ici,. t,pl'ed' the ua:•.,pt': lnta~<e<t I.ta " HlllflZ p<llenUala " Opera llng , on th. ' ' •
. ' . ' . . .. I .. · ·
fl'h:\\q~~nllll'~ . , wtI.~ ' th • ' , h~d ' b.~n ', .~~,oomp0-4. Into.. th', IU ,!,,_ ,Of the ir
~ar~~u,. ~upport ,r.•..,.,on " . '.dS,_ :•. '~ Obtll,lfled. '~h nd~rd ~DU~da. ry oond. ltlo n •
. of . 1"c ~I~ne,t~sm that ,ar, nor:nally _U,~PI ~ " n the ,011sa l011 an~ly.~ ,
The ·m~':p~ih· prop.g~uon problem tac kled h.ra bro~' dOlll!n ~al~ , j .
'a!'yjnto . ••~~~~~ • ' •
Ca) derlY lion of an .quatlo.... In tn. 'tr an. form domain ior the z- oomponanl '\ '
, Ol th ,_ ~~ rt.ce , ,'I~c;r lo~!D~e-.!:IIl.~1 ~'_~~!I~~I!.-~ _~_. ,~u.i1o~"~~ ._- -,
{ S . 'l ~51" .nd~' .' · .: .--,' ..',
, ' . ' ·f '". _,' ~ ;" _ ~" .
.~
': .
'" .- 115 "-
...
(b) so lutlon 'of 'Gle Onlegrall :~uil tlon io obLl!n a .p atlal ~a'n al:pl'."'OfI
for the ,..1..... ~1 field quanttty a-.a: equatiOn' ( 4. 73).) .
H4.v1n" Obl8'~ ~ua.tlO~ C3 . l~.5J _ choa.- the Wlanar-Hop l .rrMlttlod of
,oIUUOfI. 111 , m.I~~. IlUQi".,tad '~K -~au,. f!.' .118 (forma l] .~aganca , In
a6d ltlon ' 10 Ih~ . d l'.COfltl~U l ty . ' 'Of th. m"la. : In Iha '. dlrec llOfl ' and the
• Inh.,..nl :~,a , or Ihe ,.~p ' lunot;eJi, , ~uJttPll a r, h 2 en~ Cl tJ2') , ~h'ch
.' COrnt,ponded ' to 'an"tylldl~ In either the ro~er 0;' uppar co~plall ·j, a l t-pl.na~·




InvOlved. , ~~d :the "' allura of Iha ' Iol utlon , obia l n~d '0,a~ ;' liqu. ilon '(4.73)j ' ~ .
.::: . ~.: '::':.: :: : ::r;:~:'·:":::;~J~,::rw~., :.~7m: :f·.·,I ndapenda!'tly~ 10 ~btarn ~ ' ':au~;'~i~ ' ao.'uflon " o~ .' ~ . ~ ~; '1~~)· . ·u~ng . •:-
.. an ; .a~ ll.r~ d!ff~r~n ~ apP~ch co~~a,'., ua -Itlat _~, .·_~a~·. ,~P .io ~.t
• . ~ . po Int ·; .a,CO"~t. -e ". : ; • ,. .- ~ •
, .>: -,: . We' oonolUCSa uY1 ltMI: --Chlaf ~urC::a ot1h~ ' ap p."ran1 , - Im~n~' 'o;·~~
' / .'- ~ ~~t:"H09f ~a~od iay '~.ft~u"I~.b':~. :~I~ , ..tt1. · ·~~lJ:Onal theory: 10
.~'. . . . " ,
comp la1.a,, "d.co,,;'po.. the' funCtion , V1i':'iT'- ·'. nd.'the ' ~nhquant appted" .
./ .' . :::\ ::mi;;:;~::, . '":::i:~ r~~:k·p;:~~ __f:::,:":·....
:' "t 4: 4a ) .nd , ( 4 , 481. t/'I~t .e· oou~ ,h. ve 'm.~liI .ci · th,~' ~'OOfld . ·laddltIva J
i.l: , C~!C.~~.~ ~u ;'; .r , Jh. ~n~~~ " ,,, ; ; U; .~ i, : ~ ) i., ~:~",;~.~ " ~';~~Jh~
I, .j ,. firs1 Intended deoompOlltlon Of vr;;;r . Th"~for•• pam.pl •• C-OUld o",y~ '. . . ' ) ' ~
,J ~ave ,taveer' oK ....~1U.1 : I. rga scala - .pp.roplm~llon by ona ata" ., in the • •
'. : , " ' , ' . ~ ..: : "
" , ~.. ,
. . ! . :., .... t~- , .. ' .






,olutlOn . although Ihls may hAve been enough I~ 9u.~.nt8. a cia,.,
r8eembl.nce WJ.~h ,olu'leal' r•.•~Itt:
. In , ·Appendb: '.: ,tl _ oblllined .~.pprOJllm.l.on lor th. runctlon
- .-- ' ~ • -:,*", . .... . .....
~_' .•~n"a~~n~' .01 . hWO I~,rm.', ' :, ,~"lte Ilr.t .Ie~ W~.• '.~ct" , ' coming
from the contrlbutJo,n · Irom . a pole _ of ttl_ Integrand of " the oonvolutlon
. Integr,l . ..;h:~ ll.::otld ·,was -~b~l'~ed ., 'the .mo;, ' ~l~~l ~ ciant l.rm Irom: th~
aaymPI~tIC ' ~~pan-'i~ ::'0; ' a .b~~nQh-cut.'I~te9~~;., ': ' - ; w'~ , .f8 , Ihul ·re:~n.bly
. " ~ " , , ' , .
~~~f~I~~:
•'.~~;;;~:r~~; ;~. ':;:':..zx,;::~.~ :;".~:::::::: .i::f:::"
,aomeWhat mor., ,obar. 8I. rfIlIIO or oyUtiilrloal ;'wave.propagation ,frOm _11 ' [nfln- ,
"?~~~t~7;;=S~~
:.~~.lt~.'; ' ~!. :"~_ '-U;'~1I0h' : ~" ~ · Ir~".~r~ '_ ' ~'r~.b~. ,~~ - pe_rtI~:ula,r . ,a,tentJO?: be
·: - ~ P.;d Io ,~. ·~~a.i)'!lo ~~~.vlOU~ of th:· '·;r~UI1"ln~··~~rl~tll.·;n~h.'pr~.'•. ' .
. ' ,'. '
· I
. r, r .








AI • furth er . l ugg••tIOn . d'I4t ",,,,rl_ l~pItd.nc.· boundary cond ltlon '
.pproxl~.t1on.· I. ,., " ll~ ., 1 .10 . write ttl . tu-':'et lon V'i'i"":iT •• gl.,." In .
,or . ..", pla", .q~.IIOn (·~. 20 ) . need'n·t . n.•.,.blIa" - mad• . We "!lghl lUll
., ' . , . , " , ~'
.a ••n h.'ttl , pr,:,o.-dtld _ Ittl .tha :I PPr'Oldma tlo n of iil'i':";'r • • ~I"n "'or:-'
.O.cui~tII~ In .qu.'uon :"(4 . i4J",' 'C?,a..i1lp,• • '..~I'ld 'aft an.,. imPllo.~n. ~r
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APPEHOIX A: DertwlIdon of Equdons CS . 15.) . CS.I80). & (S.I11>'
.,ncaIUl., two equatl on. ~.,n ba lla rMd by analogy.
n I. pOnlbla 10 ob la ln equation C8. 171) . g lYlng u. an expr a..lon for
- .
1(. ';, by dl r.clly applylng a two' dlm.n'~.I · "~ Fourlar l rein.form 10 th .
quantity
l(ao~" ·J . , ), ••;; .. . \ .
The ptOO.d~r'" la ' ol••r: lhit II and y Integ'atlon yar l. ble• • • wall •• the '
~ 'ti i n. ' o; ;'" y.~iable. ar•.oon_rtacf ' 10 Pair." 01 .~Ia·~, pOiar coq~lnatn'. ·
O!'"th~ ~ 11'I108ral • • lhe :Grlawith " ra-'~l to the angUlar 'val1able 'Y!-Id.· .. '.\ ' .
~ e.~a1 ,~ f~~n of Ord.;· ~,:ro . .The , malnlng I radlall In l.gral'. wlth '
., . ' .. . . ---- :.: . : .
In~r.~ IImlls 0 pel "" . can be 1ou?d I~ a tab le 0' Inl08r. l. ltor
". . . .. .
H_r . .;. . han Inda. how tha ume ralUllt ca n be de~ 'via a
. aornawtlat mora . ubll a me thod . From eque llon t3 .112J .. ... know tha' the
funo tlon ~ ci .'C. :J 'z} ·u tla"', ;;,.·~;;'iton
.,Jl~a·• • ~~ ~ci.• '. -et.. J"(,) "C ~) CA.n .







whereIn 1:. 11,_" ( COrrelilponcl, respeo tlve ly, to the Jr , y, • . l Four ier
trllnlilfOr~ varlablelil . as c1efln ~c1 partl.11y In equation (S. 155) .
c1enot~: , say
(A . 41.
then ~pplylng an lnver.e Fo...r l,e, tr.n.form frornUle ( to the z dom~ln
re l ults ' In
R;;CI: . '1,Z ) ' . t. j d( /Cz 2 ( A. .5.' .
~. - ( 't'\u. ,
If we . lI i~ume thai u~ ' ) ' 0 then ' ~e, I~ ,• .g·ral .ln ":,qu. tlon ,(1 . 5) Is
readil y . v. I....ted . If z )0 0 _ close the tntegr.tlon oo ntour ' ln Ih. upper
r ~ \ . . •
ha~f-PI.n. atld "capture the . pote . t C. IUo'f. I.f z, (' 0 . _ clo,e the ' CO"to~r •
In the lo.....er half -pllltlll. lIt1d capture the pole at ( • -(u ~ . Hetlce• . _
ntld that
r c, .az) • •- IZ I II O " /,l ) 0 ( 0 . 61.
00 • 2"'0 '
If u~ < 0 the sltuaUtin .l. lar mOre c~plloated . and many oflhe '
. . .
q....Stlo.n. conne ot.ltd ~t~ ' .the ' l olutlonl 0' the pII!1laJ dUter.tltl.t~uatl9t1
CA. H . a'" manl~e.ted , . ( , .
To beg in with , In "th. ab.ence; of .ny ~utld.ry conditioi'll . 11: ,1. olear
that both .-Ufr~(4~) 1Ind·-.'Iu/ C••'> 'II,e . 1I0IuIIOM ..Of eqUllllon ·I,CA.1) ,: the
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lunctl o n• .
"..
• ~Ifr/ (4"' ) ' 1 ~1I . , Inee _ ha .,. ItO ~ priorI Ground, ~ exc luding tt1e
la tler tuneUo: . . ~
Sh'lc. U. < 0 It I, cl••r that the Integ rand In CA. 51 will . h~ peN,.
. on the r... 1111,. In orda, .10 ..... 11,1. 1. Uti Jntagra ' us ing th, ,!,ldUI
Ih~Of'.m In thl , e••• • th, U'U~1 "'ethod I, . l~' con,ld, r ttl, f n ,utt ~.n )'
pol • • I., 'on the r• • ' ...,... arid the n tak, Ihe limit • • the po l" lInd 10 Ih,
, ••1 axil: I. e . I~. limit . 1 th.lmaglnary pa ru ot th pol •• lI'nd 10,ZefO .
This .method .u~ t~ ,..,1 I lli. lnt_grat ion contour to be l'.ld.n~ .'
appropriately abol,lt the co rr••po ndlng ' pol • . .
. Th. _twto d .m~'IO"'I.: Fourl.,. ·~~n.•torm }a (Ici~m'I:~J d, f1nttdror _~.
:.-.") tr analor m ... ~.bl.. C. :, , _ 1. The IlInJt.,,; ~•• deter1be<l . In . the
preceed l.ne ~ragi,ph can blI ac'compll."e<l by allowlng Ih . _ .awI , number II
to Mve , tiM' • MUlIl poe/ttY, or neg a1lYe Imag inary p&rt. a nd " id" g thl.
JHIrt tend 110 zero. However. " .... ..y. choose. k 10 1'1. ..... sma ll nev e-
tIYe Imeg lMry part [ea '_~ me ,.. maln der of ttle lelC! to laCIlt~le lhe
Wiener-Hopi dec ornpo l nlon proCe..I , tnl a I. equivalent 10 apP¥nll a . so- •
call "r adiation-c ondIt io n" bo und ery condItio n 10 Ihe s~utlCH'i. or II. . 1) In
.t".' Ihe " ns ' It'a t e"er,or WIl grow exponenllal ly ~I r ~ • wher • • " e - I. r ,or WIll
decay.
Addit Ionally . Our Ch~loe 01 bran oh 01 lhe mulll valuM .quare root runo-
" . tl~n . lor. gl....." CIIO_' t ime dapandanoe . la Inllmat aly co nn acl ad wltll lhe
"oh~e' 01 I~Ullon 0' IA. U : alth a r a-~kr,01 4," ) or ."u/(4"r)~ Thl. will
- )
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."eol m..... lu. ot "ttl. f1.Inctton IIo ' Whlotl " In g.n.,,, mun.....lued .n ri_
ot ' eq u01IOl'l (A.'41. and n,n e. ,. " oct In tUfn the . nOluf ' of ttla pol • • of lhe
Inl. gran d ·'n equa tion CA. 5) .









APPENDIX 8 : Proptlrtl.1 of th. Function R ( ()
From equa tlon (4~ 241 _. fln~ha~
j(Q ..
R ( U "---
~
.heretn , from &queUon (4. 2 11 .
an,d. fro m equall on ( 4 , 19) ,
-~ From equatkl n ( 3 . 83) . a ha.,. thai
(B .H
· ( B. 2)
( 8 . 3) . :
( B.4)
To obtain ·order 01 magnitude· esllmales on Ihe ,Ile of lhe s. varlou 's
oons~, .e ahaU ass ume tha t "';.dlum 2 c~"fISIS 01 seawatet ~ · whos e
conduetlvl~ ·O'a. II . app.rOlllmately 4(mh~sJ , and that lh . l our ce fr. qu. ncy Is
18 MegaHertz. Fo~ aeewater _ 'lind Ihal .r
c a
II .aboUt 110. Therelore . ''\,
• from ( B. 4) , we find
n~ a .~ 80 - • 4/ ' . , • 80 - 400 <W ( B.5)(2Jr)l(C1. 8.t 107)X (~) . . ' ~J
. . . - 1'-
'or I~a.aier: That II 10 lay. the magn ,ltuda ',or ~a Imaginary part or n:a.







n~2 I••• In Ihe fourth quadrant ercee 10 the "&ga llv. Irnllglnary u l. . Our
convention In choosing square fools laUa us Ihen Ihal no z lie. In the '
tourth quadrant at IIppro~lmately ;"'/4 rad.~ni (acluaUy . .Ilghtly 'a •• than
this) to the '1I!1 llllie . . Ttll, slluallon may be depicted . alfh~u9h rial 10
eeete . by diagram B. 1.
No~. In order to 'lIelllte,., moat of ..the lubaequent analyal •• we shall
lI"sume that II has II !llNtl IHtSilltlft Im..glnart part. In,the flnal reeutt .....
sll .aU consider the .;m;' ·.·. iilts 1~a9In~"PlIlt df k _t8nd~ to zero l", Consld-
.rlng aquatlons (3 .111), ...... la. that Itila ' •••umPII~ corresponds to ,M.
aasu"!ptlon ,Ihal lhe ~r~.,~- fun01I0n .. Ko·o •. ·...KOl . and' K~2 ~dl • .out" lit /eyer
. ..,. so sUghtly) as r ," - .
Since . by de,lnlllon ,
" - .(¥J'
_ s•• that. for 18 MHZ wa",e• •
." . ... 0. •
Since lIJ' .i th• ., Fourlar Iranaform ",ar'abla . wa ,know ttiat It ",arltla
• normall." alon9 t,ha r.al axla fro,,:, _ to '., H~nc. .. lIJ2 U.a alon,9 ·th. r.al
axla b.~.n the 'orlgln and "-. . ~ . .
In ",l.w 01 !h. p-'.o ••dlng a..umpl'ona an<l dl.cuaaloni aquadon ' ( 8 . 21
tella u~~ (12 Ilea 'n th~' upper comple. half-plana, off I ·r.al o'a. r
,--ThUS. b~ca~•• otour cholcl of the branoh of th. mUltlY'l~ad ' . ~.ir.rwotJ~ f)
~tIon . /I II•• In the "rat quadrant. off the r.al ~I" Th.... raa 1'- .r~
d.pleted In diagram Ell 2 . although not 10 aoala . •
. .




II fa wonhwhU8 10 cons'der Ih. 8ffect 01 o~r a..umptlon Ihat It: h... ,"
,- "&0 that
I::'::':_~:~" .:::;": ~:~ ',,~:'~:'_~::'~:":.;h1:.:":P'~:~ :.~
wOIJldtf6J-ry .Iong pert 01 lp. 'poafl.". Im8g1n.itty end aU o' ; .ltM' pOlltlv. ,.., ~ -
l ' ' . 1
~~. Our .saU~PI'O" : hila thus 'p~~tl~ CI"off 1"_ f8no.- 10 th.At, ~I U8' .- . !.
. dellnJl 81y wllh'n the "nSf quadr.~t ,lo r, ~~!-"'.lu.a bl 'If. W. ahall - ''''1 1
thIs will '.ollllat. our Wiener-HopI decomposition.
" , ' j1
S·lnC8 •. far . , ••water . 1'1: 2 ..... . . ;.I~ larg. ~.g.nltud• . ' W8 may Wri!8 ' _. "' !
equ8tlon ( B. 3 ) a. ". .,"'. '" ,\ I
. " . 1/ 2 ~ . . 1
{-,tr2n: :a.l1" 1/":2 )1 "..) .~
": 2 I
,-I
, I ~ o;r,' . ."
r"'" ,:
v ..~ I
1 . 1"" ~02 " ~
From dl.gr.m Blend our 0"0'08 or ...branch ~' -the aquar. root lunollon . I' _
\ w.',""''' \
' ~a. .~ • •:, • ''' , • , I B ~~ _ .:
1"'OI'"m.llon from dl~gnlln~ '. ,l'Id . 8~ 2 mey ' b~ J mbln"ed to "give " ~ h!l gr.m
'B.~ .s ragaln . no t -to, 80al. th~U~hL" revealing U1at .. . tl~,8 ~~n __app~...:-!t;.. _:_ .
Ph.~ • •O~ _3""~" , ~oreoYttr. slnea n 1 2" II ,r....I"'-ly larg. -c-Jr.P1J1nt.~O{ 1 0} J
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or'g'n . , ThIs Informallon Is mo st useful 'n l,he 8SY~PIOllc ~nalys ls .91,
re sul ts te -ccm e.
,"
From ; dl~.gr8~ "
, ' , - . ' . . .
We are now In 8 po slllon 10 di scu ss ina ana ly1lc properties 01 R «() ' .
,
Fr.om ,(~: 1) ' ' /1, '5 8v/dan\ th at . R C, '\ fl.!l~b,~~neh-,p;l~t ",Slng,Ularme s 81, th e
polnIS.,t( • % /12 . Th e zer os of ~(~ hO~8v8r . a~8: ~~~8 · e'U$lv8 . , ' we '
re cailthllt ' we haye ' cho sen 'lh.t brifnch 0' . ,lhe muilivalued squ ar e root
·· . iuncll~~ "SUCh " ,'~~t ,iW -.·~:-.·~ ( - "~, ,.~ ·~> ~h.':r8~I.aI(IS~ ' ThiS:;', ..
~qUIV~I:f.to fi~Yln9_ 'I h~'; ,we . ~'~. "on . 1~li:~ · ;~he8~ ~f t~~" :Aie~an?~u,~a~8 ,Of '
,:::~1C:~:~,~,::;~:'::!~!:;::;.'~'~~', 10.,',,,.;,. , Ch.~- ·
»s' '.:j&'. v
R«().-----'.;- ,' , ' , N , :, , '










' ..From Itle diag ram _ . r. ef-
,s! 'Iha t• . ~dlJd ~ ;. : 0.. tha" A <C) ;MIL h.~ twd zero. on ' our' ,neee of










• ,.. ." , ( ",':lIT
. . ' '.:: .. : . ~.
•• Showtt .p~~m.,.,y "DI the , dlag ra m . Wh&re ln. . ~
. . r~ • 02 - ~2' • , ,~ , . ' . • (9~) •
. - : · . : S-I n~.· a2 :' ~ ~~ - Ii~ . _a~ , k *.' . "S.l,Im.d~ InltJ .I~~I~ h ..... • ' ;' .11 ' · .
, ~~75~]i~£~.3.~.~ ' .. '
. ... . .'
. ouranelytlc cl all'l\s WIn be Justltl ed • PQa,.t1OI1 . '
• From " ~u.~~ 14.1~)'·· ·~ :~ Ihat ' If \he magnitude ~ ,,2 .... ~ ~ ,""'1-
0 " 1,' . : ., : " . . 8 1
clen tly !erg• • __y "!ake .*.h' .apprn ldff\lltlon "\. '. : .
' .\ . :
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APPENrtx C: Der1¥'aUon of Equations" (4 .42) & (4.43).
EqU.IItJon ( 4. 40 ) - tellta Ull met
-Jr!,oglr_ CUV .~rd(q!U 2' 2 -~r<td}U~
'11 q 1" a ) '1'1 Ct 1" T )
CC.H . "
CC.2) ;'. :.
~herlln' r 1 1.11 the contour .. ' .IIhown In d'II.~r.m' 4; 1•. lind ), I, 'a ' pof~1
iylng b~w 'tha contour. Eqlhltlon cc,n m.llY 'be ,wr i ltl n
~ . . ' .
ttioglr_cu)J. 51jl '- '~'; 1" iin!,.
I, .,r~ , ' ,..t ~
. . til " ((-2t '~IRQ
' . ' . . ' . . ' ' \
:: " , .•S, g'...en , 'nl,qua!IOn ~ c . §) . may be further deoo~po.,ed· "a
" ',': . ClJ2) v: of'::J2r '
i ».





Furt".rmOflt. _ heVil the decomposltlon.
( - <C. 9 ),
CC .10) ,
whe rein .
K · ·(~ r
J. '.- t_~. ..---.1 . tE- ...a-
CC. l 4>'
(C . 12I ,
L • r fit _'_._2 _tl~~
r--!L- ,
L1 '-:t1 C(+ IT )~
Ie . r~_·_'_ . Ie (C.1 SI •




The hlt.grat lo" (;ont~u r r' 1 I. sh Own In dl"g'am Co"l. W. may 8va luat.
each ,?' Ih. Inl-',a'l g'"," ,ln . (C .: U. ( C . 4) , and , ce.• ll l through (C •.~ 4)
by clol lng th~ l"t.9"'IIO~ con~ur .In, Ihe •upper ha,f-:pian.. In. Ih l" 8vent.
the pol. at c: -11' ma y b. ,c aptur ed .
' The con .I"bullon 10;••0".0' th"'pr~,~lng 'nt.gr.,. from th• .••mlclr -
cu l. r portion 'of t he Integ ra lion , ~ntour ;r.ndl tonro .~ Ill ! radh.1 of the · .
- ," -
. ;'
" emlClrCle lend, 10 Infln ly . / L ~ I' "'e only Inleg ral am ong thole g.....n In
equaltol:\, (-c .-l~hrOU9h IC .l4) which caplur e.the pole et C. /r . Con-
sId ering equ. tfO¥l ( C. 14) and d l.gram C. l we , ee ihat
. .;'" !Ip . , 1
L J • W_r2 -. -I.~~
,-.;, ., I··.V · !.crm~ • ( C. 15) .
In writi ng equ.tlon Ie. 15) . _ of co u.... rec ognise · th. 1 the pha.e of
~c~.~~.. e, "! , wlIJg abo'uI ;~e ;bran~h " POI~t c::;«. FrOm ~ui­
tlo n 14 , 39 ) .w. ma ,. ,Impmy the e.preaalon for L~ as - glvan . In . equallon
eC.1 5) , omewhat to . how tIl. t
.,.
To ~el~ate . the Inlevrel ·M:I we mak • . •IN ch.ng. of \I~rlabl'
C . '«,!n'
' .




· · ( ~: ' ·l··· · '
,\




. whereupon equation (C .1 8 ) becom••
/tI ' • l a Jr/Y/-d' COl' __' _
2 . ,,/2 ;1<Blni - l1' ja2_a2. ln2 •
--







sin, . 1'/a. ec.au .
Now ' , 1tI'J' may be ......l!l.n
1Jr/2f '- dll
M, • Ii ~:~ _CO' [~J oI.(tr) ( C . 2f L
. !"..
w• •_ .... .
d _ [OOI.[.!.f!] 1 .' ':'1I2COI__






-- --[-[ [*)I -I·~"'·"'~ ~ ~r ... OOO[~J - __
", j - . ' ~~ " /2
AI the up~r.llmll - ,
"I :
•
lind al the lower ,"n lt
' lo~, [.!ill1'/ '





. " // ..'
I,' :
To d'I'r:nj'Wt . ~. ·. oorrect. bra nch ot the log '~nc:ll~n In' .qual lon CC . 2S) ~8
~on"d'<l!'~ .pecl~ ~ .c••• whan r -o .. In" tfI 11 ';'"1
'og !::I~fI1"2+,. [~,c.t6/2) ·t:~+I· .
-. " /2
. W. flnd I~t
[,og(~6.I~) ]:~~ +I- . '~_(+i1) - ~ IOOen .~ .:
tfIe t II:
[I~·~oot_~;)·j~~•.~~ .• 100[.-../2, • J;. :"
Thua. In -.quetl Of', CC:25) . _ ~ -thai
. ' IIm [ ,,,,, t-I.:-/'tr ] .'..If L
" ~;::0:.,~,.::.,.: :.:':.: ....., .....,; .., "o,og"''',,, 10 "'''don~ : " -,
:.,,"
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.. leo. [!¥]I I·/"'· .I .
:""~ . /2 - - T
. - -/ 0'/2 ... .,1
r
'0 that equ atIon (C .24) bec omei
( C. 2 7l .
IC. 2i ) . ··
. M , ~.• ; I JI'/ 2 • '"
2 . , Q'cos.,
'. Il'td hence; ' Irom ·. quaUon I C. "' :
l2 - ' z:' - 2/(::,;.')'
""er.'" ' " Is al gIV.'" In eq uation ( C. 2U .
The ·...I"'. tlca:n of Lv • • gM I't · In. ~,,,.~1on (C.2~ ) ·p4 , a .hil. ' i ... abo-,.
I naly,.,. Clo', lttg Ih. ' ci)l'tt~, In· u.. -"ppi, ·ha lf- pl. " • . _ ' do no t capl"". ·
. •ny pol• . . ~"nca . a"' .loOoUIIy .IO.• qu~UoIi r C. l ~). · ._ lind •
.,- :. ,,~ .' 1 . ,
'. . -2!.~ r-r-; : .
_. (J ~f- tct"""
.' , 2 71(2" .:" ':' ' d. '
L.~ ~ -; • "~~' " lt~n8 •+ . ' 11'1"
whIch ' ma)" h.nce b. 'wrUtan
. . " ' 1 ~/2f'- d~ ' • '
1.1 .- - ,~ '. •7 2 - It ln [~) oo, [~]
(C. 3D,) ; ."
On not'ng lhal '
. I"" [0/1t <orr '
. ..... 'og coo [~) '0 2~'" [!;-l)ce.[~J
our 'ellprelll'on tor L 1 blltComes
anelogously to equatlon{C. 25) •
L1 • - ~, /Ol1'ue-'''J :
As ' before' [c . I. stepi ludln9 from equatlo~ <C. 25>" 10 . <C.'27)) we can
. . determine the ecrrecr bran Oh of the log 'u~Cllon .occur'r'n9 'n this , last
exp,reaa'on . Our ,result I.
·· r
-2/["/2 - 11
L 1 " , acos,.
wherein,. I. as given In equation <C. 21L
IC.Sl> . '
. ,
In crder lha t we . may 'determine I J •• glvan In equation <C.~) . We
hava".ma'~ a. gIven 1~'equ.l!on .:: ·<·c ;.·il) ·: . Again •
010fl 'n9 tha contour In the uppar hall-plane c.plur~e no pOle '~"d "'. Ilnd
'r~ l '
. 1(1 · -2td' (_ ~ .
, ', . U-"'cr"" ,
Matdn~r 'he lIubllll tul ton lIa gIven In I C . 19) leadl .UI 10
1( 1 .. -! tr/:t:-s.n8~~'crr\J
aln' .. 'Va I C.S2)
(C : S3)
. \ ~ tr/2'f"- de
.K 1 .. - a ....;12 l'niHalnj · .
Integrlll .llpr....f?" forI< 1 may ' be 8'l1I1~~led like ttliit In . equIIllon
..( C.30), wUh • replacing oj. Hen ce , '~om (C.Sl) and thla~ laa t' r; Sil"ll"_
obtaIn
1(1 ~ -~~~:a; tJ
where'n , Is all 9' ....n In equatiOn .( C, 32) .
T~e resulll dlsplaye In . equatlona ' (C . 21U. ,·C.31) . and (C.33) may
be f m Ploye d :"~Ualtonl (C. Ill ' and · ( C . 1.0> 10 91...e.
' . J 1 - r:#; {-21~~;"1 t 2':~~_"}.
J .. 1 [-2Il Jr/2;tl t ~ l' 2'"r/ 2 ''''' J
a ~ GOO'. . .. ClCoa1il'
r.a~ollvely . rnue , our .x.pr.,!IOn tor I
J
lrom ~quatlon ( C . S) b. oomes
, .. wi :._ 2".<../2 - t ) .
J Vo. - ' .T ) ' o..2t:,.2)llCos,
· ~ ' .; .'
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I C . 34 L
YJ. m. y ao~ for cos ,. a't~. ,COli" Irom .quatlo ns '( C. 2 1) and 10 .321 .
r."peetll/e ly. to';••, lt_ ,qUall~n~~ c?34) ..
I • • w, _ 2/UWL2-') ' "
, .~ U2tT2) J ~2 . ... a2
... 2/U.,/2 ...tf ",1 .
Ii .o,2H2~V .
wI.'e". wtth the eld of ,equatlon C4 .-311) . ~,
'1, • " (~~IT) _ 2/U II'/2- ')
0 2 ...,..2) '1.2 :t rJ.
_ " 2/ C ~ "'/2 "'!1"')
.. (1. 2 ...",2 ),
./ " , ..
W. h..... lett Ih,. , 'n~rela '0' ,I"'" l iIf'm, '...a and 12 ., g~n. , ..pe c--
tl.... ly . 'n -eq uaUon' ( C . S) .nd (C . 4) . '" SIne. l 1$ a PO'n1 be low lhe con-
tour r 1 _ ' Ih~1l "'• •u.~ , both l~leg" I ' ,by 'cIO'lng the ~nlou, In .
up per ".If- plane . , '"0Wf'I In dl ag,am ( c . 3 ) .




0'"''''' '1•• "'..'","""' " '''U~1I0'' (C:35> . (C.3. 1. .n. (c. 37>




1 1'"2(1 "_ Ut~
."I "' - 21 ~C1r/2 - ,6) ... 2j(kJl'/ 2 t!1 T) I'
2iT vo..-I 'r ) n 2 t T2) J),2 + a.2 v(),.2 f l >
.., .
Th l• .181t equatlon may be simp li f ied som ewhat 10 produn
. "
Now we Ihall consider (4 .411 . which told UI Ihat
- /
/
wherein r 2 Is Ih. Integ ral lon contour as ahown 'In diagram 14.1) . and
now ), Is a po int lying aboVe the contour. Tile J~t.grllill In , CC. 39 ) may
be " ByaluBted . Iar t1ld1mp,e ''--by closing the contour ,J the lower h.lf• .plane .
The snalr-Sl' pa;allel& itt~, th~ prec_dlnll pag-s . end the flna~ r. sull II
.• , / " J' I . 1 ' .
6'( /oglr T O J) • 20t/Cll, - ),1" .'"
whe rein 4g • •" f atld ~ .re . s 0 .... " I" .q....Uoti. tel 32)
r••pectI'o-.,y. Thl. lilY.. .... 1fq....riorI ( 4 . 43) a. cl• • lr~ . \
- .-. --l "
-\. \
!
( C . 40 ) .














APPENDIX 0 : Oerivallon of EquaUons C4• .a) & (4 . 'fJ
EqUatl~ ( 4. 4 2) teUs us Ihal "
!r{/OlJtr_o.U}" 2o.-: ' fJl ' 'I..-l,r ·"
This equallon may b. bro ke n down ' to give
" .
'I I ' 1 1dr IO~[r_ (_~ ») • - m-=7if t "l't"=1";T
- J ' _ II
" (.~ " !~1 1).2. .,.rI--..41'1 -IT) h.i? .. a2
which maybe lorm a lly 'Int8 !3'ratl d liS
logCr_ (U ]" - (WlJ IOgo,-la) 't lc:»gC).-IT)
.- t1og ( ).2 n 2) .. -It,~g ' ra~:~~ J
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. 11i~ ~bOl • ,. defined" tbfOug"h•.quallon (c.s~)' ·.~lJ ·
f . ' .-,.. .. . .
,.:.,.
. .r:
" ~ " ~~'t~;~~d:'" In ' . ~~:, ~r~~~~)a: ~~ ~~ ip2: .•'.•'~ ~~~lIca! ,·, . .
........." . ' 10 ..o.. ~.n ....,.~on. · l e . I21 · and le""'ann,.. " ' an' :' .' ":l
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Using staf'ldar1:l trlgonometrlcal relatlonl we.'may rewrIte thIs " .ta l ell:pressJon
. ' . ' ~
..
".--
which ,becomn. upon .~'.Julitlng .thll ·~lml~
. .
p. ...• .L...l- ~. "I''--~nc~.., +>IJ"OII"'LJ' .
1 2acoaf' '- ,.'1' colll1e:os1'''' .Innsl".-
'. :'~~m' ~~._~on.· ,i~::fI;:.nd . ('O" 1 0 ; .·~ ~~P~tt~IY: ~,tlnd ; th~t: .
. " t .' '.
so J~'I_ .,uatJon(D. ,1.2~ ' tMtc~m.l .
'p" :".: ~~'-! 1.~t~'t"~I ·-~ . " '" ' J~2 t ·)'~ .,- I l'J),2 t .t! ".
(0.12) .
' ( 0 . 13) .
IO ~"4) .... .
CD. 15),
.-n
. 1 [I [1 + e.... +t> IIP2 ..-~ 09 - ooale-,.)
or In In ••pand.a torm a.
. . 9·n
1 [oJ[, ... 008BClO" - slnss,o'l]
P,3 .. - ~. I i- co.Scoa, - alneal".. .
Evalua ting . Ih', ••pilulan _. 1 th. , limit • ."lIn the t1ld ot aquatlons (0 .0).
(D .l0L (D :13). ~ .~d - ~ O . l ,,),: ,ttl ll ' ua that
Hanci• .from equatlons -(D, 151 ~nd (D . lTl _ fl,nd ttla'
. .... . .. . ... .. . '\ . . , I· , .. + >T 1 /'~1
~ ~~ .T P2 .. ~1~9 - · 1t~2 . i .,.'~ .:
-, 1 l·,.. ~ · ' r ~. ;'.V;7jt,.Ii~.g _ 1«2 '; : ).1' tivJ..2 ... (JI2 - .
J
This .I. , t expr•••'on mil)' ba ', 'mpUrI. d In _tag •• " 0 'g tve
., :. , " ' . 1 • ·1 -'~ ).2·;~ ;V2) -~Y":~I
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l ' [ ~ - · 1P l' P • - 109 ---
1 :I" 1a.2 i" rI ... l'
. Whlc~ mey be elta m.lely wrl tte"
• P I 't P:r . ' =J.1OV{ ).2 .. .,2) + ~Iog IJ ).2 +(J2 - ,,1
Ualng tt11. elpre.alon for .p 1 .. P:I ~n .-qV.~ CO. 2.J ~kl'
1000 rr~ ()') 'J ~. - 'C1/ 2Hog U.-/II ) · ... loon ''':, ,..,
; ~p , : •
• W I ' ,
" '
Ul 1,1', ~On.'d8r _I:IU8"on...(0. 51:. which g~~ ua thai
4P, '
, - - ' -' -- :'- ~--'-'
-
<0 .1 9) ..
•
( 0 ,.21) , i
I
"eirpr••,Slfm f~~ , ,'.~'-{r+(U1.
,-' ..
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~ur e"prelJ llfon forPs be comes .
• _ , .sI "- lu),~a) 1og 1 ~A2 t 0l2 ... "I




'j"' 1 117;7 ,:]
...." ,~ 09 /(2 + -:.2 _
,-
Wti may t"~11y re .....rlte .<Iuall~j; (0.20) ;
1011"_0.») ~ ~C1l2H09(1-lcr) + ','~~O'TI"')
•*'0; (:~~:~: I ~ C'/Ol1og [h2~< ~ -l ,-
. h.nce equatlon (4. ~~~ ', ". •
We _"aU oow" f~ our atl.ntlo~· o1t an
/.
. From '-. quatlon (4 .43) ...... hav.
: · 1>:-l.'og ~... (~}Jr· . _20.~ja) - ().il1-)
.,+ -' .. ..).(;,/2+ f) '," , + (Jo.~/~,'ir~· ,"
1I'().2+~) Jl 2 ... ~. . .wh . H .'.
:rhls equatIon may b. brobl\ .down to IIlve
;1r[iow" illj - "'~l~l -ir:k
( 0 .23).
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whlOh may be ~or,".lly lntaogr.tltdlo gl"e
. .. .
I~V+(~)J . 'C'~~~)I09(~1'llll .- .IOIl()'1' ITl
" \~ I~n2 1' ~~ 1 +,~~'[~)





~"• .In P~ , . P2 ' and . p~. • ,e . dellAed, respectively, In equations · .( o . ~n
l.hr~ugh · '(O.~5), By substllu tlng lrom equallo" CO. UU and (0.23) , lor lhe
qu.nt;II~"Pi " ':2: '.nd ·PJ , ,~.pectI.,e.y , we o,~i~.n
'/Oll' (r ...n~) · '" . (112) I09U....1Q:)· - logu'+ITI
/
APPENDIX!:': DerIvetl~n ,ot EqullIu.na (4.51) llInd (4.$4)
From .qU.Ucl~ ( 4, 50 1 .e haye the approximation 10 be made a. given
by
. [;2:7' ... ' v :
Rte> - - - - -
I;V
(E.· .l~ •
. ' . " . - .
W'he,..'~· a. _ b.' ,and c :lhall ..'b.-ch;~.n· ao Ih~t the Il'~~•._tr.n.~o'~ ,Of .bo th
Rep .~.~:.(,() ' Share ' tha sam~ ,'n~u'lIr ~:ti.haYJOUr 'a l , th~ Orl~I" . area .
, .,' :,. ;: ' , ' '"
Bnd aeoend -moment.
. ' : 1 ' - .
The tilt•• and flr'st two mom"nls ".of Ih. InYers.transform 01 R«() · are
proportional to . r••peettvely. A 'CO) - . R'(OI , _,nd R'.'CO). wheretn the prime
• d-:notea dltt.r.nll_llon _w ith reapect tot Ioe. Pllpoulla [191J. From . ~qu.-
."on 'lE." ;""n',;.. R">-~:.• :~· /)----.-: --'- " -';E.,,:
.... • 2b2 • 2,, 2 _ ; 2,,2
~ ~ . ~$"C2
.,,2,,2 2~









Be.rlng in , mind tha I _ .' li! tryl~' , to · '.PProxlm~;. RUI ." bV '. func tlon
'R1 U ) which h.... ~•• tt:'-Iy slrnPleWll;lnar:-HOPf d.compo,lUon. _ ~hall.;'
'hooa'





Equallty '-"of the ••cond momants of the !nvar• • tran.lorms 01 if ( e) and .\ - ' ,., .
R~ (f) allows ue, to writ., tl'l)m - equ~tlOn' .• ~E.4) ' and . (E.5). with : Iha aid
\ " lIq uauona (Eo.IU . , ~ E. 10) . and (4..3tn~ '





-7- 2C;:,/ ) .
Tl'ila 11$' .quaUon Is r••dll y set .... d lor 02 '0 yle td
,
(E . l11 •
.... and so . from equatlon f E . 10) . ' .
. :' b~. 2a2
. I
Our app~h"'''~" to ,, ~ U a. gl.... n In . quatl on CE. U Itll i. become.
" '~ t" ..
. RCfJ,----- .
:'.- ,. ~.:'
. "':\ (2.. ,.,.2' U 2 .. til
:'" R1.lfJ ' '':,fe2 .. 42HC~ l' C2 1
. ~
(E . 1S ) .
( E.'.), .
"'heAln b2 ·.. ncr c fl . • r~ ... . ~~~" In e1f~. llon. ~E . 11) .: a nd· (E . 12) .
re.pectl.,.ly . TIl I. __ gI... . ue equiltlon ( 4. 81 ) . . ...
It mu.; now be' .hown tha. ,~~ . I~r.. Fouriaf' "a"i 'o",,,, . of both'
If( U .nd R ( U .".,.. th e ..m. sIngu lar behaviour la , !tie origin) In Itte
.. .. . . .1 . . . : . '. __. . . ' . ,
II-doma!n . · ·Fro m. ( E . l ) and (E. l~) ·_ t.a .... 1I'Iat ~ ,
: F" ' IR l ll J :'~ j ~ I .' I~ [ ~ · ~l. :
- . : , 1. ' - . ' - , . . .fR·'
.1" . '
. - . - - 2 ' fl _.' 2 ' , 2 'F"'.I'" cuI _ ' 1 ,f d e e' C- CC 1'''')( - .. tJ )
1 . 5 _ . 21'4 HC : " '02)
': '.' . "'-
.. "
.. (E .·1S >,
.-
"- 1 • . .. . .
....her . ln the symbo l of ° Is Iaken to me an the Inver s. · 'Four ie r Iran sfo rm
op erato r for the .rr-E varIabl e pair .
We obs erve U1al the sl ng ula r.,.b@avlo ur of bo th th e F- 1CRC.ElJ and F;' l
(Rl-(E)J fun cll ons as II: approaC:= hes lero te de termi ned by th e lnl eg r and
, ,
behav iour fo~ large l EI In equ allon CE.1 4) .and ( E.15) . r lllspec tivel y teee .
fo r exa mple , . (311. Both l nl.rand s approach u,nlt)' f~rlarge vel ues of
1(1 . so that F- 'rR C( l! and F-1rR CEl l do Indeed sha re the same a'ingu-
,, - • 1 - .
lar b.havlour at the or igIn In t tle II- do main .
Fr om equation ( 04 . 25l ,
~
S CEl --- - -~' ~ Il
we eee that th e IIIl1pressl o"!s foi 'S ( t) and R ( El are quite simil ar . In , /
fact . fr om equ ation r04. 28 l we ,hav•
. S _(. ~-) .~. m1r] J'."_ .
Thus . f~om th ll F ee . lId! n" .~a lysl. 'wa a'r• . 't a~.· lo the ' approximation
~..'~ '
. ", - -' - -. I'~-. + Il ...
:' j
( E .1 6) . ,
. and ~ II d.nMd by equat io n I F . 10L The lunctlon Sll() h.as ~n
~ho...n so Iha l both Its I"" a rs . tranform alotlO' wfI~thal of SI( ) s ha ,.. tha
sam. singular beh S'tlou ; II th. "or ig In . ar .a. and l eeotM:l moman1. Equa-
tIon ' • . 54 ) · nal thUI bean da rl,,",
,.- ),.• • ~ I. ~'.CI th. WI.n.~Hopl · ".. .1 Ihi p, ~, .f ,
- 153-





( E. llU .
ap~rlno In equallonl l E.1 3 ) and I E. 11 >. ""IMtC Ih'efy. II ts cl_r ;;'at
th • . 1401~ ( ( 2 ~ b'2) will ~aid'" from Iha pr odu ct .o t R 1 (e> .-Ilh S I ( ( L
F.-etorlng aquatlona ( E. 11) anet I E. 19 ) I.ads 10
,c2 • 02 ) ' . I C 1' /c )(( '- /c )
:.-:!~~ t : ; ) • ,·c'-. IdH ( - I~ )' '..
. c • t2al a -.) ' .
..
. CE .20) .
. .1
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the br anoh ot ttl e mul tlval ued squar 8 _ ro ol tunc nco . 'Now. a li e. <'In Ihe
From ttl . AplMndbl B. wa kn ow th ai (<< - II ) - wi' ... enhar In the flrsl or
fO(lMh qU~dr.nl • • close to ttl . r• • I.... . Harte.. from o~r C:hO'~. ' 0'
blanc.1'I cf the :root tutICUon . _ ... thaI c " " ,....trI., In Ihe fI,..1 o r
lou r1t'j quacfra m . an d 10 Ie an d -Ie wi ll be en"raty In ".m. uppe r CM' Iow.r
co mpl•• h.tf-pllll~ •• . rnpeClIveIy.
. ~ " ,
-l d. Th~ae . ' cono"u~ lone .m~ ~ .I ummar'••d dJ.gr~mm.tlo.ll, lap prOllI-
...
", .I e'y l ,.I . , .h~ In diagram E.1 ; ...
I'
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Fr om eq uatIon (3 .132) we have
wher e In. 'r om equallon. n . aO) and 13.111 1








llnnnll;'I";~1J dipOle Ioc aled al a hel~ht h above ttl e g~lInd an~-::-~ I ' a dlS-
18noe I' D to ':'he I.tt 01 the vert lca' Inlei1aQ~ . 1 .J. O. For lhll. I f enarlo we
" m.)' wri t.
Hence
·. nd .0
.~(v'';'a) ', ItSl {&' (. Uo>&(;)&·(Z-h~~ ...·&(l' +• • l&:(' )& .{Z.:. ~.J.; . . .
t '~ (Jr t olo) &.~ Y ) ~.: (z -It .)~z} '
, , ' .
UsIng thl, laI' re.ult In eqUatl~' (F.2) and ,P.n ~ala that
,)
- 156 -
... 1r20(Jf1'J'O)"~r)lHi -II )-}.1(0I ' (F .51 .
Shlftln~ Ih. dlfferenllatlon' end plirforming ihe convolutIon In IhIS' .15t ;8QU':-
t lon allows us to write






. . _ • '1/ 2
r ..: {(x.....o)2... ( '~ l;-h )~}
CarryIng o~t the dlffer.ntlatlon ~autta In '
11_ now aSium. lhat '·:
' r ' ,_ (Z.,.Il) ,} ( '
" "1
i I,






han'c. aqualfbn «4. 811.
•Taklnlil • lhr ....dlm.n.lon.l · Fourl.r tTJn,form ~, aquauon
~- . , ...
I. • . tha -.tar- nald" .PPrtlJd'!'.tt~n ; .th.n :'~u.tlcn - (F . e) ,becomes
l ,dtlc2. ,. - Iltl' · .
E~~'" ."ll"'.o"-:r- . (F;.10) .
lF~',~' " . t·'"
..
«: >. , -,






' " , J
..:. j
.." . ' ,
'I'
w.,~o.,,~;· ..;;"~n (~:-':12>. t1i~; ,;. ,"nc"o~.-"~',<;.".".. I;.
.cluallon . - .~ .~. ".
. . . '1' 'Cjk/' ]' ['''''] . . ' ,: . : . . .... . . :
.v2~ ..+ .,/r~~r ., . - , :-:~~ IH~ , ~ -':Q } ~ ( .' )' .~ (~ :- ~ ) · . ~. ( : ..








~DCX ~:.~ of EquatiOn ( 4 . on
(0 . 1J .
..
- .'.
. Whe re in. frt~ . eqU"'II~n. ( .. . e§~ ""i:h...... ' "
... ~ ~:/~~., .,, ~~:;;;.:,. " , ' 0 2 '
T~~ln~. _, '1tI~ :'~.1l~~~:: ~~-.>~• .-• ~~n~· h~ght .~ •~·~P~h.~~~: ~.1 , :. ln· :.eq~~s. • "...
: ( 0 : 1) ~rMS .' 0 . 2 ) lmpll;-e . tha" -'. . .
" ~':o ~ ,~ "~ : lI ~ ~ " :(~ ::'~: ' .,,, "q ,
", ' " " , ' ,' ,I ,
~+.~.:t:ifC-, ,:~ .:;·
~.. ~'".'.f•• : .' . : .:
. ""CU ·T~---- .












' ~" ". ,"
_. ,
. ..--_ .._- -_._-- ---_._--_._--"-.... ,
i,
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. . .
r.f." '~· to ~"9,.m 9.1 W. lind tha i
M IV :,. i 'f" JnCtl " 2~ ·JCrNJd"• • ' ). - / 0
--cur
. . " .
Th. t••'due 01 the "fnt. grand at ). • 10 Is" ,,'yen by
; "/ UI.· (~_aJ
......","::0 U. -l o J (~ . .:. l.)(·12+~,- · •
wf, lotl ,"~u.llo ·
- Clilf ."
ct' ~ i o~~ : .
.. . : . ": -<" :: .'~" . :. ", .I(.~ ," '..
'. J~ Il2•.e! ,'t ·IJ. . ·, ,~t~
• Equation CO.tU eeeem•• " . ' ..... \
. ' .
• _. - Olfll ' If.. ...~
AICC) • iY!',O')O -,- "'-"- - '. J\ ~ ... ' ~'+ "" ' Y";.. '< . », '
" " ,
.,
( G . S)
CO. 7) ; ' -.
'.








.._.'__.__ ~ "_~ ._ A_,_._..__ ..,_ _~ .
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the rlgh l-harn:l aid e or whl oh ma y be slmplilled to show thet. u y.
1_ e;Ua J).~' '+ 'p 2 ")
. I • brIneh - -2 A. (~ d_'" SOl )., 2 +:(Jl2 _ ~2 . '.
-m;;- .
By making lhe c hange o f var la bl.





- l /Ia CG.1 2l .
and
"
8 2 ~ JL2~a2 (O .lSl .
i
I
: . \'. ,
Mak Ing. the chang. ' or varlabl. ·.
. -, '.. ' ,' ,
"". ' .," ,"' ' . . t - • - .r / 2
, i ' ~ . . . . . "
faroe, us -to rewrite equ.tlon ( G , 1U as




· ( G : l n .
, I CO. HI).
t"o • - 18 1 -
/1 · ." (0 .1«1)
~.
. i
-:l l. t?".~d· "to be . tIM . poi n t ~ • 0;',.whl r••, lit, exponen t' :~k• • ~ ~. valu• .
...~.;~;\~~: . . . .. - " . :- '-."" :, . . , ' " . . .




_ . 2 ..- 4If O C0 8 h l , "
,. ~ldl (O':';::_'A: ( ~/1I1t2Z" 8 2 ) , . · "(o , rn . .' .~' :he,ll now. ii,& Klmotl'!' .¥'IU'~' l~l• . l nl~r.~ 'll~'.·• •on f~ . ~ ,bY
the !" I tl'lod O! . t FMl:1 t lllec..,ts . Th . ..ddl .... po ln l 0' , the 'n l-slr.~ - .
Whl~" I. glvett : ~ ~lutlon of . , . " ' .
... .. [ . I
. ii ~(Q. COSh Z - ,0 . "
t , Ii
, • < . 1m (-lklOS"') • CONST~NT • " .
...,.,.. 1" tne con ew nt~nn~ed by the v.ru. of 11'1, funo1 lon W1ttIJn lh~
. -. . .br.~~••t · lh~ ."~d~ pOlnl "Z " O. T';'rtI~. we nnd _ ~'I .. lh' ~u.llo.n
: 0" the ~_pe.t d• • o-"I p~ttI_ '1 g~ by
.'
( G . 18, .
Sino••0' I~ r••' ., ',tt.. ~l"~.t d~.c.nt · ~t" Ie Ol4laTty, Inlh,~• .n,Cacf "by _. the
o • valu. oi {ca mpl, Ill ' e . . It. . '!.e,efUI In./pl. r"ev..II ' th~t tti. oo,.,-.ot I t. e pel t.
• d••cuinlptth.. ·ror "e,rou. li"'v.lu • • ·•• r••p~~oalm.t~ - b~ ttl. ·OUI"ttl••h~n . :
." '. -: -, ' . .' '>: ". ,- ;,' -_.,- , "','. ..' ..: .~, .--:''-'-
.~ . ' .
• <Ii' " .
- 16 2 - ,
.' il ~'~2z .~ ~~ '._ ~~~~
' on
ne gatl'le on It!e st..pes' delcent , p,t th-. W. ahall now ' ",ake tha ;••aum·p-
. . / - ' .. ' .
· ~ G : ~; .' ~'/,; .
In d1altfam 0 , 2 , II 1$ 10 be r lJlll. ';' NfH ' '''a, G lI.a entl fe ty In tha .fIr'J
Qu adra1 In tha complex plana re.. .Appel'lCllx BJ,
By clos ln" Ihe Inlegrallon palh . a. " .... n ,ln equallon ( 0 ,171. a. ' Je "
shown In dlag fa m 0 .3 _ sa . thai Ihe r nlr lbUIIO"n 'rom th e ...mlc a l par- I
' lI on a.' Ihe conl,OUf wlll v~nl'h In tha 1I11t , NOla 'th at ' S. D. P. standI 'Ior
) " ' Sleepest d.esce nt path" . , .
The ,Int egr al In equat ion ( G.. .17Y bec oma:, ., ",
I . , '..!.!.. .';'It, a, r dz " ' I"h2Z ~r' ~-~,·'t ,~O~,~d ·







- a ·... Gcosh Z ,••
! ". " . ' "
In, ~.;.,; 0, · eq l:'tJon CO. '13f arid AppendIx B.. ttl 's Ie . , r • ••onablti , a~,u~p: " " ,
" ;' ~.-, .s~~~~ 'I.;e. ~ .~Il only. '~ ~~id~':~ci_lttl' rn. fJ!'t OIdflf' 1... .~ : '.•\ .. . .
. I~ ttl • •• ,~~~ .~X~."lki~ rr "' ~I.~f~' ,",~U~U~ . I.~.~ 9) . NOI~. ttlat
. th ls :'I.,urn!,~n II , eqU,... '-\1 10 a con.~'.UO" of~_ .101"' •
•d',P$ .wne~ m~~;lum ' 1 II hI9hly . CO~~llnG : .EqUa~, · (O , llH ' ; ~u~
~o~. ,.pprQ.I~~ t.!y
, 2/' -", a ," , .-~I ~-a ":~OI,hZJ
, ' . Q .:~ ' . r d~ , ~ co'h z _ " .
. . V S.d..P. ,. . t)
.' Mak in" ,tha cha nG-: of varl abl. , • . '
, .










lnt~ret'on ,~t eq uation (0 .23) • V""'· _I. .
, ' , • • iI~-·O CJ ! l ~O lM;sn )' 1
CJ{Gn -A ) Ii ' .
·.. C' ' '' : r.. '. .. .. . .. .. '
end • .~. .um'nll t~.a l th~ Inl~ec'." IC"' . ~ rllanc• . away ,fro",!"e .lOuree
D• •• Ix,' » 1) _ ma y ...t. .. ·to· f1~ t . ord... . .. . • \ . '
. . . . ~ a " -; . •
. .-i2i I • .. •
, , . - CJSf2(l.~J .l '2:
. . . . ,'
. retn "1M con'lent C ' 1a g~ by '




. ~U·b"lt.~I.ng 'ro~ equaiton .(Q ",12) . U• ...,that
'~ ~ {2i.-.~. " : .
/0'_- '-- , . ,
: {GCC -' ,CJ),f;
.......















EquatIon ca . 8) 11 thull epp rOJllmated by
-=0 IC",o l2i rlCDI%M(').~:"~t-~
aI' -10') ~1'~. -f;a~
and In lurn equallon' CG. 3) by
. -, .)
11m (h DclC .,), .• IJ,oW/d,' ·2."e.-axO, _ l2iT. D .
.-0.' . , - ...--10<, -'·)R" ~/.)
hence _equallon c.. . 157> .
i
(G. 27> ,








Fro m eqUlltlonll ( 4, .71) li nd ~ .. . 12) _ hllY8
__ - ¢Co '
(hzE; J_. 2/l1J"W/dl l« _ol r)(f,<E.. ~d/~i~:;~/(1+d'
~OWldl _ .-"'0 4 « -/ 0 )( ( - !c )(a + o)( Q T c )
"f " " p;; ' 1«:-1,,)(( -1 '1:1(( - .ld H Il U ll CZ + d l f(i
. ad
.~. ,,2 _ 112
'~" . c,2 - ·i:.~.
.;~ • ~ _ ',,2 ,"
ell • 2a(<< :.. " •
CH . ll .






. \ ... . ,.( . - ~) . I':
r"pecll~ ly. ~p~;~Og -.1I tWo dlm~.I~niil ',",ern Fourier tr~nsform 10
. equ iltlon ( ':fi 1) ,sllults In
't 2~owldl -f -f" ,"; ,'( lI '-.·' ~":Cl'fIJ «( - ;:~co+~i ..:>
h 2 t;z • _('2'IT12 , _ d ll _ IH ll ~. , '_ ' u: ,- IT~ , (( -- ,~~)( a:t ~) ~o t d )
I
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evaluating .'he Integr.'. lor ....,u•• 01 It>O. Each Integration with r.sp~,
to the tr."storm ".rlable t: may be ef1&Qled bY closing Ihe IntegratIon 00"-
lour In the upper hall complex (- plane In the IIrst Integral wa captOr.
the pol•• 8' J 7 and at Id ; In the second Inlegr.' ~ anclo.. Iha poles at .
t a, I T . and Id . W. thus oblaln).
•
' . . . '
In .,,_ : of Ihe quantllles d.'lned ' In ' ~ua tlon (H .2 1. the equa tlo",
Hi .4l '9 ;'1'1" 9 ua haE; I~ som.w~a; hor;.~~U8·. w••~e now In " PO";I/on .'
""ha" JUdicious cat. mull be 'ake" 11 apprOllI?,8110na are "0 ba .mada wfth
the uIlJma.a"iim of Obli!ntng physically meanlng;UI ;8~"U ltll :
We recen from Ihe dr.OUfl~lon ~r8C8.dlng tqu.tl~-n ' (4 ': 5.111h81 - iiPt~
Imllllona ~" . tob. mad.; ' oi -th• . .IUn?tJo~li '!(U" ~nd$q: ). ..:~os.~
Inv8,..a Iren,fOrm, . retalnn the ~.ine · ,!ngularlly , .re~ , ' , and, ': iee.ond
· · rn:om.n~ _ af; -11'1. , orIginal ·. Iunatlon, . ~. "·d~~ . not .e.nt "'PU~OU$ ' UfOS or
'1~9UI.·rltl~ II:! ~"'.~ · :Int~, ~e .pp~~atlon., · · ell~cl,~.iIY · Ulo~e .: lyh;g ,n ea"f .
t~. r••1 f:-:alll. : th.t WOlJld gain an equal foolln'g . with 'o r .ven ove rshadow
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In our approxl matlo n ·01 i]'("'lT by V 1 It) ;n'.qUaIlOn ( .. . 5~ ' w. admIt-
ted n_ 'pol•• anC!, zero. In,IO 11'1. approxlme llon ' with ihe Int rOduct ion .
re.pectl vely. ot Ihe t. ...me U 2 -t C2 ) and ( ( 2 +~L In ...Iew of oy r
deola red Intenllons In Ihe"'-PreCelldl';9 pereg~aph It wou ld seem clI ~lIress 10 .,
alUlch 100 muc n 'lgnJfICa~Ce 10 th• • ".cl 01 th". 111M'S in Itle tlnal ect u-,
tlon.
. --- -- Ind eed . con,lder 11'1. t. rm ' .~d1f oCcurr ing In bo lh " ot ·,.fhll ,l ntegrats In
. quatlo n (H. .. ) • . Subseq uent analysl. will , ~lIar 011 Ihe ,'act that tha ,! gn '-:
flc.nl contrlbutton In 'bol h i ntegr." com'-, fr:om th . t porti on ~ ' lh.' Inle9r':~
,lion ~ontour ne ar II ~ ' o·. · 'i•• • .cr '" k · .. .O ~ 'l.) ' ~.e· APpe~d~X Qi·. E;~~d;n~" " , ~
d In II po~,r serl.s . lrom equ.tlon (H ,2> . teU, us,'th~~ 'tofJr~t ord . ; In ;,t.
. ' .'1
d -l2cr --j .
If _ now .ssum. th.t ·'hi l , C 1, w. 'f!nd .t hai ·
._dx_,.--l2ax-
, end .0 II r I......n, '41'1'. 10 ' mlltres:away trom th. Int.rface 'W. sho uld.be ..
Juatlfl&et ln n.g1ecting tha contrlbutlo'n , or '. :..mt In ,co mpsrl son ,.w1th • :..~ , ~;. '
'" J.. '. ' . -' ", ,' , , . , ,:'. " 1U/12
.-ax In !lny ,....enl . fOf 'flr . d lJ"we '~.dlly • • • ,Ihat the '.rm , • • only
i , ., .' ,:,. '
, ,
str.n9~hena 'our negl.el as x.· lne'r••••• 'lf~~~1 1 Jhat '!' h.~ .- n.g.Il..... r.~ ' ,
pa~. : ' If '.~. 'thU. re ' . onabl. '~o .,~.~rOlilm,.te" .~~~1I0n , ( H'.~) ' bY "
. t , . ... 1fl lll£ owl dl -f ' 11Il" -(Q" o -"'11 ( oto )(..,.- o ) ' :h2Ez .·~_d'f. · ( a+ .,.).( a -t d ). ~ ,. - a )
,,'
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_ 2rrl lAaw i d l 1d." e/'II 1 -ClKa
(21r12~_ (ci








Once ' l gain . b" rlng 'n m'nd equ~tron (H, 2) , the ,terma In the
. Integral. In 'equatlon (..t. .51 ee••till. ...C.edlngly ll.0mplleated . WI 'ahall nOw
~ . , " '. ' . "
foc .ulI .w ". a~~tlon .'on obta InIng tr - mOll t IIlgry,flcant term a .In an aaymptollc
_..p.n.~;' forh 2E; . TO ~I' '' .~d .W• .-, 1'111 11 m~k. ,It•• fu rther appro~lmatlona
, '0 2 .. :cr."
'r 2 .. «2
.• Which ' ar. oOnalat enlw,lh , thO'~. mad. ' ' I~ d.rtvf~g . •quli lon ( ":8~;" lae.
Append'. OJ. No te ,' tha~ th" Ph~IO.1 ." diff~rVnce~ ' be~.n , th. ,~ , l~r
h ET . , 4.rr/~o~ d~j dIJ e'~Y - Q(IlUO) : C.R«~- .e;: ' 0 :1. 11.
2 ~ ' . (211') ~ .. .... CI(2lZ1l-Cl2',
" ~. ' iI,' ';"' ~, [ '1- , l11r ~d(. ~r ' ) ('2 ' :,,;If ·:
- - '-'-'-- 1 ( i£.:. Jdll • __ 0 -'-'-"--( 2WI .2~ ,1,2, ' _ '~(2C1~ . _ ,lI2 , " ,
Wh~" _".l,n equeuon <H.5) , un. h_.,~n made 01 th. ·,..;atIO~. :~'
1'i' ,:,,' ", ' . , ." " , ' ", , ';,,' ,
equation ( H~ 2) ; . Th•• laat ._quatlon •• .• qul'l'.,~t to
,,~;··"(::rdl!,.•..•,, :.,) JI,
. . " ....




_ .' '''., - a( ll'.-~lro)1.d." G<2'J£. - lJ)
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"'.
,: ' . .''-' ..
'".." . ~
'"d~led - 11'1••;Ptl)lll.m~~ . ~s l'tIOn ~; :!'~ POI~1 or ~11l . nl~~~"ndS-: Til .
sp"lI al ve 'Ia.~.s d~n"ec1 In , i queUon ( H. 111 : .r':;/l~wn In d~...g , . m H .r ..
The 'lnt e g, al , occu~rlng IfI equa'lomJ ( H . ~ 2) .n~-.r. _ aom.wtl.l ·
• 'Imlla r ~o olhe ,.• In. , llle Iffi'enllur. (e . g . u e w.~ 12811. ~fortU';.l.ly . · .
lhey s la nd ~ow Ihe Inl_grel, er e 1"lra e labl. an d, .... sheU tltus' re s orl to Ihe "
c lassical 1I~.~.'1-d.,c.n1 method 10; Ihel r lIymptDUC eVIl·llI . lI bn . . . ,
'"~ ..•••,«r," . f ."h., In'.. r• •• t.q",.,,~n., ·' H ,·121 .;.... IH.l>' ' :j
Is found 10 be 1~. point ,.! .. -e . t"lJ!r co~mo"' s t• • ';',1 d.SC:l!nt:~.lh:, \ ...-, ~ .
WhiCh' pas••• thro ugh th•••dd l. poJn l .... 0 . nd S~IISll.S , the equation '-:~. .~ ; I
'IIn ,L. l:Oa '~ : '. ~ J. • co'N's'-:r~~T . . .. .:.,, ",J.~
Is f~und 10' be ' .. • . ..;; ./ ; ~. 'I
"'- . .· C". C ~.: ' ~" ::I~I ';' ) .~ 1 ~ . IH:!.,. :/r.
. "" _now d.fo~m Ih. _~. . r.tto~ ~tour _ ~,. bo th . 1.~r~IS ~.-.~~l , n P,•••••
thro ugh tn. Uddle ,poln If' . !"-- BI .n"d .U" :~ th. ~.I~peS.~ :~.SC~nt : ~lb .
,8 al 0....." by eq uall I H. 4) ~ -, ~nMded ' I. "~ .pproal';;~lng . J: .......2 .tt1••
· · :~"i~~m::· . ~: ~7~J;;:;,~. ~ ·i~t:,,::y~.t:,;5;'.~:1;':::: '; '.' "' ~ .
a hentlon ",Io : lhe -"-.,U.;lon\61 th Integrill."In "equat ions (H: ~' -..nd · CH,"J! )
. - " ., .. ' , - -. '. '.--: . - . - ....
101' th e ca • • of I ma.II " Is~ - dl.gr• .m H:31.

















:~ ~ ' '~' ~-~p,.2
)l)!dY' . " , ' "
. . h -/~/, "
;/.i '._ .'; .
' 12i'>/~1 ./ ;ktJ
1 ' If
I~ .o'rcl:. r to .~IU." the Jnteg~l. In, fH. 16) end . Ui.,7> ~ .~a~,I ;·.n"d 'tti~
. . \
'l ' .. • ..
' 11'1 light or ttl. r•• tr~ou~r'I' .
. (~ , '.l) : . nd_( H.'1,8L ·.'~" , 'th ;U
~;"' ( ,. ' ; + :C'o:'(ft )' - ;T2cOllt~)
[T·+~/.,,;['~';·ll [....~...·i·\·11
. . ' -. .,- ' " ,
.wh. r.l;; (icrJ " 'Qlvtfr'l,b/ , • .
:- :- ". - -. s" .
. G} TJ, oii· .co"e( ~ -IT~) ;+. -l2.',"/4TSln.6'h 7"~,..2/2
,
i ... ! .
".-; -.
,'.:' ,










t._, ~ {2. 8-111';',_ " ,_.: Jl -J"'~/~ ·p'.~I;P~~• _"f.. ~.,.......,. _
~.,f~ -tl ·, . [1'~ .+ · -'2ICc.2'("1/2) ]2.
· ·ri~~!,.cil ~~jy'. .. The - 1S19n~'leanrportions 01 ' th~S~ 'l" t8gr. 18 , cicim~ ' from ,1J'l8rld~l ,; ." Ih~ "~~'':POI", ;':~, . ;. ",'.~~.n~I~' !~~ ~.".~~ ,;,~~ , I~ "
_ '. ~ ' # ' . ~~ h.-;~~;n.~~ ~~ r.·'~. -1S~~ ::ih~ ,.::-~ . fr;:;; ·:~~~8.~:· '/
' . . _ . • /2.-I"'/...·. ,IIP _ ...... _ , . _/(p1'2.
I • rdT ,-,--="-'-=-=-...,.-
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! • l '*.-kpo It. • ~ . (Ic(o GiJ .P. ~ lI:U •
. . . ..
whwel" ".r1c" denot•• tM complemenUiry error fvncIIO~ : .TherefOr. . . ',




























( H. 30) .
( H. 32) ,
~H . 2 IU .
"
-. :. '
~•. " - 174 -
. ".-" ' . - . c '
al'ld oll'."" ITom ~uaUon. CH. ,24L" nd .(M. 1U th.IIC'
, • {-jlr'pc ~ ~ ~c2 ~1 ..- ' ~' { 1.~,co- -("lj.l· .
1ji a . , " .1P~ . , -. "
.~. - · ·~ /.~·(~ · ) ..{~~~~~-;. p } : ·
. . - ...' "
."~
. the n ~u.tion ( H: 2'; ";ey be ~Itt.n
. . . ," ~ -: " lf fle; ' ,.,,: : .
. haE: . ·~~( IC ~ ..t(~ -: II'. .- P'A
. . .'1<1 - :. • ';;i ·':'I1(';~;: :
\ - H( 1 '+ y/. ' •., 'n
- :
















" . ' ~ lk '-c 2 pkip.'IIl(b~"J. - : ir :~"
.'
(H.3fl) :'"
In ord.,"Ihal"';;' may' gaIn eom"h'l or e Oompilrleonwllh"t1',. ol.ssll..
" , " " ' : ' , ' :,' .' "-" , .' ._ ",", "
c"., r.aUlt.,_"...:.".11 ~mploy " an "a. ymptotIC eJqlanalon .?, ,th! , "~om"p"m.~~r:r
.: e,ror "~ncllori ' app~rl~; In equ.u~n , "(H,:3fJ), ' -f'r.On,a,-,"u'aUona tH ,24L
~l: "d.O, P"".".~,,,~p:~~,~.: .,.,.,.(lt· .
. _~"~ .ih~~ th.".rou,f~1 of ;"a ~~PI~~~t.~ : .~~r , · ,unct~~n:i. , ~~rtaj~lye'UOh












U•. ' 7) :'.
..' . .~ . , .
\ . : ,;. '
"": .
" , '
~ : ! ·[ ; •••m'I·[: ·"Ii1>-..~·:-.·~ ~d - :±7 I;'. ·.
. , T+lii77i. 2 . > 2021rcp' . , :. I p;" ' , 20 kp
~ ... . " " . . • .. . .... . 1 .. :- .•" . ., 0.... .., ~ . • - . ~ ':
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, ' . .
. ,F,r~~ ~uallons ..(M~a:) atid ( M. 3D)·~."".~ ~U~~I!t~I~ .~r ~~ :" ':~d 1<2
In the .xpre..lon , (H . 37) •. . ~t11lnlng ltI. 'moi l . ,,,'; I"o.nl I.r",. w. rind :
' '--)''-1.•pprOatm~~Iy,~ '· :" '. .. ' . , , ' ;' ' :~. .
..
- ' .
./ (Recall thl p • b ... It ) 004 ' l1li It • It . • since " • O. Tn_fore p ;10 It
( by virtu e ot _ttle -. tU:'I~~ ap~.rln/.'an In• . I.tt-ha"ds~teqU4f1~~
(H ,'S)) , raking the ' .~pan. IOn {I" Abrarri~ltz' & 'S1egun nn
~. ' . . " ...
. '.~' '' {~ Wii ... -o ,PIr ,[l _,±'.~.~, ..:1
. " . o lPfi ' 2cpk , Uc pU
and ' a&lta tl tutl ng 'InlO equatlof'l ( H.'S) we'· " nd• . • n.i ~",e . sl~plln~tl~ ., .
, r
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The.:aUr1ace S. ayd th~ .,!l'OIUme V -U~~c1 11'1 Gr.en 'e ~
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3 . S VarlOUI dlaPI, CerrH:.nt ourr.enl Ileld veetc r surface
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. DIagram 2 . 7 · Cl.mm~·. _at..peet d.e.c._,\~ Integrallon
' pli th S(~), · :<
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. DIagram 2. a Cl• ..,mow'a geometry fOf' the lourca and
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3. 2 SCenariO ' heWing ' . ourc·e loc~'lon · and
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. DIagram <4. 2 GeometrIc:, . qll•.?~tll.1 U::,d In ,equallon _
• (4 .78) ,
\
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Diagram B.2 · LocatJon of " .In the complltll plane .
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. 0189r.", C. S • huegratlOn contour .us. d In aquatl0l"ls '










location of ·~O".tan l · appearh'lg In .R 1 CV
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DIagram H. -1 In,agratlon ~"to;'r u• • d In ', .q·u~llon.
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.' Observat ion . .
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. Diagram H. 3 Sl• • p• • t d••~.•"t '"l~gr~tlOIl CO!"lour. .
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